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•vada's Industrial Ccntar 
orld's Largest Titanium Plant 

S«rvliHP Or—f r HwidTeon, Nevede't Third LergMt CItv—T    ' i" "" 

-^*!'?!?5?!^L^!!Y^ THURSDAYTFEBRIMRY 7J^ 

HOME NEWS Chemical and Metallurgical Hub 

Of The Great Southwest 
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^ ^Morry'Story 

lY IILL OILLIt 

InnoviMon - With this  is- 
the Home News inaugur- 

, a new illustrated series, 
BOW Your Merchants." 
)bjects of our first feature 
genial Marion and Jim Van 

ley, but sooner or later we'll 
le in the field. 

he majority probably know 
it of the local businessmen 
j women, but we'll present a 
Irt biography — where they 
\e from, what organizations 
^ belong to and other pertin- 

; and personal facts, 
'urpose is for you, the cus- 
ler, to become better acqualn- 
with your merchants. 

•    • 
•f Dtpartment — Received 

John Yonder Laon 
Elected to Head 
Henderson Rotary 

John Vander Laan, administra- 
tive assistant at American Pot- 
ash, is the new president of the 
Henderson Rotary Club. He will 
take office July 1 and succeed 
George Campbell. 

Members meeting Tuesday at 
the Swanky named Vander Laan, 
Phil Hubel, Rev. Ford Gilbert, 
Chick Baumert, Bill Mainor and 
Royce Hardy to be directors. 
Campbell will serve as a direc- 
tor as an immediate past presi- 
dent of the group. 

Outgoing directors are James 
Van Valey, Colvin (Bus) Smith 

- and Henry Alarid while Camp- 
tiie mail this week at the  bell, the Rev. Mr. Gilbert and 
le News office was a letter Hubel are holdovers 
|1 bill from a person who 

s his name as "man with a 
heart." The |1 was to pay 
a lost and found advertise- 
It 
ccording to the "man with 
big heart," he found a black 
white kitten recently in Hen- 
on. The kitty was wearing 

tllar with two bells, 
le'd like to find the owner 
W he believes it might be 
[pet of some youngster. 
0 if you've lost a cat, answer- 
to the above desci^tion, 

Retime within the last few 
. telephone DU 2-1720 in 
Vegas or call at the Coca 
Bottling Co. office at 424 

Main St, Las Vegas. 

Following the meeting, the 
new board of directors conven- 
ed and elected Vander Laan to 
head the organization during 
the 1957-58 year. 

Named vice president was 
Mainor, Hubel was re-elected 
treasurer and Frank Way re- 
elected secretary.        _  .    _ 

Vander Laan   is  a charter 

FIVE CENTS 

likely Yam — Members ofi 
Scout Troop 12 have an 

£ual request, directed nutin- 
|it knitters. 
liey are  seeking  left-over 

I so they can make gifts for 
bents in • the  Handicapped 
Ddren's school in Victory Vil- 

member of the Henderson Ro- 
tary Club and a past director of 
the organization. He has been 
employed at WECCO and Am- 
erican Potash since 1945. 

He resides with his wife, Lil- 
lian, at 525 Avenue K, Boulder 
City. They have one son, John 
Vander Laan, m, a member of 

.the U.S. Air Force, now sta- 
tioned at March Field. 

SUCCESSFUL PARTNERS — Owners of Van VaUy ShoM at 
134 Market St. are Marion and Jim Van Val«y, rcsidenH her* 
since 1945. They opened their store in 1949 and Van statat 
unequJvocabiy "w« have the largest and most complete stock 

_anywh*re/l_  (Basic Photo) 

Marion and Jim Van Valey One of Most 
Successful Mr. and Mrs. Business Teams 

DEATH CUIMS 
ROBERT RIHER, 
HURT IN BUST 

Funeral services are pending 
for 33-year-old Robert Ritter 
who died Monday night in the 
St. Vincent's Hospital in Los 
Angeles from injuries received 
in a Titanium plant blast Jan. 
30. 

Final rites are to be held in 
Belleville, 111. but date has not 
been announced. 

One of 15 men injured when 
a melting furnace in Unit 0 
exploded, Ritter was flown to 
the Los Angeles hospital Sun- 
day morning but failed to re- 
spond to treatment. An attempt 
to save his life by use of an ar- 
tificial kidney proved unsuccess< 
ful. He suffered serious bums in 
the explosion and had been on 
the "criUcal" list from the date 
of the blast 

A,native of Belleville, Ritter 
came to Henderson from East 

,St Louis, m. hi March of 1953 
and had been employed by Ti- 
tanium Metals Corp. since that 
thne. 

Jiyone having discarded yam 
Iring to donate it for a good 

have been requested to 
Iphone Mrs. Joe Linn at FR 
m or Mrs. Robert Dietrich 

124i654. 
•    • 

|«xt Stop, Topeka ~ Mem- 
1 of the Boulder City Little 
ater offer their version of 

I Stop," in Boulder City to- 
bt, Friday and Saturday eve- 
p and they're hopeful more 
p a few local residents wiU 
Jel "up the hill" 11 Mes to 

I on the proceedmgs. 
Ictually, there's a Henderson 
It to the production. Mem- 

of the local Little Theater 
ip assisUng hi selecting "Bus 
•-" last Fall and at that time 
as planned as a jomt Hen- 
on-Boulder City Little Thea- 
I'enture. 

tone time, several local resi- 
were cast in one role or 

«r but were forced to drop 
lalong the way. Original di- 
•or was Henderson's  Wel- 

5 Wagon Udy, Mrs. Georgia 
!, but ilhiess in her family 

2 i^T^ ^^ «*« "• m the directorship. 
ie finished product includes 

Boulder City residents In 
eight roles but Henderson 
Mb will remember the in- 
lual taking the male lead, 
w McCall, former Califor- 
'acific Utilities Co. employ- 

STUDENTS GIVE 

$548 FOR POLIO 
students in the Henderson 

public schools contributed a to- 
tal of 1548.46 to the March of 
Dimes drive this year, George 
Ullom, overall chairman of the 
polio fund raising campaign here 
announced this week. 

Contributions were made in 
dhnes cards, distributed in the 
classrooms. 

Topping the schools was the 
Townsite elementary where stu- 
dents gave $207.20. 

Donations from other schools 
were Basic elementary, $150.07; 
Park Village, $106.14; and Basic 
high school, $86.06. 

PISTOL CLUB SHOOT 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Regular Henderson Pistol 

Club monthly shoot will be held 
Sunday afternoon at the police 
pistol range, starting at 1 
o'clock. The matches are for on- 
ly members but the public is 
invited to attend and watch the 
shoot 

Medals will be awarded for 
the winners in the various classi- 
fications of competition with the 
.22 and .38 caliber pistol. A spe- 

One of Henderson's most sue 
cessful husband-wife merchant 
teams own and operate Van Val- 
ey's Shoe Store, located at 134 
Market St. Individuals in ques- 
tion, naturally, are James and 
Marion Van Valey who have op- 
erated the local shoe emporium 
since 1949. 

Since the Van Valeys opened 
their store, there's been several 
noticeable changes, mainly the 
th establishment and stock have 
been considerably expanded. 

Then three years ago, men 
and boy's clothing were added to 
the shoe specialty shop. 

Oddly enough, Mrs. Van Valey 
has charge of the latter depart- 
ment and does al the buying for 
the firm. 

The Van Valeys, who now live 
at 565 Federal, have been resi- 
dents of Henderson for the last 
llyears. For two years, Jim (or 
Van as he is more prominently 

to entering the business field 
for himself. 

Before moving to southern 
Nevada, Van was in charge of 
numerous shoe departments for 
Montgomery Ward and Co. for 
11 years. For two years, Jim (or 
was employed in the ship yards 
in San Pedro. 

Since coming to Henderson, 
Van has been extremely active 
in civic and community affairs, 
at one tune serving on the first 
coordinating council. He is also 
a director for the Rotary Club, 
lodge No. 1956 and member of 
the Community church, 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Valey are 
both natives of nimois, Van 
hailing from Marqa and Bifrs. 
Van from Sullivan.' 

They have been married 27 
years and have one daughter, 
Janet. Now Mrs. Hohnes, Janet 
graduated   from    Basic   high 

known) headed the shoe depart- school in 1951 and currently 
ment at Polly Jean's in Las • lives in Germany where her hus- 
Vegas and then the Coed, also 1 band, a lieutenant is stationed 
in Las Vegas for two years, prior' with the U.S. Air Force. 

He was a veteran of Woild 
War n, serving as an infantry 
sergeant from 194346. 

With his wife, Patricia, and 
small daughter, Deborah, he liv- 
ed at 58-A in Victory Village. 

Mobile Telephone 
Rotes Are Rled 
With Commission 

Filed by the Henderson Tele- 
phone Co. with the Public Serv-     jhe new ll-mile cutorff road 
ice Commission of Nevada in Unldng Henderson and Highway 
Carson City was a schedule of 191 at Sloan will be officially open 

Wa cry out — at a iinall veka in tha wild«m«u — that 
•om^thlnfl mutt be d«n* about thM« airplana accidMitsI 

Whan two planw coliidad ovar ttia Grartd Canyon, wo ui^od 
that paepio of all wallet of lifo thouM do tomothing about it. 

What can wa do? — was tha antwor. 
Now — with horribi* accidantt again crotting tho front 

pagM — again poopio tay — tomothing ought to bo done — bwt 
what c«n wa do? 

Like fighting an invading moclwnizad army with b-b gun. 
I say — wo can do something — and wa thouM do it now. 
Liko urging our city govammant to pau a rogulation againot 

any and all planot flying anywhoro ovr our city limitt, rogartl- 
latt of how high tho/ra flying. 

Lika urging our itato govommont to patt a rogulation against 
any and all planot flying anywhara within our ttata bordort — 
without first gottir.g claaranco from a ttata aoronautica auttwrily. 
Yot, tot up our own civic govommont to chock pianat in and out 
under our own tpacificationt. 

Spocificatient could bo at harth at this: 
Only porfoct flying woattior mutt provail — no wind, no 

rain, no tnew. 
Only pianos ono-two and throo yoart oU can bo flown. 
Any pianos flown mutt show a not oWor ttwm six monffis 

intpoction permit. 
All pilott mutt ba oxaminod boforo ontoring a plono — boHi 

for phytical woaknostat and for tobrioty. 
Piano loads theuld bo roducad ^to half tho proaont allow- 

ancos. 

Civil aorenautical autfwritios mutt pats tostt twico tho pro*- 
ont roquiromants bofors boing allowed to tako a job. 

Pianos thould not tako off behind anothor piano until 10 
minutot havo olaptad. 

All planot thould carry plano^rschutos, largo onough H 
float a fully loadod pbno. 

All Rlanas should include automatic f!ro-fighting oquipmanf, 
which will thoot chandcals into ovory pdtsiblo oowrco of a piano 
ihs minute tho lioat pataas a cortain tomporstvro reading. —r 

Every passongor't aaaf tliould contafai a amall firo OBtbl* 
guithor — in caso of omorgoncy.  

PUnos thouU not bo allowwl to Hy witli mor* than IS 
pattengors — until ttto airlinos can tliow a porfoct tafoly roceni 
for a cortain poriod of timo. 

My doductiont are only tiMSO of a layman. You could add 
many more. 

But — somothing ouglit to bo dono — NOWl 
Tho gamblo taomt to bo all toe groat — when you read off 

man, women and children boing killed holplotsty, marcilotily. 

NEW CUTOFF ROAD TO HIGHWAY 91 

OPEN TO TRAFFIC NEXT THURSDAY 

WOtVES ENTERTAIN  LV WILDCATS 

IN CRUCIAL GAAAE  FRIDAY  NIGHT 
Their title hopes temporarily 

sidelined following a 5741 loss 
to Rancho last Friday night. 
Coach Bob Lunt's Basic varsity 
cagers can move back into the 
pennant chase tomorrow night 
with a victory over the league- 
leading Las Vegas quintet. 

The game will be played in 
cial aggregate award, to the, the Basic gym and wUl be the 
member compiling the highest 1 first meeting of the season be- 
total score in all competition, I tween the arch rivals. 
will also be awarded for the 
first time. 

Jl's father, Incidentally, 
we  foreman   for  many 

lth> r^V^ t»»e  Recreation 
jh)^Center was under con- 

• « you're free one of the 
d?^ «^«^. trek up to 
r City and take In "Bus 
• Its unabridged, as they 

lidwav ^^^ P*tt<»• thi 
lnJ?L^®.P^y' Studente 
Mot be admitted unless a^ 
P«Jied by their panats. If 
offer, an in^jlj•;^" 

l^WffCltyUttto-nwa- 
uildingi, located at 726 6th 

a is II. 
„,f"*'»*» Account - We 

Ithi^wlfv""*'^'^ «*»<>• t^ ^"^ PMsonally. ao wa 
J'^extbeiTS^'lStod 
pwne who waTtUn• 

i^cSsa ^^^ 

DESERT GARDENIERS 
TO SEE MOVIE MONDAY 

The public has been invited to 
attend the next meeting of the 
Desert Gardeniers being held 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the banquet room at the Royal. 
A film furnished by Scotts and 
Sons on "Lawn Care," will be 
shown. 

The meeting wiU be the first 
in a series where movies per- 
taining to garden needs and 
practices will be shown. Quali- 
fied representatives will be pres- 
ent to discuss garden problems. 

Currently, the Wolves post a 
6-3 record compared to the Ve- 
gans mark of 7-1. A loss just 
about eliminates the Basic five 
froBiifurther title consideration 
but a win over the Wildcats 
would throw the race into a four- 
school affair with White Pine 
and Rancho also in the battle. 

The Las Vegas game is the 
only one scheduled for the 
Wolves this weekend and Coach 
Lunt reported his charges are 
"up" for tills one. 

The Wolves close out their 
regular season home and home 
schedule against the Wildcats 
Feb. 16 on the Las Vegas court 

Coach Lunt is still experiment- 

Locally - AAanuf actured Bleach - Eze 

On Sale in Stores Here this Week 
Henderson's newest industry 

Is being launched this week with 
the manufacturing of a bleach 
to be known as Bleach-Eze. 

Bleach-Eze will be manufact- 
ured in Pittman in the buildhig 
adjacent to the Highway Garage. 
Members of the three-man com- 
pany, Nevada Specialty Corp., 
are Joe Trembley and Russell 
Dniry, brothere-in-Iaw and for- 
mer residents of Henderson, but 
now living in Las Vegas, and 
William Ruymann. Las Vegas at- 
torney. 

^Trembley said the bleach will 
be marketed hically and arrange- 
mants have already been com- 
pMad for the pioduct to be 

available in grocery stores here 
this week. ; 

He said it would be consider- 
ably cheaper than national 
blends since no excessive trans- 
portation costs will be included 
in the price, simply because it 
is bebig produced in Hender 
son. It will be marketed in 
quart, half gallon and gallon 
sizes, said Trembley. 

While the initial emphasis 
will be on marketing the pro- 

. duct in Henderson, Trembley 
said the company eventually 
hopes to expand its operation 
to hiclude distribution through- 
out the entire state and the 
Wast 

ing with his lineup and against 
Las Vegas will start Russ Wil- 
liams and Harold Foster at 
guards, Ron Mich'l at center, 
Itance White at one forward and 
either Denny Frook or Richard 
Patton at the other forward 
post 

Frook, only a freshman, re- 
cently was elevated to the var- 
sity from the jayvees while Pat- 
ton was a starter in several 
games earlier in the season. 

•    • 
Against Rancho, the Wolves 

played an outstanding first half 
which found the teams deadlock- 
ed at 19-19. 

Three fouls on high scoring 
Capt Mich'l in the second period 
hampered the Basic offensive at- 
tack as Big Ron played only 
briefly in the third period be- 
fore being assessed a fourth 
foul and finally was wsved to 
the sidelines midway in the fin- 
al quarter with five fouls. 

Williams paced the locals with 
13, Mich'l and Foster contribut- 
ed 10 each, and Bob Warren, 
Paul Homyak, Frook and Mc- 
Ginty 2 apiece. 

rates for mobile telephone serv- 
ices. The rate schedule is: 

Whora tubscribor fumithos 
own mobile unit — installation 
charges per mobile unit, $55; 
monthly service charge per mo- 
bile unit $20; monthly main- 
tenance charge per mobile unit 
with customer (6 furnish parts, 
$10. 

Whoro carrier furnithot mo- 
bile equipment — installation 
charge per mobile unit $55; 
monthly rental, service and 
maintenance charge per mobile 
unit, $37.50. 

Whore carrior fumitliot mo- 
bile unit to boatt and votsob 

to traffic Feb. 14, one week from 
today. 

The announcement was made 
yesterday by Jack Parvin, as- 
sistant division engineer for Di- 
vision 1 of the State Highway 
Department in Las Vegas. 

Construction of the route is 
now in the final stages though 
seal and chips will be added m 
the Spring when the weather is 
warmer. 

An innovation will be offered 
motorists, Parvin said in that a 
white Ime is to be painted on 
the shoulders as weU as in the 
center. 

The 40-f eet wide road has been 
on Lake Moad - installation constructed so anotWr lane can 
charge per mobile umt, $85; • 
monthly rental service and main- 
tei^ce charge per mobile unit, 
$37.50. 

The rate application also notes 
that: 

1. AU of the mobile units wiU 
be equipped with selective ring- 
ing at no extra charge. 

2. The listed charges shall be 
limited to 75 caUs per month 
(maximum air time 40 seconds 
each call) thereafter 10 cents 
per call 

3. The mobile units will be 
operated and monitored by li- 
censed mobile telephone opera- 
tors. 

4. All service charges are for 
radio link and do not include 
land line toll charges. 

Public Service Conunission of- 
ficials announced that anyone 
desiring to protest the rates 
should file their protests with 
the commission in Carson City 
prior to Feb. 15. 

be added in the future aad 
right-of-ways have been obtaittr 
ed for sudt an eventuality, at- 
cording to the aanstant dhririM 
engineer. 

Work on the 12^ mile stretch 
was started in February of laat 
year and was accanpUriied 
by the Hoops Constmctioo Go. 
of Twin Falls, Ida. The oam> 
pany's bid on tlM project ww 
$676,603. 

The route has been varion^f 
referred to as the Hendenon 
Cutoff, Stoan Cutoff and ArdCB 
Cutoff, but its official deagaa- 
Uon WiU be FAS (Federal Aid 
Secondary) No. 546. The road 
intersects Highway 91 at a point 
12 miks south of Las Vagw at 
a junction near Sloan. 

Morrell Says No Objections Roisod 
About Aheraote Route Panilleing 
lighwoy Which Would Bypass PittMn 
Representing the dty at a m Hendersoa It would ba kh 

state highway meeting held in cated 2,900 feet northeast of 
Governor Charles RusseD's of- 
fice in Carson City was Frank 
Morrell, chairman of the dty 
planning board.        J  

Purpose of the meeting, Mor- 
rell said, was to determine if an 
alternate route for Boulder 
Highway, proposed by the state 
hi^way dqtartment, would be 
acceptable to the prindpal par- 
ties involved, induding property 
owners and the Ci^ of Bender 
aaa, the alternate route, as out- 
Uned, would extend nine miles 
from the San Ftandsco street 
in Las Vegas joining WatM* St 

Cornet Store Now Open for Business; 

Gala Grand Opening Scheduled Lator 
Now open for bushiess is the 

Ad Inadvartontly 
It Ommittad 

Inadvertently, the Rexall 
Fountain and Pie Bakery ad was 
ommitted from this issue. 

The ad noted the "Sandwich 
War Is On," and advertised were 
hot dogs for 12 cents, hamburg- 
ers for IS cents, barbecue 17 
cents, egg salad or grilled 
cheese 19 cents, french fried po- 
tatoes 9 cents, fresh-made do- 
nuts 39 cents. All prices are for 
takeout only. 

28 Building Pgrmitt 
iuuad in January 

Twenty-eight building permits 
with total vahiatkm of $47,804 
were issued in Henderson dm^ 
ing January according to Pat 
Doheriy, chief building inapee- 
tor. 

Comet 5, 10 and 25 coit start, 
located hi the new Chun bufld- 
ing adjacent to the Henderson 
Home News office on Pacific. 
The building, which also hicludes 
the new l)enton Pharmacy, was 
recently completed at a cost of 
about 150,000 and Comet has 
a 10-year lease from the owner, 
Paul Crum. 

Manager of the Henderson 
branch of Comet wUl be Eddie 
Tri, who more recently has been 
employed by the company in 
southern CaUfomia. Tri, who has 
resided on the West Coast since 
1948. is married and he and hia 
wife will make their home 
here. 

Tri said the store will feature 
a wide selection of merdiandise 
induding ceramics, cosmetki, 
men and women's wearing »p- 
parel — "just anything you'd ex- 
pect to find hi a 5, 10 and IS 
cants store," be commented 

available  berai 

will be comparable to what can 
be obtahied at the Las Veps 
Cornet branch ston, Tri «B- 
phasiied. 

Present plans art to emplof 
between four and ail salsa CMB, 
an tocal residents. Number, of 
course, will depend on the busi- 
ness volume. 

Now contemplated is a Grand 
Opening wittiin the near fntnre. 
said Tri. with the dates to be an- 
nounced later. 

The total brandi of Comet is 
one of more than 100 located in 
seven Western states, indu(Ung 
Nevada. Gattfonda. Oregon. Ari- 
aona, Utah. Idaho and Wyoming. 
The c<Hnpany wiB soon ezpand 
and open another branch stue 
In Hawaii 

Oroco lymo Sgooka 
Guest speytar at tha     

BOB Uona aub Monday night 
was Mrs. Grace Byrne who as* 
tertaiaad with an extreanaty l»- 
tansttng talk on "Craatlva ba- 

the present Boulder Highway 
and would bypass Whitney and 
Pittman. 

Morrell said no objecttons 
were raised at the meeting eon- 
ceming the proposal 

In addition to the govenMV. 
also present at Tuesday's maet- 
ing were Lt Governor Bex Bell, 
Hendmon Assemblyinan Bill 
Byrne, Whitney Assemblywoman 
Hden Herr. State Highway b- 
gineer Huston Mills. Attorney 
General Harvey Dickerson. State 
Controller. Peter Marialdo and 
Elton Garrett representing tha 
Boulder City Chamber of Coaa- 
merce. 

A statement issued by MiHrrdl 
following his return read: 

"As a result of having attend- 
ed a conference in Carson Ctly 
on the future Boulder Hlghwaj 
dev^pment I can assure the 
property ownen of the Pittman 

(OoaUnaad m Back n«a» 

Appearing on an taislda page 
is an ad pablidxing the second 
editkm of George White's Scan- 
dals of 1967 stanhig Betty and 
Jane Keen. 

Actually, Betty and Jane Keaa 
do not appear hi the production. 
Openbag Feb. 13 will be Hany 
Balafoote. 
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HINDIIltON HOMI NIWI 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,19S7 

HOME OF 
1021  BARGAINS 

• 
New and Used Furniture 

at Bargain Pricas 
Your Credit is 
Always Good 

TINCH 
Used Furniture 

Inc. 

T.V. AppliancM and 
"varylhlnj for fna Honw 

1021 SO. MAIN ST. 
Phone DU 4-2809 

Breckett is 60P 
Committee Heod 

When the Clark County Young 
Republicans hold their county 
convention in Las Vegas Satur- 
day, chairman of the resolutions 
committee wiU be Dale Brock- 
ett, president of the Boulder City 
Young Republicans. 

The convention will be held in 
the Wigwam Room at the Hotel 
Thunderbird starting at 10 a.m. 

Purpose is to elect a new 
county chairman, new board of 
directors, amend the constitu- 
tion and adopt resolutions stat- 
ing the Young Republicans' po- 
sition on political matters af- 
fecting their welfare and future. 

At noon, the convention will 
recess for a buffet luncheon with 
John Cahlan, numaging editor of 
the Las Vegas Review-Jbumal, 
the guest speaker. 

Following lunch, the conven- 
tion will re-convene and officers 
will be elected. 

At the conclusion of the busi- 
ness session, a cocktail party is 
scheduled for the delegates. 

Hera 'n There In Henderson 

aQNlnm 
GET YOUR INCOME TAX 

RETURNS IN EARLY 
Fast Efficient Service, 

ReasondMe Riitet    - 
9:00 to 5:00 PM MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

EVENINGS «:30 to 8:30 P.M. MON. Thru. FRI. 
SATURDAYS 9:00 AJM. To 3:00 PiA. 

FR 4-7444 PHONES FR 2-3851 

SERVICES, UNUMITED 
13 ARMY STREET 

S Dfaect Mailing 

IS Mimaegraphiiif 

S Telephone Service 

S Miscellaneous Typing 

• Handbill Distribution 

• Bookkeeping 

• Payrolis 

SNotary Public 

YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE — LET OUR 

VARIED SERVICES BE OF SERVICE TO YOUl 

SERVICES, UNUNUTED 
FR 4-7444 13 ARMY FR 2-3851 

MORGAN   PLUMBINe 
Old HEATING 

Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures 
Contracting - Installations 

lin 

Cooler Solos ond Service 

4S W. PMMC      Hendonon      Ph. FR 2^71 

PMTECT PRIZED POSSESSiOIIS 
i^csointt dmost evtiy hazord 

?2^' 

Fupwty FlMt« will pretaet year 
^•naaal Manginp acaiiiat almoM vmj risk. 

kve4.faewtadqr. 
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Oarrattt Move 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcohn (Mac 

and Alice) Garrett, with chU- 
dren, Steve and Janice, have 
moved to Las Vegas. The Gar- 
retts lived at 20 Laswell and 
their new address in Vegas is 
401 Upland St. 

Wayna CaatallMrry LaavM 
Wayne Castelberry, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Merrill. 58 
Lowery, has checked out of 
school, where he was a junior, 
and has moved to Phoenix, 
where he will attend school The 
Merrills planned to make a trip 
to Phoenix hut will return to 
Henderson after their trip. Mer- 
rill is employed with the Bureau 
of Reclamation here in Hender- 
son. 

Hugh Meran III 
Hugh Moran, 37 Laswell, 

long-time and well known Hen- 
derson resident, has been quite 
ill at his home. At last report — 
he was feeling much better. 

UnuMial Waather 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Skoda, of 

Seattle, chose the wrong day to 
arrive in Nevada for a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Mc 
Mackin of 139 Elm St The plane 
on which the Skodas arrived was 
unable to land the day of our 
big ^w so it had to return to 
Los Angeles. The second trip to 
Las Vegas was successful — but 
it must have been a trip they 
will long remember! 
Mr*. Aim Wright Contribute* 

Although Mrs. Ann Wright 
has been confined to South^ 
Memorial Hospital for many 
months, she wanted to do her 
part for the March of Dimes by 
contributing to the mothers who 
took up the collections near her 
home at 48 LaswelL (Does this 
remind you of the poor widow 
in the Bible who gave all the 
money she had, though it was 
only a small amount, and Jesus 
thfHight she had given more than 
anyone else?) We have heard 
that Mrs. Wright, a former 
sdKMlteacher here, before her 
illness, is now able to be up some 
with the use of braces. Wouldn't 
it be wonderful to remember her 
with a card or letter, just as 
she remembered the March of 
Dimes? How about it, readers— 
please? That is — Mrs. Ann 
Wright, Southern Nevada Hos- 

By VIRGINIA JOYCE 

"swell" gal who tipped us on 
this.) 

Da Barryi To Leav* 
The Bill De Berry family of 

102 Beech St. (he is now Wa^ 
rant Officer) are preparing to 
move to Yuma, Ariz, this month. 
They plan to sell their home on 
which they have made many im- 
provements. 

Social Hour 
The Adult Class of the Com- 

munity church held a social hour 
at the home of the Gilbert Allse- 
brook's Saturday evening. The 
group played a game which help- 
ed them to get better acquaint- 
ed, and which proved interest- 
ing. Some of the persons there 
had been bom outside of the 
United States, namely South Am- 
erica and Ireland — others had 
traveled to distant lands, some 
told of their heritage, and oth- 
ers who moved to Henderson at 
its very beginning told of their 
experiences here. Those attend- 
ing the party were, Mrs. James 
Arkell, Mesdames and Messrs 
John Ryan, John Ivary, Clare 
McCallum, Hurt Wilson, Robert 
Diedrich, Leonard Galloway, 
Lewis Gunn, Charles Butler, 
Walter Kubic, RaU)h Glass, the 
Allsebrooks, and Mrs. Allse- 
brook's father, Mr. Anderson. 

Mrs. Albop Visit* 
Mrs. Vera Allsop, of Salt Uke 

City has been visiting with her 
daughter  and  family, Louise 
Madsen, of 101 Ash St 

Callahan Baliy jShowar 
A baby shower was held for 

tion with relatives and friends 
in Hwderson. Mr. McKessick is 
a brother of Mrs. Jewell Barger, 
207 Nebraska Ave. 

WaffU Breakfatt 
Helen Lunman, 141 Fir St., 

served a waffle breakfast to a 
number of ladies who are mem- 
bers of the Sunshine Circle of 
the Community church last Fri- 
day morning. Donations were 
given to the Circle funds and ev- 
eryone had such a good time 
that they hope to try this anoth- 
er time. Florence Galloway was 
a guest and others who attended 
were Ilene Hawkins, Dorothy 
Kennard, Margaret Kennedy, 
Mary Blake, Pauline HeU, Ida 
Mae Church and Kay Smith. 

$8 For Peli^^ 
Mrs. Cleo H. Weese, 18 Ne- 

vada Way was the hostess for 
a March of Dimes Coffee Hour. 
Everyone had a good time, and 
they contributed $8.05 for the 
March of Dimes. Those present 
were Mary Blake, Bea Cole, Ruth 
Wallace, Florence Galloway, 
Nina Newell, Ilene Hawkins, Jan- 
et Howard and Mary Ann Mun- 
ro. 

Aro You Prepared! 
How many of us would be pre- 

pared in case of an emergency? 
Some of the LDS people are 
finding out just how well pre- 
pared they are. Unexpectedly, 
they were toW not to buy any 
supplies, with the exception, of 
niilk, for two weeks. These peo- 
ple are more prepared ttian 

Aiiiiuol Cub DiiiiiorSlotid on Feb. 2j 
rub Scout Pack 20 Blue and Awards were presented lo 

ro?d dS will be held at tha ly EUMW, Kenneth Palmer, i 
St PeUrt parth haU Feb. 25. BuUa^tnd David Dailed, 
The announcement was nude 

X1.S  I.-4   /^..K mnotinff  wax when t^ Jast Cub meeting was 
held at the Parish hall Jan. 28. 
Cubmaster Dominic Dalleda was 
in charge. 

The cubmaster also urged 
members to attend church with 
their families Sunday during the 
National Boy Scout Week, Feb. 
612. 

Also reported was that a new 
den has been formed with Mrs. 
Dalleda the den mother. 

cata; Billy Sanner and (jrejJ 
Glnes, Wolf badges; Jimmy | 
chaels and John Linn, Boarb 
et; Joseph Hardtner, Bruce c, 
Billy Clay, James Bequciie i 
Mac Montoya, arrow poinu 
Kim Larson, David Paran 
Thomas Kosma, Gary Gal] 
and Don Pacquette, two., 
service stars. 

Support Advertisers Who! 
port the NEWS. 

Kathleen Callahan Friday ni^t most of us — but there could 
at the Scout Room of the II>S 
Chapel. Hostesses for the show* 
er were Jean Coe, June Leany, 
Le Ree Olsen and Patricia Hin- 
ton. Some amusing games pro- 
vided the entertainment Others 
present were Mrs. Allred, Mrs. 
Al Lane, Jr., Elaine Peterson, 
Mirle O'Dell, Verlene Sullivan, 
VoirffcFawcett Colleen Walker, 
FayPRitter, Lorraine Yates, 
Marguerite Riddle, Dorothy 
Wooten, Helen Shroyer, Jean- 
ette Neilson, Mary Bennion, 
Genivieve Smith, Ethel Callahan, 
La Vina Gardner, Pearl Briggs, 
Norma Jean Little, Toni Jeffs 
and Dorene De MiUe. 

McKtssicks VacaHoning 
Mr and Mrs. Paul McKessick 

of Excelsior Springs, Miss., have 
pital, LV. (And thanks to the i been spending a few days vaca- 

DEAR MR. AND MRS. HENDERSON 
Henderson, *the dty with a 

bright future! In talking with 
people from different parts of 
the country, I am pleased to 
hear that much is knowv of our 
dty. 

I would like to ask the cooper- 
ation of the dtizens and mer- 
chants to help develop the tre- 
mendous potential of our dty. 
We have industry to ghre us a 
solid foundation, and now with 
tiie new highway cutoff, we will 
1>e in a good position to devel- 
op the tourist trade. 

We have promoted a sign at 
the Highway 91 intersection and 
one at each end of the dty on 
the Boulder Highway. We are 
trying to have l^;islation passed 
at the present session of the 
Legislature at Carson City that 

will help to bring new industry 
into our area. 

The area should be good for 
electronics and with the coastal 
area presenting a target with its 
heavy concentration of indu^ 
the government is looking for- 
ward to disbursements of in- 
dustries and we are in a favor- 
able location with water and 
power to come from proposed 
dams: 

It will take a lot of work as 
it has in other areas if the goal 
is to be realized but the poten- 
tial is here. 

Many are working hard now 
and lets hope others will jump 
on the wagon. 

JAMES GUNVILLE, 
President, Henderson C of C 

easily be an emergency when 
all of us would be called upon 
to use our supply of food. Some 
of us would starve if we could 
not buy supplies from the stores. 
This seems to be a timely experi- 
ment Whether true or not 1 do 
not know — but have been told 
that wool provides more protec- 
tion from radiation thjin any 
other material readily available. 
Also was told that kindergarten 
children on the coast keep small 
wool blankets at school, and 
have been taught to quickly cov- 
er themselves with tiiem. None 
of us like to face these facts, 
but —. 

Jewelry Is A Lasting Gift 

LADIES' A GENTS' 

BIRTHSTONE RINGS     25% OFI 

SILVER & GOLD 

MESH EVENING BAGS 25% 

Cuff Link & 
Tie Bar Sett 

25% 01 

Th* fond hope* of thi* now» 
papor i* to ba abia tomaday to 
•erv* you everyday ... you can 
h*!p u* gat thara fa*tar by shop* 
ping with tha horn* town mer- 
chant*. 

Earrings & 
Costume 

Pins 

2 for $1.00 
i>- u 

Costume 

Jewelry 

125% 01 

^^. 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY REPAIRIt 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

••;-,    , -'.'•'. PROMPT SERVICE 

FOURONG   JEWELERS 
42 Water Street Ph. FR 2.221 

AniNTION: ALL HPISTS 
A HENDERSON FIRSTIIII Now Available in Hmdenon — 

A Complete Course in Shorthand —fnJik^3Months 

Mrs. Luclle Walter, operator of the Welter Secretarial School in 
San Diego, California for the peat 25 years, will give INDIVIDUAL in- 
struction in Shorthand, beginning February-18th, on Monday and Fri- 
day evenings from 7:00 to 9K)0 PiA. 

Complete Shorthand Course — Payable on an easy budget plan. 

Registrationa Now Being Taken 

Phone FR 2-3851-~Make arrangements to attend these evening ciataes, 
10 you will bo ready for a good position in 3 monNis. 

'A "picmc" of a trip- all tlie wayl 
UNION PACIFIC'S NEW AlltOrMfN 

"^City of Las Vegas" 
DAILY BETWEEN   LAS VEOAS AND LOS ANSELES 

ROUND TRIP FARE 

INOUOiNO TAX 

Weflbeund 

ma 

eattbound 
Ar 3:55 PM 
Lv 10:40 AM 
Lv 10:15 AM 
Lv »:4SAM 
tv 9:20 AM 
Lv   9:00 AM 

Per rtsorvotioni in Las Vegas 
CALL I UNION PACIFfC STATION 

lOUlOBCITY 
T«iapi)OMl67 

X 

Sure as shootin' yooll have yourself a 

time travelin' "aerotrain style"! Relaxin' 

as you ride... with room to roam... tod 
helping youiself to free, all-you-can'eat 
buffet meals, served in the Chuck 

Wagon Car. Mighty easy on the ol' 
poke, too, with the low Coach 
fares and Family Fare 
savings! 

FREE BUfPCT "CHudcw.T^^^^^ 
"HovvDy 

WAGON STYLB" 

aA^. /^OOM^^ti 
^OUNGf 

UNION 
PACIFIC 

RAILROAD II 
.CO' 

HENPtMONHOMlNIWI   THURIDAY, PIBRUARY MOW 

Titanium Credit Union Holds Annual Meeting       ~~ 
" **•"- "^ '" '"-"-' iclc, treasurer; Helen Holbere With more than 100 In attan- 

iJre four annual Titanium 
"' foyees Federal Credit Un- 
U dinner meeting was held 

l^n 24 at the Swanky to elect 
card members. 
Named to the board were Wal- 

BrLeschig, I.S.Richardson, Jr., 
J I Tredenlck. M. R. Weir, 
feien Holberg, Paul Olsen and 
5rin Ormsbee.   ^    ^    ^      , 

On Jan. 28. the board met 

NATIONAL GUARD NEWS NOTES 
By SOT. DON SMILES '^•fc** 

lo«l. granted b, th. credit „„."««  f rned  promotion..' Pri.|M/Sgt. Roger siu. orHSder- 
lonno«rexceed»l,0(XI,OOO.Thatlp:,„k   '',"',?''/''«» snilSherrlll «>n. Sgt. Selk win attend the 
figure was topped last month. 

An idaal gift — tha wonderful 
•torlet of early Navada — in tha 
book PIONEER NEVADA - on Ind named Weir president, Rich-, .. 

^rdson, vice president; Treden- aala at tha NEWS office — $2. 

Pugh of Henderson were pro- 

Pvr^'^ D^u^T^ ^'"t Class. 
PFCs Richard Shiles and Lar- 
ry Sullivan, also of Henderson, 
were promoted to corporal 

This week, too, we had a 
change in equipment. We sent 
our 77-mm Gun to the arsenal 

BLUE RIBBON MARKET 
Atbntic A Market 

Gail Amstrong, Prop. 

EITHER HALF 

(no centers stolen) lb. 

Corned BEEF 
Snml^BACON 
FRESH 

Ranch EGG& l<lz4l 
long Horn CHEESE 
Bar V Q FRYERS $1.39 ea 
DUCKLINGS  
(6 LB. AVERAGE) 

FULL CUT 

Round STEAK 
STORE HOURS—MONDAY THRU SAT. 9 a.m. te 7 p.m. 

SUNDAY 9 AM. TO 1 P.M.—"After That We Go Fishing' 

projectionist school at the Pre 
sidio of San Francisco. 

We are also proud and happy 
to welcome back Sgt. Kenneth 
Gwinn who left this outfit to en- 
list in the Army and who, now 
that his enlistment is up, has re- 
turned and re-enlisted. 

In this article we try to re- 
main above all political inclin- 
ation, but there is one important 
question now under debate, that 
we would like to present our 
views on, 
, Of course we are referring to 
the so-called six-months manda- 
tory training program. This bill 
if adopted will seriously affect 
enlistments in the National 
Guard. 

In short, it states that after 
April 1 of this year, we will be 
unable to enlist anyone unless 
he has prior service. We feel 
that it will be detrimental to the 
National Guard and we ask any 
of you who shares our views on 
this subject to notify our State 
Representative and Senators and 
tell them your views on this vi- 
tal question. 

Sunday, Feb. 24, there will 
be a recruiting drive. This is 
tire second annual State-wide 
Muster Day. This drive is held 
on Washington's birthday which 
is appropriate, since he was the 
first commander-in-chief of the 
National Guard. This will give 
anyone who wishes to enlist, the 
chance to do so, before the six- 
months bill is passed and goes 
into effect. 

Country Cousins 
still leading in the Powder 

Puff Bowling league by the illm 
margin of one game is Country 
Cousins with the Bowlerettes in 
the runner-up spot, following ac- 
tion Jan. 29. 

Henderson Appliance had the 
high series, 1,615 while Connie 
Tomabene was credited wiJi the 
high individual game, 201, and 
high series, 557. 

Other high games were rolled 
by Betty Winn, 174; Joy Frank, 
192; Irene Palmer, 160; and Hel- 

Loods Puff Uoguo 
en Meader, 173. 

Team Standbiga 
Won Lest 

Country Cousins  27 21 
Bowlerettes 3B 22 
Boulder Bowl    24 24 
The Royal 24 24 
Henderson Appliance .. .24 24 
TaUy Ho  24 24 
Henderson Laundry 24 24 
Swanky Club  19 29 

Support Advertisers-Who Sup- 
port the NEWS. 

GLENN, TARTAN, MILLER 
NAiMED OFPKIALS 
FOR SAFETY RUN 

Ronald Glenn, shop instruc- 
tor, and John Tartan, driver edu- 
cation instructor at Basic high 
Khool, and Lyle Miller, driver 
education teacher at Boulder 
City high school, have been nam- 
ed officials for the Clark Coun- 
ty Safety-Economy Run. 

The safe<lriving event for stu- 
dents of the five southern Ne- 
vada high schools, is being spon- 
sored by the Las Vegas Mooee 
Lodge and General Petroleum 
and WiU be held Feb. 23. 

• • 

'^Wv^ 

Boulder Highway 

Railroad Pass Co 
Tlw Very Best in Bingo 

54      NUMBERS      54 

¥¥i^ ^.,..,. 

ALL GOOD GAMES 

4^ BIG BLACKOUT GAMES 

BC SPORTSMENS CLUB 
SEEKS NEW MEMBERS 

Now in progress is the 1957! 
membership drive for the Boul- 
der City Sportsmens Association, 
according to President Cliff Bail- 
ey- 

Membership is $1 but an addi- 
tionar''$5 will also provide the 
member with a button and the 
privilege to hunt on specified 
lakes. 

Host Cactus Twlrlars 
Members of the Cactus Twirl- 

ers, square dance group spon- 
sored by the Las Vegas Recrea- 
tion Department, wpre guests of 
the Do-Si-Dont's at the weekly 
dance held at the Basic elemen- 
tary school last Saturday. 

«~iiAJji:.v-.w.-:' 

$2500   LAST GAME   $2500 

Liberal SLOTS 

OUR FOOD IS REAL GOOD 
Come Early 

Hove Dinner and Play Bingo 

WE tiAYE DISCONTINUED 

THE FREE BINGO 

BOULDER HIGHWAY AMPLE PARKING 

f* 

ii-« 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
For This Event 

YARDAGE 
CORDUROY-all shades & patterns 

•  1 GROUP BATES PATTERNS 

•  1 GROUP OF BENGAUNE  '"" 

" •  SKIRT LENGTHS-your choice 

ic  1 GROUP COnON Boder Prills 

•  NEW DENIM PATTERNS- 
^    "       mix & match 

•  GABARDINE 

YD. 

W 
J 

Bey's 

JACKETS 
Hto^OFF 

RffiUCED 

TO 

MOVE 

AS 

MARKED 

51 X 15 

SHEER 

NYLON 

HOSE 

79(pr. 

Ladies' Cotton Quilted 

ROBES 
$4.95 

Ladies' Corduroy 

ROBES 
$3.95 

Rayon 

PANTIES 

4 for $1.00 

1 Group 

WOOL COATING 
$1.9S yi 

I Group 

WOOL COATING 
$2.44 yi 

NEW SHIPAAENT 
M SQUARE 

PRINTS 
4Wyi 

RICHARDSON'S 
DEPT. STORE 
MARKET STtEET 

rmAA 
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Breckett is 60P 
Committee Heod 

When the Clark County Young 
Republicans hold their county 
convention in Las Vegas Satur- 
day, chairman of the resolutions 
committee wiU be Dale Brock- 
ett, president of the Boulder City 
Young Republicans. 

The convention will be held in 
the Wigwam Room at the Hotel 
Thunderbird starting at 10 a.m. 

Purpose is to elect a new 
county chairman, new board of 
directors, amend the constitu- 
tion and adopt resolutions stat- 
ing the Young Republicans' po- 
sition on political matters af- 
fecting their welfare and future. 

At noon, the convention will 
recess for a buffet luncheon with 
John Cahlan, numaging editor of 
the Las Vegas Review-Jbumal, 
the guest speaker. 

Following lunch, the conven- 
tion will re-convene and officers 
will be elected. 

At the conclusion of the busi- 
ness session, a cocktail party is 
scheduled for the delegates. 

Hera 'n There In Henderson 

aQNlnm 
GET YOUR INCOME TAX 

RETURNS IN EARLY 
Fast Efficient Service, 

ReasondMe Riitet    - 
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YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE — LET OUR 
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Oarrattt Move 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcohn (Mac 

and Alice) Garrett, with chU- 
dren, Steve and Janice, have 
moved to Las Vegas. The Gar- 
retts lived at 20 Laswell and 
their new address in Vegas is 
401 Upland St. 

Wayna CaatallMrry LaavM 
Wayne Castelberry, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Merrill. 58 
Lowery, has checked out of 
school, where he was a junior, 
and has moved to Phoenix, 
where he will attend school The 
Merrills planned to make a trip 
to Phoenix hut will return to 
Henderson after their trip. Mer- 
rill is employed with the Bureau 
of Reclamation here in Hender- 
son. 

Hugh Meran III 
Hugh Moran, 37 Laswell, 

long-time and well known Hen- 
derson resident, has been quite 
ill at his home. At last report — 
he was feeling much better. 

UnuMial Waather 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Skoda, of 

Seattle, chose the wrong day to 
arrive in Nevada for a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Mc 
Mackin of 139 Elm St The plane 
on which the Skodas arrived was 
unable to land the day of our 
big ^w so it had to return to 
Los Angeles. The second trip to 
Las Vegas was successful — but 
it must have been a trip they 
will long remember! 
Mr*. Aim Wright Contribute* 

Although Mrs. Ann Wright 
has been confined to South^ 
Memorial Hospital for many 
months, she wanted to do her 
part for the March of Dimes by 
contributing to the mothers who 
took up the collections near her 
home at 48 LaswelL (Does this 
remind you of the poor widow 
in the Bible who gave all the 
money she had, though it was 
only a small amount, and Jesus 
thfHight she had given more than 
anyone else?) We have heard 
that Mrs. Wright, a former 
sdKMlteacher here, before her 
illness, is now able to be up some 
with the use of braces. Wouldn't 
it be wonderful to remember her 
with a card or letter, just as 
she remembered the March of 
Dimes? How about it, readers— 
please? That is — Mrs. Ann 
Wright, Southern Nevada Hos- 

By VIRGINIA JOYCE 

"swell" gal who tipped us on 
this.) 

Da Barryi To Leav* 
The Bill De Berry family of 

102 Beech St. (he is now Wa^ 
rant Officer) are preparing to 
move to Yuma, Ariz, this month. 
They plan to sell their home on 
which they have made many im- 
provements. 

Social Hour 
The Adult Class of the Com- 

munity church held a social hour 
at the home of the Gilbert Allse- 
brook's Saturday evening. The 
group played a game which help- 
ed them to get better acquaint- 
ed, and which proved interest- 
ing. Some of the persons there 
had been bom outside of the 
United States, namely South Am- 
erica and Ireland — others had 
traveled to distant lands, some 
told of their heritage, and oth- 
ers who moved to Henderson at 
its very beginning told of their 
experiences here. Those attend- 
ing the party were, Mrs. James 
Arkell, Mesdames and Messrs 
John Ryan, John Ivary, Clare 
McCallum, Hurt Wilson, Robert 
Diedrich, Leonard Galloway, 
Lewis Gunn, Charles Butler, 
Walter Kubic, RaU)h Glass, the 
Allsebrooks, and Mrs. Allse- 
brook's father, Mr. Anderson. 

Mrs. Albop Visit* 
Mrs. Vera Allsop, of Salt Uke 

City has been visiting with her 
daughter  and  family, Louise 
Madsen, of 101 Ash St 

Callahan Baliy jShowar 
A baby shower was held for 

tion with relatives and friends 
in Hwderson. Mr. McKessick is 
a brother of Mrs. Jewell Barger, 
207 Nebraska Ave. 

WaffU Breakfatt 
Helen Lunman, 141 Fir St., 

served a waffle breakfast to a 
number of ladies who are mem- 
bers of the Sunshine Circle of 
the Community church last Fri- 
day morning. Donations were 
given to the Circle funds and ev- 
eryone had such a good time 
that they hope to try this anoth- 
er time. Florence Galloway was 
a guest and others who attended 
were Ilene Hawkins, Dorothy 
Kennard, Margaret Kennedy, 
Mary Blake, Pauline HeU, Ida 
Mae Church and Kay Smith. 

$8 For Peli^^ 
Mrs. Cleo H. Weese, 18 Ne- 

vada Way was the hostess for 
a March of Dimes Coffee Hour. 
Everyone had a good time, and 
they contributed $8.05 for the 
March of Dimes. Those present 
were Mary Blake, Bea Cole, Ruth 
Wallace, Florence Galloway, 
Nina Newell, Ilene Hawkins, Jan- 
et Howard and Mary Ann Mun- 
ro. 

Aro You Prepared! 
How many of us would be pre- 

pared in case of an emergency? 
Some of the LDS people are 
finding out just how well pre- 
pared they are. Unexpectedly, 
they were toW not to buy any 
supplies, with the exception, of 
niilk, for two weeks. These peo- 
ple are more prepared ttian 

Aiiiiuol Cub DiiiiiorSlotid on Feb. 2j 
rub Scout Pack 20 Blue and Awards were presented lo 

ro?d dS will be held at tha ly EUMW, Kenneth Palmer, i 
St PeUrt parth haU Feb. 25. BuUa^tnd David Dailed, 
The announcement was nude 

X1.S  I.-4   /^..K mnotinff  wax when t^ Jast Cub meeting was 
held at the Parish hall Jan. 28. 
Cubmaster Dominic Dalleda was 
in charge. 

The cubmaster also urged 
members to attend church with 
their families Sunday during the 
National Boy Scout Week, Feb. 
612. 

Also reported was that a new 
den has been formed with Mrs. 
Dalleda the den mother. 

cata; Billy Sanner and (jrejJ 
Glnes, Wolf badges; Jimmy | 
chaels and John Linn, Boarb 
et; Joseph Hardtner, Bruce c, 
Billy Clay, James Bequciie i 
Mac Montoya, arrow poinu 
Kim Larson, David Paran 
Thomas Kosma, Gary Gal] 
and Don Pacquette, two., 
service stars. 

Support Advertisers Who! 
port the NEWS. 

Kathleen Callahan Friday ni^t most of us — but there could 
at the Scout Room of the II>S 
Chapel. Hostesses for the show* 
er were Jean Coe, June Leany, 
Le Ree Olsen and Patricia Hin- 
ton. Some amusing games pro- 
vided the entertainment Others 
present were Mrs. Allred, Mrs. 
Al Lane, Jr., Elaine Peterson, 
Mirle O'Dell, Verlene Sullivan, 
VoirffcFawcett Colleen Walker, 
FayPRitter, Lorraine Yates, 
Marguerite Riddle, Dorothy 
Wooten, Helen Shroyer, Jean- 
ette Neilson, Mary Bennion, 
Genivieve Smith, Ethel Callahan, 
La Vina Gardner, Pearl Briggs, 
Norma Jean Little, Toni Jeffs 
and Dorene De MiUe. 

McKtssicks VacaHoning 
Mr and Mrs. Paul McKessick 

of Excelsior Springs, Miss., have 
pital, LV. (And thanks to the i been spending a few days vaca- 

DEAR MR. AND MRS. HENDERSON 
Henderson, *the dty with a 

bright future! In talking with 
people from different parts of 
the country, I am pleased to 
hear that much is knowv of our 
dty. 

I would like to ask the cooper- 
ation of the dtizens and mer- 
chants to help develop the tre- 
mendous potential of our dty. 
We have industry to ghre us a 
solid foundation, and now with 
tiie new highway cutoff, we will 
1>e in a good position to devel- 
op the tourist trade. 

We have promoted a sign at 
the Highway 91 intersection and 
one at each end of the dty on 
the Boulder Highway. We are 
trying to have l^;islation passed 
at the present session of the 
Legislature at Carson City that 

will help to bring new industry 
into our area. 

The area should be good for 
electronics and with the coastal 
area presenting a target with its 
heavy concentration of indu^ 
the government is looking for- 
ward to disbursements of in- 
dustries and we are in a favor- 
able location with water and 
power to come from proposed 
dams: 

It will take a lot of work as 
it has in other areas if the goal 
is to be realized but the poten- 
tial is here. 

Many are working hard now 
and lets hope others will jump 
on the wagon. 

JAMES GUNVILLE, 
President, Henderson C of C 

easily be an emergency when 
all of us would be called upon 
to use our supply of food. Some 
of us would starve if we could 
not buy supplies from the stores. 
This seems to be a timely experi- 
ment Whether true or not 1 do 
not know — but have been told 
that wool provides more protec- 
tion from radiation thjin any 
other material readily available. 
Also was told that kindergarten 
children on the coast keep small 
wool blankets at school, and 
have been taught to quickly cov- 
er themselves with tiiem. None 
of us like to face these facts, 
but —. 

Jewelry Is A Lasting Gift 

LADIES' A GENTS' 

BIRTHSTONE RINGS     25% OFI 

SILVER & GOLD 

MESH EVENING BAGS 25% 

Cuff Link & 
Tie Bar Sett 

25% 01 

Th* fond hope* of thi* now» 
papor i* to ba abia tomaday to 
•erv* you everyday ... you can 
h*!p u* gat thara fa*tar by shop* 
ping with tha horn* town mer- 
chant*. 

Earrings & 
Costume 

Pins 

2 for $1.00 
i>- u 

Costume 

Jewelry 

125% 01 

^^. 

EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK & JEWELRY REPAIRIt 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

••;-,    , -'.'•'. PROMPT SERVICE 

FOURONG   JEWELERS 
42 Water Street Ph. FR 2.221 

AniNTION: ALL HPISTS 
A HENDERSON FIRSTIIII Now Available in Hmdenon — 

A Complete Course in Shorthand —fnJik^3Months 

Mrs. Luclle Walter, operator of the Welter Secretarial School in 
San Diego, California for the peat 25 years, will give INDIVIDUAL in- 
struction in Shorthand, beginning February-18th, on Monday and Fri- 
day evenings from 7:00 to 9K)0 PiA. 

Complete Shorthand Course — Payable on an easy budget plan. 

Registrationa Now Being Taken 

Phone FR 2-3851-~Make arrangements to attend these evening ciataes, 
10 you will bo ready for a good position in 3 monNis. 

'A "picmc" of a trip- all tlie wayl 
UNION PACIFIC'S NEW AlltOrMfN 

"^City of Las Vegas" 
DAILY BETWEEN   LAS VEOAS AND LOS ANSELES 

ROUND TRIP FARE 

INOUOiNO TAX 

Weflbeund 

ma 

eattbound 
Ar 3:55 PM 
Lv 10:40 AM 
Lv 10:15 AM 
Lv »:4SAM 
tv 9:20 AM 
Lv   9:00 AM 

Per rtsorvotioni in Las Vegas 
CALL I UNION PACIFfC STATION 

lOUlOBCITY 
T«iapi)OMl67 

X 

Sure as shootin' yooll have yourself a 

time travelin' "aerotrain style"! Relaxin' 

as you ride... with room to roam... tod 
helping youiself to free, all-you-can'eat 
buffet meals, served in the Chuck 

Wagon Car. Mighty easy on the ol' 
poke, too, with the low Coach 
fares and Family Fare 
savings! 

FREE BUfPCT "CHudcw.T^^^^^ 
"HovvDy 

WAGON STYLB" 

aA^. /^OOM^^ti 
^OUNGf 

UNION 
PACIFIC 

RAILROAD II 
.CO' 

HENPtMONHOMlNIWI   THURIDAY, PIBRUARY MOW 

Titanium Credit Union Holds Annual Meeting       ~~ 
" **•"- "^ '" '"-"-' iclc, treasurer; Helen Holbere With more than 100 In attan- 

iJre four annual Titanium 
"' foyees Federal Credit Un- 
U dinner meeting was held 

l^n 24 at the Swanky to elect 
card members. 
Named to the board were Wal- 

BrLeschig, I.S.Richardson, Jr., 
J I Tredenlck. M. R. Weir, 
feien Holberg, Paul Olsen and 
5rin Ormsbee.   ^    ^    ^      , 

On Jan. 28. the board met 

NATIONAL GUARD NEWS NOTES 
By SOT. DON SMILES '^•fc** 

lo«l. granted b, th. credit „„."««  f rned  promotion..' Pri.|M/Sgt. Roger siu. orHSder- 
lonno«rexceed»l,0(XI,OOO.Thatlp:,„k   '',"',?''/''«» snilSherrlll «>n. Sgt. Selk win attend the 
figure was topped last month. 

An idaal gift — tha wonderful 
•torlet of early Navada — in tha 
book PIONEER NEVADA - on Ind named Weir president, Rich-, .. 

^rdson, vice president; Treden- aala at tha NEWS office — $2. 

Pugh of Henderson were pro- 

Pvr^'^ D^u^T^ ^'"t Class. 
PFCs Richard Shiles and Lar- 
ry Sullivan, also of Henderson, 
were promoted to corporal 

This week, too, we had a 
change in equipment. We sent 
our 77-mm Gun to the arsenal 

BLUE RIBBON MARKET 
Atbntic A Market 

Gail Amstrong, Prop. 

EITHER HALF 

(no centers stolen) lb. 

Corned BEEF 
Snml^BACON 
FRESH 

Ranch EGG& l<lz4l 
long Horn CHEESE 
Bar V Q FRYERS $1.39 ea 
DUCKLINGS  
(6 LB. AVERAGE) 

FULL CUT 

Round STEAK 
STORE HOURS—MONDAY THRU SAT. 9 a.m. te 7 p.m. 

SUNDAY 9 AM. TO 1 P.M.—"After That We Go Fishing' 

projectionist school at the Pre 
sidio of San Francisco. 

We are also proud and happy 
to welcome back Sgt. Kenneth 
Gwinn who left this outfit to en- 
list in the Army and who, now 
that his enlistment is up, has re- 
turned and re-enlisted. 

In this article we try to re- 
main above all political inclin- 
ation, but there is one important 
question now under debate, that 
we would like to present our 
views on, 
, Of course we are referring to 
the so-called six-months manda- 
tory training program. This bill 
if adopted will seriously affect 
enlistments in the National 
Guard. 

In short, it states that after 
April 1 of this year, we will be 
unable to enlist anyone unless 
he has prior service. We feel 
that it will be detrimental to the 
National Guard and we ask any 
of you who shares our views on 
this subject to notify our State 
Representative and Senators and 
tell them your views on this vi- 
tal question. 

Sunday, Feb. 24, there will 
be a recruiting drive. This is 
tire second annual State-wide 
Muster Day. This drive is held 
on Washington's birthday which 
is appropriate, since he was the 
first commander-in-chief of the 
National Guard. This will give 
anyone who wishes to enlist, the 
chance to do so, before the six- 
months bill is passed and goes 
into effect. 

Country Cousins 
still leading in the Powder 

Puff Bowling league by the illm 
margin of one game is Country 
Cousins with the Bowlerettes in 
the runner-up spot, following ac- 
tion Jan. 29. 

Henderson Appliance had the 
high series, 1,615 while Connie 
Tomabene was credited wiJi the 
high individual game, 201, and 
high series, 557. 

Other high games were rolled 
by Betty Winn, 174; Joy Frank, 
192; Irene Palmer, 160; and Hel- 

Loods Puff Uoguo 
en Meader, 173. 

Team Standbiga 
Won Lest 

Country Cousins  27 21 
Bowlerettes 3B 22 
Boulder Bowl    24 24 
The Royal 24 24 
Henderson Appliance .. .24 24 
TaUy Ho  24 24 
Henderson Laundry 24 24 
Swanky Club  19 29 

Support Advertisers-Who Sup- 
port the NEWS. 

GLENN, TARTAN, MILLER 
NAiMED OFPKIALS 
FOR SAFETY RUN 

Ronald Glenn, shop instruc- 
tor, and John Tartan, driver edu- 
cation instructor at Basic high 
Khool, and Lyle Miller, driver 
education teacher at Boulder 
City high school, have been nam- 
ed officials for the Clark Coun- 
ty Safety-Economy Run. 

The safe<lriving event for stu- 
dents of the five southern Ne- 
vada high schools, is being spon- 
sored by the Las Vegas Mooee 
Lodge and General Petroleum 
and WiU be held Feb. 23. 

• • 

'^Wv^ 

Boulder Highway 

Railroad Pass Co 
Tlw Very Best in Bingo 

54      NUMBERS      54 

¥¥i^ ^.,..,. 

ALL GOOD GAMES 

4^ BIG BLACKOUT GAMES 

BC SPORTSMENS CLUB 
SEEKS NEW MEMBERS 

Now in progress is the 1957! 
membership drive for the Boul- 
der City Sportsmens Association, 
according to President Cliff Bail- 
ey- 

Membership is $1 but an addi- 
tionar''$5 will also provide the 
member with a button and the 
privilege to hunt on specified 
lakes. 

Host Cactus Twlrlars 
Members of the Cactus Twirl- 

ers, square dance group spon- 
sored by the Las Vegas Recrea- 
tion Department, wpre guests of 
the Do-Si-Dont's at the weekly 
dance held at the Basic elemen- 
tary school last Saturday. 

«~iiAJji:.v-.w.-:' 

$2500   LAST GAME   $2500 

Liberal SLOTS 

OUR FOOD IS REAL GOOD 
Come Early 

Hove Dinner and Play Bingo 

WE tiAYE DISCONTINUED 

THE FREE BINGO 

BOULDER HIGHWAY AMPLE PARKING 

f* 

ii-« 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
For This Event 

YARDAGE 
CORDUROY-all shades & patterns 

•  1 GROUP BATES PATTERNS 

•  1 GROUP OF BENGAUNE  '"" 

" •  SKIRT LENGTHS-your choice 

ic  1 GROUP COnON Boder Prills 

•  NEW DENIM PATTERNS- 
^    "       mix & match 

•  GABARDINE 

YD. 

W 
J 

Bey's 

JACKETS 
Hto^OFF 

RffiUCED 

TO 

MOVE 

AS 

MARKED 

51 X 15 

SHEER 

NYLON 

HOSE 

79(pr. 

Ladies' Cotton Quilted 

ROBES 
$4.95 

Ladies' Corduroy 

ROBES 
$3.95 

Rayon 

PANTIES 

4 for $1.00 

1 Group 

WOOL COATING 
$1.9S yi 

I Group 

WOOL COATING 
$2.44 yi 

NEW SHIPAAENT 
M SQUARE 

PRINTS 
4Wyi 

RICHARDSON'S 
DEPT. STORE 
MARKET STtEET 

rmAA 
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3 WAYS YOU SAVE 
1. Our budget foods 2. Our everyday specials 3. Our higher quality | 
tMl covings bo9in wHh ovorydoy lowor sholf pricos plus 

^fhopping thoso low«r cost "in-sooson" foods in obvndonco... 
Try our formula for lioaltli «nd monoy sovings-Plan your 

moois around our choico quolity moots. Good moats 90 forthtr/ 
hovo moro flavor, molco ovory moot on oxciting odvonturt. 

C0O 
^lOI 

4^«r 

10 oz. Jar LADY'S CHOICE 

ASSORHD FLAVORS 

Ui. 

5A»tt 

run 

ciOR 

QUAR^ 

i 

JARS 

Budggt Borfs 
Buffer BEANS 
TUNA 

MONARCH 
No. 303 Can 

FOR 
$«00 

BITS 'O' SEA 
LIGHT MEAT 

Cans 
$100^ 

CX)UNTRY 
COUSINS 
EXCLUSIVE Bonded Metsts 
SWIFT'S ROYAL ROCK—STEWING 

PLUMP TENDER 
LOADS OF RICH 
YELLOW FAT HENS 

SYRUP 24 oz. Btl. 
LADY'S CHOICE 

Btls. 

Apple Butter IvM 
23 oz. Jar 

CATALiNA 
Jars       I 

Jm^ PICKLES VrSiVZ'!L'''''. 4 ^- 1 
APPLE SAUCE 
Apple Juice 

AAONARCH   C 
303 Can       ^ 

FOR 

24 oz. M. 4 
APPLE VALLEY       "^ 

TIM 
Btls. 

20 oz. LADY'S CHOICE 
STRAWBERRY  

4 Rol Pak 
M4)     

MONARCH 
2Vz Can 

PRESERVES 
TISSUE 
SL PINEAPPLE 
Cranberry Sauce ^  ^    ^ 
Kosher Pill Pickles te" - 79i 
CATSUP   ^j^^.  _ 5 - T 

No. 300 
Can 

Ji*/ $ yjS 

HAMS 

CHOICE CUTS—MMty Tondar 

POT ROAST 
FULL 
SHANK 1^ 

BUTT 
END 

HAM SLICES 
CENTER CUT 

SwaetRasharSlic«l1lb.pkg. 
Sdf SMVICO^WIFT'S 

BACON  59- 
TENDER DELICIOUS 

SWIFT'S Pramlunv-Slicad Tandar 

Beef Liver 39 i 
TMdmr Micieus RIB 

STEAK 
MAN SIZE 

T-BONE STEAK 69^ Porterh'se Steak 79 
COUNTRY 
COUSINS 
BONDED FRUITS-°VEX»TABLES 

POTATOES UTAH 

RUSSETS 

ORANGES 
FANCY SWEET 

and JUICY 

4 Doz. 

$ 

GRAPEFRUIT 
20 For 

CARROTS 
1 POUND 

CELLO BAG 

f 

CABBAGE 
FANCY CALIF. 

OREEN 

I, 

UTAH DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
2 Pounds 

( 

C2?NTRY COUSINS 
   »«..  nv  i-inim  M.  k  MUw  Hwy    PHteaB 

^*'^*SKf'*tS-ll!l.' "••"-' •^•"~^' ^ Sunday •w POUT MEET PMCB. 1lllt»MHS 'Hr' 

valentine heaits 
packed with a pound of fresh, 

dtlicioui chocolates ... $1.85 

Other "Hearts" 75< to $6.S0 

assorted chocolates 
$1.35 1 lb. box    $2.60 2 lb. box 

axclutive at 

ii^^ DRUCSTORE 
OOO^IIAITIW^A^^ROM   R E X A It 

Markat & Army $t. Henderson 

CUTLER -- To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cutler, 3687 E. College, 
N. Las Vegas, Jan. 23, 1957, a 
son. 

FETTERS — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Fetters, Rt. 1, Box 127, 
Las Vegas, Jan, 25, 1957, a son. 

JEANTET — To Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Jeantet, Rt. 1, Box 520, Feb. 
2, 1957, a daughter. 

JOHNSON - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Johnson, 227 Pacific, Jan. 
26, 1957, a daughter. 

LAMBERT - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Lambert, 1318 E. St. Louis, 
Las Vegas, Jan. 29, 1957, a 
daughter. 

MERREL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Merrel, 448 Water St., 
a daughter. 

MCDONALD — To Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl J. McDonald, 713 B 
Street, Las Vegas, Jan. 29, 1957, 
a daughter. 

NEUMELLER — To Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Neumeller, 135 E. 
Pacific St., Jan. 26, 1957, a son. 

NICHOLSON — To Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nicholson, 115 Man- 
ganese, Feb. 2, 1957, a son. 

O'NEAL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard O'Neal, 2409 E. Wilson 
St., Las Vegas, Jan. 25, 1957, a 
daughter. 

PAGAN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Pagan, 311 Major, Jan. 

-26, 1957, a daughter. 
RISSINGER—To Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Rlssinger, 1806 South Uth 
St., Las Vegas, Jan. 23, 1957, a 

PEO Observes 

Founders Day 
Founders Day was observed 

when members of Nevada Chap- 
ter R, PEO Sisterhood met Jan. 
21 at the home of Mrs. W. 0. 
Haynes at 26 Magnesium. Mrs. 
H. P. Moffitt was co-hostess. 

Presenting the program was 
Mr5. C. H. Elstner with Mrs. 
Horace Mooring serving as the 
narrator and Mrs. Lyal Burk- 
holder the musician. Refresh- 
ments were served at the close 
of the meeting. 

Next meeting will be held 
next Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Robertson 

at 36 Laswell. 

daughter. 
STEVENSON — To Mr. and 

Mrs. William Leon Stevenson, 
1716 Woodward St., N. Las Ve- 
gas, Jan. 26, 1957, a son. 

TOBLER — To Mr. and Mn. 
Cloyd Tobler, 645 National St., 
Jan. 29, 1957, a daughter. 

WEST — To Mr. and Mn. 
Harry West, 103 Joshua St., 
.Tan. 26, 1957, a daughter. 

Fr.iShm Club Members 
Aid March of D'mes 
With Coffee Parties 

Several coffee parties initia^ 
ed to raise funds for the March 
of Dimes were given recently by 
Emblem Club members. The 
first in the series was held at 
the home of Kay Murphy on Jan. 
23, with Ann Elsea, President of 
the Emblem Club as co-hostess. 
Twenty members were present 

On Jan. 28, the second coffee 
party was held at the home of 
Jackie Adams m Las Vegas, 
with Nancy Eaholtz as co-hos- 
tess. 

Nancy Watson and Nancy 
Clay were hostesses at the party 
on Sunday at the home of Nancy 
Watson, and Evelyn Fields was 
the hostess at one given at her 
home on Jan. 29.   • 

Sue Butler climaxed the cof- 
fee party series with a session 
at her home on Wed. Jan. 30. 

JS: 

•*•   i 

•i£^ 

HELP YOURSELF... 

Coffee Clutch Raise* 
%9 For Polio Drive 

A neighborhood coffee clutch 
for the benefit of the Polio Foun- 
dation was held at the home of, 
Mrs. John Sanger, 573 Nationatf 
St., Jan. 25. 

Present to enjoy the coffee, 
hot chocolate, and cake were 
Mrses. Bill Day, Leon Sullivan, 
Otto Littler, Jr., Button Mapp, 
Richard McEvoy, G. R. Hargett 
and Robert Hall. |9 was collec^ 
ed to aid the fight against polio. 

Hursts Say 'Thank YvT 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hurst have 

expressed appreciation to all 
churches, organizations, friends 
and neighbors for tiieir kindness 
and help received following a 
fire which destroyed all belong- 
ings of the Hurst family. 

TO &AS TBI IDEJUi TUZh 

Bdp TMmif to CAS-and to peak boDen^bg eftdMcy. GAS MMs mdy 

to OM, geU to work for yoo at once at db lick of a kagK. CAS i 

yoo added Ihiog tpaee, beeau e wiik CAS then'i i 

;     (wo de Ae storing for ywjl. WoJiid jo dioek i 

 'of nmning ibort Boia only UM aaoaat jov aood, ftj »Jtf-^^-^ 

for what you bum. For caic of mo, far ocoaoay of oyalfae, 

toitoi* 

for a«in»^ pncrioiitj, CAS ii the ideal fuel for 

VisU our Display Floor or call on your Cof Applinee 
Dealer and learn how to modemue your home inth COM. 

I fta4 AM* ;Mr *«•», eMfa/« 

Mr, frannw/wr/Wdl farm/wr nfaut... (Mrf 

CALIFORNIA-PACincr 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR PARTNER IN WESTERN PROGRESS 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

CARVER PARK MARKET 
NEW STORE HOURS 

rom M/nmit nuTRmoN 

0m VEGETABLES 
US. NO. 2 GRADED CELLO BAG 

Potatoes     10 lb. 35^ 
WASHINGTON STARK DELICIOUS 

Apples ..... ly 
CELLO BAG JUICE 

Oronges      5lb.39< 
CELLO PKG. '• 

Carroll       2pk.I9( 

. FROZEN FOODS 
BIRDSEYE 10 OK. 

M>y Uums    2/49t 
COUNTY FAIR " 

PUMPKIN or 
MjNgjIES 
RUPERT 16 

WEEK DAYS 
8 Aii to 8 PM. 

SUMOAVr^" 
10 AJM. to 6 PJM. 

SAVE WITH ORANGE PREMIUM STAMPS 

llwiu 
HORMELL—WHOLE OR HALF 

HAM • • •. 77:. 5f 
ROUND STEAK .. 
RUMP ROAST..49 

aocawrg^aaa 
OLD MANOR—Drip or Rog. Grind—1 lb. Tint 

Coffee •       •        • 

BELL BRAND 12 oi. 

P'nut Butter    2l79i 
HUNT'S 2V» Can-^iMdorHolvw 

Peaches s:- 

•       •       • 

CASE & SWAYNE 303 CM 

Cut Gr. Beans   2/29 

39^ ea 

LEAN 

GROUND 

VET'S 

Dog Food 4/35< 
KERN'S 4« 

Tomatoe Juice 2lA9i 
HUNT'S 2V^ CM 

HOFFMAN 

Perch ...... 39< 
^WEYE 10 OK:  

Itrawberrios . . 2St 

BACON .49' 
(HUCK  ROAST 
HOFFMAN 

BOLOGNA ..... 3r 

ChK Bocns     2/45< 

.  2/49( 
PURITY SALTINE 1 lb. boK 

Crackers 
GOLDEN GRAIN 2 Ik Bi« 

Pbilo Beans 2/49« 
BALLARD 

Biscuits .... 2/79i 

i 

I 
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3 WAYS YOU SAVE 
1. Our budget foods 2. Our everyday specials 3. Our higher quality | 
tMl covings bo9in wHh ovorydoy lowor sholf pricos plus 

^fhopping thoso low«r cost "in-sooson" foods in obvndonco... 
Try our formula for lioaltli «nd monoy sovings-Plan your 

moois around our choico quolity moots. Good moats 90 forthtr/ 
hovo moro flavor, molco ovory moot on oxciting odvonturt. 

C0O 
^lOI 

4^«r 

10 oz. Jar LADY'S CHOICE 

ASSORHD FLAVORS 

Ui. 

5A»tt 

run 

ciOR 

QUAR^ 

i 

JARS 

Budggt Borfs 
Buffer BEANS 
TUNA 

MONARCH 
No. 303 Can 

FOR 
$«00 

BITS 'O' SEA 
LIGHT MEAT 

Cans 
$100^ 

CX)UNTRY 
COUSINS 
EXCLUSIVE Bonded Metsts 
SWIFT'S ROYAL ROCK—STEWING 

PLUMP TENDER 
LOADS OF RICH 
YELLOW FAT HENS 

SYRUP 24 oz. Btl. 
LADY'S CHOICE 

Btls. 

Apple Butter IvM 
23 oz. Jar 

CATALiNA 
Jars       I 

Jm^ PICKLES VrSiVZ'!L'''''. 4 ^- 1 
APPLE SAUCE 
Apple Juice 

AAONARCH   C 
303 Can       ^ 

FOR 

24 oz. M. 4 
APPLE VALLEY       "^ 

TIM 
Btls. 

20 oz. LADY'S CHOICE 
STRAWBERRY  

4 Rol Pak 
M4)     

MONARCH 
2Vz Can 

PRESERVES 
TISSUE 
SL PINEAPPLE 
Cranberry Sauce ^  ^    ^ 
Kosher Pill Pickles te" - 79i 
CATSUP   ^j^^.  _ 5 - T 

No. 300 
Can 

Ji*/ $ yjS 

HAMS 

CHOICE CUTS—MMty Tondar 

POT ROAST 
FULL 
SHANK 1^ 

BUTT 
END 

HAM SLICES 
CENTER CUT 

SwaetRasharSlic«l1lb.pkg. 
Sdf SMVICO^WIFT'S 

BACON  59- 
TENDER DELICIOUS 

SWIFT'S Pramlunv-Slicad Tandar 

Beef Liver 39 i 
TMdmr Micieus RIB 

STEAK 
MAN SIZE 

T-BONE STEAK 69^ Porterh'se Steak 79 
COUNTRY 
COUSINS 
BONDED FRUITS-°VEX»TABLES 

POTATOES UTAH 

RUSSETS 

ORANGES 
FANCY SWEET 

and JUICY 

4 Doz. 

$ 

GRAPEFRUIT 
20 For 

CARROTS 
1 POUND 

CELLO BAG 

f 

CABBAGE 
FANCY CALIF. 

OREEN 

I, 

UTAH DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
2 Pounds 

( 

C2?NTRY COUSINS 
   »«..  nv  i-inim  M.  k  MUw  Hwy    PHteaB 

^*'^*SKf'*tS-ll!l.' "••"-' •^•"~^' ^ Sunday •w POUT MEET PMCB. 1lllt»MHS 'Hr' 

valentine heaits 
packed with a pound of fresh, 

dtlicioui chocolates ... $1.85 

Other "Hearts" 75< to $6.S0 

assorted chocolates 
$1.35 1 lb. box    $2.60 2 lb. box 

axclutive at 

ii^^ DRUCSTORE 
OOO^IIAITIW^A^^ROM   R E X A It 

Markat & Army $t. Henderson 

CUTLER -- To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cutler, 3687 E. College, 
N. Las Vegas, Jan. 23, 1957, a 
son. 

FETTERS — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo Fetters, Rt. 1, Box 127, 
Las Vegas, Jan, 25, 1957, a son. 

JEANTET — To Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Jeantet, Rt. 1, Box 520, Feb. 
2, 1957, a daughter. 

JOHNSON - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Johnson, 227 Pacific, Jan. 
26, 1957, a daughter. 

LAMBERT - To Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Lambert, 1318 E. St. Louis, 
Las Vegas, Jan. 29, 1957, a 
daughter. 

MERREL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Merrel, 448 Water St., 
a daughter. 

MCDONALD — To Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl J. McDonald, 713 B 
Street, Las Vegas, Jan. 29, 1957, 
a daughter. 

NEUMELLER — To Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Neumeller, 135 E. 
Pacific St., Jan. 26, 1957, a son. 

NICHOLSON — To Mr. and 
Mrs. James Nicholson, 115 Man- 
ganese, Feb. 2, 1957, a son. 

O'NEAL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard O'Neal, 2409 E. Wilson 
St., Las Vegas, Jan. 25, 1957, a 
daughter. 

PAGAN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Pagan, 311 Major, Jan. 

-26, 1957, a daughter. 
RISSINGER—To Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Rlssinger, 1806 South Uth 
St., Las Vegas, Jan. 23, 1957, a 

PEO Observes 

Founders Day 
Founders Day was observed 

when members of Nevada Chap- 
ter R, PEO Sisterhood met Jan. 
21 at the home of Mrs. W. 0. 
Haynes at 26 Magnesium. Mrs. 
H. P. Moffitt was co-hostess. 

Presenting the program was 
Mr5. C. H. Elstner with Mrs. 
Horace Mooring serving as the 
narrator and Mrs. Lyal Burk- 
holder the musician. Refresh- 
ments were served at the close 
of the meeting. 

Next meeting will be held 
next Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Robertson 

at 36 Laswell. 

daughter. 
STEVENSON — To Mr. and 

Mrs. William Leon Stevenson, 
1716 Woodward St., N. Las Ve- 
gas, Jan. 26, 1957, a son. 

TOBLER — To Mr. and Mn. 
Cloyd Tobler, 645 National St., 
Jan. 29, 1957, a daughter. 

WEST — To Mr. and Mn. 
Harry West, 103 Joshua St., 
.Tan. 26, 1957, a daughter. 

Fr.iShm Club Members 
Aid March of D'mes 
With Coffee Parties 

Several coffee parties initia^ 
ed to raise funds for the March 
of Dimes were given recently by 
Emblem Club members. The 
first in the series was held at 
the home of Kay Murphy on Jan. 
23, with Ann Elsea, President of 
the Emblem Club as co-hostess. 
Twenty members were present 

On Jan. 28, the second coffee 
party was held at the home of 
Jackie Adams m Las Vegas, 
with Nancy Eaholtz as co-hos- 
tess. 

Nancy Watson and Nancy 
Clay were hostesses at the party 
on Sunday at the home of Nancy 
Watson, and Evelyn Fields was 
the hostess at one given at her 
home on Jan. 29.   • 

Sue Butler climaxed the cof- 
fee party series with a session 
at her home on Wed. Jan. 30. 

JS: 

•*•   i 

•i£^ 

HELP YOURSELF... 

Coffee Clutch Raise* 
%9 For Polio Drive 

A neighborhood coffee clutch 
for the benefit of the Polio Foun- 
dation was held at the home of, 
Mrs. John Sanger, 573 Nationatf 
St., Jan. 25. 

Present to enjoy the coffee, 
hot chocolate, and cake were 
Mrses. Bill Day, Leon Sullivan, 
Otto Littler, Jr., Button Mapp, 
Richard McEvoy, G. R. Hargett 
and Robert Hall. |9 was collec^ 
ed to aid the fight against polio. 

Hursts Say 'Thank YvT 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hurst have 

expressed appreciation to all 
churches, organizations, friends 
and neighbors for tiieir kindness 
and help received following a 
fire which destroyed all belong- 
ings of the Hurst family. 

TO &AS TBI IDEJUi TUZh 

Bdp TMmif to CAS-and to peak boDen^bg eftdMcy. GAS MMs mdy 

to OM, geU to work for yoo at once at db lick of a kagK. CAS i 

yoo added Ihiog tpaee, beeau e wiik CAS then'i i 

;     (wo de Ae storing for ywjl. WoJiid jo dioek i 

 'of nmning ibort Boia only UM aaoaat jov aood, ftj »Jtf-^^-^ 

for what you bum. For caic of mo, far ocoaoay of oyalfae, 

toitoi* 

for a«in»^ pncrioiitj, CAS ii the ideal fuel for 

VisU our Display Floor or call on your Cof Applinee 
Dealer and learn how to modemue your home inth COM. 

I fta4 AM* ;Mr *«•», eMfa/« 

Mr, frannw/wr/Wdl farm/wr nfaut... (Mrf 

CALIFORNIA-PACincr 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

YOUR PARTNER IN WESTERN PROGRESS 

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS 

CARVER PARK MARKET 
NEW STORE HOURS 

rom M/nmit nuTRmoN 

0m VEGETABLES 
US. NO. 2 GRADED CELLO BAG 

Potatoes     10 lb. 35^ 
WASHINGTON STARK DELICIOUS 

Apples ..... ly 
CELLO BAG JUICE 

Oronges      5lb.39< 
CELLO PKG. '• 

Carroll       2pk.I9( 

. FROZEN FOODS 
BIRDSEYE 10 OK. 

M>y Uums    2/49t 
COUNTY FAIR " 

PUMPKIN or 
MjNgjIES 
RUPERT 16 

WEEK DAYS 
8 Aii to 8 PM. 

SUMOAVr^" 
10 AJM. to 6 PJM. 

SAVE WITH ORANGE PREMIUM STAMPS 

llwiu 
HORMELL—WHOLE OR HALF 

HAM • • •. 77:. 5f 
ROUND STEAK .. 
RUMP ROAST..49 

aocawrg^aaa 
OLD MANOR—Drip or Rog. Grind—1 lb. Tint 

Coffee •       •        • 

BELL BRAND 12 oi. 

P'nut Butter    2l79i 
HUNT'S 2V» Can-^iMdorHolvw 

Peaches s:- 

•       •       • 

CASE & SWAYNE 303 CM 

Cut Gr. Beans   2/29 

39^ ea 

LEAN 

GROUND 

VET'S 

Dog Food 4/35< 
KERN'S 4« 

Tomatoe Juice 2lA9i 
HUNT'S 2V^ CM 

HOFFMAN 

Perch ...... 39< 
^WEYE 10 OK:  

Itrawberrios . . 2St 

BACON .49' 
(HUCK  ROAST 
HOFFMAN 

BOLOGNA ..... 3r 

ChK Bocns     2/45< 

.  2/49( 
PURITY SALTINE 1 lb. boK 

Crackers 
GOLDEN GRAIN 2 Ik Bi« 

Pbilo Beans 2/49« 
BALLARD 

Biscuits .... 2/79i 

i 

I 
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VWIU THEYJAST 

SUPEROOT 
2 yr. field grown 

R O S E S 
all varieties 

t 

eo. 

Dawn Fresh 

Green Cut Spears 

Asparagus 
00 

Red Dart Blue lake Cut 

Gr. Beans 
w 

Stolnl/f 

Apple Sauce 
5303   I 00 

^1 
Stokely's 

Ft. Cocktail 
00 

Lad/'s Choice 

Strawberry 
Preserves 

Catalina 

Butter 
00 

FOR 

Tom Piper CORNED 

Beef Loaf 
00 

Sea Glory 

Chunk Tuna 

\i Size 

Cans 

00 

Mario V/i  lb. Can 

BEEF STEW 
emu CON CARNE 

with beans 

HAIJ t HAIF DINNERS 
CORNED BEEF HASH 

SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BALIS 

all the abw» 

FOR 

Huggins Young 
1 lb. Tin All Grinds 

Coffee 

Balboa Elberta 

Peaches 
00 

VEGETABLES 
UTAH RUSSET 

Kitchen Charm 

Super Waxed 

Paper 
00 

FOR 

Sunshine Hydrox 

Cookies 

Reg. 41< 

:^ 

CHOICE MEATS 

Juicy Bagged i 

ea. 

Arizona Bagged- 

8 LBl BAG 

t 

«a. 

CENTER CUT 

KBOiSISe 
t 

Cdif.-Green or Yt^low 

CHILIS 
i 

CAUF. CELLO PACK 

TOMATOES! 

Fresh Sliced 

BEEF LIVER 
AH Meat 

BOLOGNA 

LB. 

i 

Lb. 

m 

»^, 

h. 

Swift's Premium 1  lb pkg. 

UNK SAUSAGE 
WORRELL'S PAUCE 1  lb. Pkg. 

BICON 

( 

LB. 

FOR 

FREE DEUVERY-PK FR 2-2123 
RIGHT TO UMT 

QUANlin RESERB MARIET 
mm 

WKlBOa STAMPS 
Spedab for 

JUBKdttL-SArw Fa 7-a^ 

f^ 

LUBS INVITED 

SPONSOR 
IISS NEVADA" 

Ovit cluto and oWuitaiUOM 
Henderson and Boulder City 
... been invited to sponsor a 

ievada candidate to repre- 
Lt the state at the Miss Am- 
pliVageant in AUantic City. 
J,  this year. 
trhe state contest is being 
onsored by the Reno Lions 
ub with Mervln L. Gardner. 

Jirman of the Club'^ Projects 
Immittcc, in charge. 

LOOKI 

Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us  First 

JJACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO. 

Open 9 a.m. To 
9 p.m. Daily 

Phone DU 4-1720 

1716 Fremont St. 

25 YMri in Las Vegas 

J^u^^! •!*** ">* contest will 
be held in Reno in June with 
!?*««!^*? *'*""*' receiving a 
11,000 scholarship and earn the 
right to compete in the Miss 
America contest being held this 
year Sept. 2-8. Winner of the 
national contest receives a $5 OOO 
scholarship plus lucrative model- 
ing and personal appearance 
fees. 

Group desiring to get addi- 
tional information have been re- 
quested to write Gardner, Reno 
Lions Club, Reno, Nev. 

'*•••••%.,, ''*^* *• •••• •«««««»«» 

MARWOOD A. DOUirS   . 

Mad About Dogs 

REMINDER-Yoo save money 
by subscribing to this paper on 
a yearly basis — ask your naw*. 
boy — or stop In at the NEWS 
office for details. 

VALLEY 
ELEaRIC CO. 

Contracting and 

Maintenanc< 

•  Industrial 

# Commercial 

• Residential 

Phone FR 4-8184 

27 Water St: 

' LEON ELKINS, Owner 

m 
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The 
Merry Macs 
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 

SONNY HOWARD 
»     *-    • 

Us Cordinals 
*   i(   it 

THUNDERIIRD DANCERS 

SHOWS l:U A 12 MIDNItHT 

Charaoflraphy by 

OAYLE ROBBINS 

DU 24100 

Al JAHNS md hU ORCHESTRA 

jfuutC^iSiuC 
A PA 

Those of us who were fortun- 
ate enough to have grown up in 
a.-rural area, realize that the 
country dog was not nearly as 
susceptible to disease as the dog 
that is (as it should be) confined 
to quarters in the city. 

Perhaps the most logical ex- 
planation of that situation lies 
in the fact that the dog, confin- 
ed more or less to his quarters, 
is unable to search out the pro- 
phylactic to fortify against dis- 
ease, or the antidote to effect a 
cure. 

One of the common names for 
the old fashioned farm dog was 
Rover. Nothing. was more ap- 

GOP TO HONOR 

ABE LINCOLN 

ON FEBRUARY 10 
New Hampshire Congressman 

Chester E. Merrow will be the 
guest speaker at the annual Re- 
publican Lincolft, Day dinner to 
be held the evening of Feb. 10 
at the Hacienda Hotel in Las 
Vegas. The announcement was 
made this weelc by Lee Whipple, 
Clark County Republican chair- 
man. 

Whipple also reported that Lt. 
Governor Rex Bell will fly to 
Las Vegas Tfom Carson City to 
serve as master of ceremonies 
for the occasion. Also expected 
to be present are other top Re- 
publican leaders from through- 
out the state. 

Five hundred are expected to 
attend and reservations may be 
made by telephoning Joy Ham- 
mond at DU 4-3879 in Las Ve- 
gaa fftr tickets. 

Congressman Merrow, a for- 
mer news commentator and lec- 
turer on national and ipter na- 
tional affairs, was first elected 
to the House of Representatives 
in 1942 and is currently serving 
his eighth term in the 85th ses- 
sion. He served as advisor to the 
first conference of UNESCO held 
in Paris in 1946, was a member 
of the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs, Sub-committee of For- 
eign Affairs Committee on In- 
ternational Organizations and 
Movements from 1953-1955, a 
member of the U.S. National 
Commission for UNESCO from 
1946-1949 and from 1953-1956, 
and was appointed a Represen- 
tative of the United States to the \ 
10th session of the General As- 
sembly of the United Nations. 

propriate. Rover had the run of 
the farm and usually toolc on a 
little extra territory for good 
measure. He ate the roots of 
some plant that he dug up, chew 
ed the bark of a sapling, de 
voured sbme grass that hadn't 
been sprayed with bug dope, and 
no doubt, picked^ himself up a 
delectable morsel in the form 
of a rat or a rabbit. Roving Rov- 
er developed his own immunity 
— or at least amplified his re- 
sistance so'that diseases like dis- 
temper were not deadly. 

Since the canine population 
has increased astoundingly, it 
has became necessary to legis- 
late against the dog's freedom 
— but science has devloped sub- 
stitutes for diet supplements, ef- 
fective in building resistance 
against disease in both man and 
beast, that's why one of the big- 
gest items on the druggist's 
shelf today is vitamins and min- 
erals. Some are prepared espec- 
ially for animals. 

Science has also developed 
serums and vaccines which tend 
to prevent the introduction of 
the most serious virus. There are 
also preparations on the market 
today for safely dewonning ani- 
mals,' others to provide lustrous 
coats and still others that influ- 
ence the habits of pets. 

Like those German Shepherds 
of Doug's, over on Avenue M. 
Doug has observed every precau- 
tion and I'd wager a bit that 
those pups will require a mini- 
mum of veterinary expense to 
get them into a stage of rugged 
maturity. It's not just luck that 
establishes strong resistance and 
longevity — it's care, precaution 
and application, especially du^ 
ing the growing period. 

HINMRSON HOME NEWf 
THURIOAV, FIMUARY 7,1957 

INCREASE PROf»OSED 
FOR HUNTING, 

FISHING LICENSES 
Meeting jointly in Reno Jan. 

20, members of the Federated 
Sportsmen of Nevada and the 
Fish and Game Commission vot- 
ed to propose to this session of 
the legislature that non-resident 
fishing licenses in Nevada be in- 
creased from 15 to $10 (except 
in the Lake Mead vicinity) and 
from $3.50 to $5 for resident 
fishing and hunting licenses. 

The group also went on record 
as favoring the license age lim- 
its in resident fishing be from 
12 to 60 with persons over 60 
bemg exempt from license pur- 
chase. Also approved was the 
retention of a law permitting In- 
dians free fishing and hunting 
licenses. 

Aa Meei gift — Hie wonderful 
•terlee of eerfy Mm/$ia — in tlit 
beek PIONEER NEVADA — on 
sale at Hie NEWf office —12. 

Don't stay mad. A onolderiiif 
fire nukes bitter smoke. 

Support Advertisers Who Sttp^ 
port the NEWS. 

Valentine Lovely 

All  Year 

SPECIAL 
FREE  HOT OIL 

MANICURE with each' 

PERMANENT over $10 o7 $2 Off 

The  Price of the  Permanent 

Lilliari Dee ^       Helei 
Merie Norman Cesaetic Stdio 

THE BEAUTY BAR 
528 Nevada Hwy.   Bouldar City   Phon« 401 

Vic Vet jayj 
STATE BONUSES FOR KOflEA 
SERVICE ARE ADMINISTERED 
ONLY BY THE STAfES WHtCH 
HAVE ENACTED THEM. THEY 
ARE NOT ADMINISTERED BY 
VA.   SO DONt WRITE VA-- 

^ WRITE WORSTAreWRECny 

JACK ENTRATTER presrats 

PEGGY LEE 
Starring ill 

'IkiidM of Dreoms'' 

JOEY BISHOP 

THE BEACHCX)MERS  WITH NATALIE 

the most beautiful girls in the west — ANTONIO MORELLI and his 

• / • cheraography: Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart—costumes: Mme. Bertbe 

Created and Staged by JACK ENTRATTER 

two- shows nightly at 8:15 and 12 pjn. for reservations call DL'dley 2-71M 

THE anc 

at • •  • 

Henderson 

Furniture Trade-in Salei! 
Famous . . . Whifa Cross 

Hotel Special 

Guaranteed 
5 Years 

MATTRESS 
BOX SPRING 
It pays to sleep on a mattress tfiaf s built witli year 

comfort in mirfd ... Start sscli day rsfreihad ... aAar 

a soothing night of hesHhful slaap on this WHITE CROIt 

HOJtl SPECIAL slesp unH . .. ift net tee wA^ la» 

hard, but just right. Threwgli a apadal factory poSw 

chase wo can make this sensational trade-in effsr. 

MADE TO SEU FOR $99.50 

NOW 
ONLY 

with your Old MoHress 

and  Spring Regardleii 

of Age or Conditioii 

Sturtiily wxilNligH tailorad with crsftsman skill 

# Woven stripa tidiin|b.«iMi vartted sHtchad borrfar 

f Taped inner rolled adgas with hitdlm for easy tumine. 

t Filled with 41 lbs. of saledad cotton and sisal. In full siisa. 

Buy On Easy «.• Easy Terms 

Henderson 
Furniture Co 

o 

147  Water  St. 

Ph.   FR  2-1811 

"^ 
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SUPEROOT 
2 yr. field grown 

R O S E S 
all varieties 

t 

eo. 

Dawn Fresh 

Green Cut Spears 

Asparagus 
00 

Red Dart Blue lake Cut 

Gr. Beans 
w 

Stolnl/f 

Apple Sauce 
5303   I 00 

^1 
Stokely's 

Ft. Cocktail 
00 

Lad/'s Choice 

Strawberry 
Preserves 

Catalina 

Butter 
00 

FOR 

Tom Piper CORNED 

Beef Loaf 
00 

Sea Glory 

Chunk Tuna 

\i Size 

Cans 

00 

Mario V/i  lb. Can 

BEEF STEW 
emu CON CARNE 

with beans 

HAIJ t HAIF DINNERS 
CORNED BEEF HASH 

SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BALIS 

all the abw» 

FOR 

Huggins Young 
1 lb. Tin All Grinds 

Coffee 

Balboa Elberta 

Peaches 
00 

VEGETABLES 
UTAH RUSSET 

Kitchen Charm 

Super Waxed 

Paper 
00 

FOR 

Sunshine Hydrox 

Cookies 

Reg. 41< 

:^ 

CHOICE MEATS 

Juicy Bagged i 

ea. 

Arizona Bagged- 

8 LBl BAG 

t 

«a. 

CENTER CUT 

KBOiSISe 
t 

Cdif.-Green or Yt^low 

CHILIS 
i 

CAUF. CELLO PACK 

TOMATOES! 

Fresh Sliced 

BEEF LIVER 
AH Meat 

BOLOGNA 

LB. 

i 

Lb. 

m 

»^, 

h. 

Swift's Premium 1  lb pkg. 

UNK SAUSAGE 
WORRELL'S PAUCE 1  lb. Pkg. 

BICON 

( 

LB. 

FOR 

FREE DEUVERY-PK FR 2-2123 
RIGHT TO UMT 

QUANlin RESERB MARIET 
mm 

WKlBOa STAMPS 
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LUBS INVITED 

SPONSOR 
IISS NEVADA" 

Ovit cluto and oWuitaiUOM 
Henderson and Boulder City 
... been invited to sponsor a 

ievada candidate to repre- 
Lt the state at the Miss Am- 
pliVageant in AUantic City. 
J,  this year. 
trhe state contest is being 
onsored by the Reno Lions 
ub with Mervln L. Gardner. 

Jirman of the Club'^ Projects 
Immittcc, in charge. 

LOOKI 

Before You 

Buy 
ANYWHERE 

See Us  First 

JJACK WAGNER 
MOTOR CO. 

Open 9 a.m. To 
9 p.m. Daily 

Phone DU 4-1720 

1716 Fremont St. 

25 YMri in Las Vegas 

J^u^^! •!*** ">* contest will 
be held in Reno in June with 
!?*««!^*? *'*""*' receiving a 
11,000 scholarship and earn the 
right to compete in the Miss 
America contest being held this 
year Sept. 2-8. Winner of the 
national contest receives a $5 OOO 
scholarship plus lucrative model- 
ing and personal appearance 
fees. 

Group desiring to get addi- 
tional information have been re- 
quested to write Gardner, Reno 
Lions Club, Reno, Nev. 
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MARWOOD A. DOUirS   . 

Mad About Dogs 

REMINDER-Yoo save money 
by subscribing to this paper on 
a yearly basis — ask your naw*. 
boy — or stop In at the NEWS 
office for details. 

VALLEY 
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• Residential 

Phone FR 4-8184 
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' LEON ELKINS, Owner 
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Those of us who were fortun- 
ate enough to have grown up in 
a.-rural area, realize that the 
country dog was not nearly as 
susceptible to disease as the dog 
that is (as it should be) confined 
to quarters in the city. 

Perhaps the most logical ex- 
planation of that situation lies 
in the fact that the dog, confin- 
ed more or less to his quarters, 
is unable to search out the pro- 
phylactic to fortify against dis- 
ease, or the antidote to effect a 
cure. 

One of the common names for 
the old fashioned farm dog was 
Rover. Nothing. was more ap- 

GOP TO HONOR 

ABE LINCOLN 

ON FEBRUARY 10 
New Hampshire Congressman 

Chester E. Merrow will be the 
guest speaker at the annual Re- 
publican Lincolft, Day dinner to 
be held the evening of Feb. 10 
at the Hacienda Hotel in Las 
Vegas. The announcement was 
made this weelc by Lee Whipple, 
Clark County Republican chair- 
man. 

Whipple also reported that Lt. 
Governor Rex Bell will fly to 
Las Vegas Tfom Carson City to 
serve as master of ceremonies 
for the occasion. Also expected 
to be present are other top Re- 
publican leaders from through- 
out the state. 

Five hundred are expected to 
attend and reservations may be 
made by telephoning Joy Ham- 
mond at DU 4-3879 in Las Ve- 
gaa fftr tickets. 

Congressman Merrow, a for- 
mer news commentator and lec- 
turer on national and ipter na- 
tional affairs, was first elected 
to the House of Representatives 
in 1942 and is currently serving 
his eighth term in the 85th ses- 
sion. He served as advisor to the 
first conference of UNESCO held 
in Paris in 1946, was a member 
of the Committee on Foreign 
Affairs, Sub-committee of For- 
eign Affairs Committee on In- 
ternational Organizations and 
Movements from 1953-1955, a 
member of the U.S. National 
Commission for UNESCO from 
1946-1949 and from 1953-1956, 
and was appointed a Represen- 
tative of the United States to the \ 
10th session of the General As- 
sembly of the United Nations. 

propriate. Rover had the run of 
the farm and usually toolc on a 
little extra territory for good 
measure. He ate the roots of 
some plant that he dug up, chew 
ed the bark of a sapling, de 
voured sbme grass that hadn't 
been sprayed with bug dope, and 
no doubt, picked^ himself up a 
delectable morsel in the form 
of a rat or a rabbit. Roving Rov- 
er developed his own immunity 
— or at least amplified his re- 
sistance so'that diseases like dis- 
temper were not deadly. 

Since the canine population 
has increased astoundingly, it 
has became necessary to legis- 
late against the dog's freedom 
— but science has devloped sub- 
stitutes for diet supplements, ef- 
fective in building resistance 
against disease in both man and 
beast, that's why one of the big- 
gest items on the druggist's 
shelf today is vitamins and min- 
erals. Some are prepared espec- 
ially for animals. 

Science has also developed 
serums and vaccines which tend 
to prevent the introduction of 
the most serious virus. There are 
also preparations on the market 
today for safely dewonning ani- 
mals,' others to provide lustrous 
coats and still others that influ- 
ence the habits of pets. 

Like those German Shepherds 
of Doug's, over on Avenue M. 
Doug has observed every precau- 
tion and I'd wager a bit that 
those pups will require a mini- 
mum of veterinary expense to 
get them into a stage of rugged 
maturity. It's not just luck that 
establishes strong resistance and 
longevity — it's care, precaution 
and application, especially du^ 
ing the growing period. 
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INCREASE PROf»OSED 
FOR HUNTING, 

FISHING LICENSES 
Meeting jointly in Reno Jan. 

20, members of the Federated 
Sportsmen of Nevada and the 
Fish and Game Commission vot- 
ed to propose to this session of 
the legislature that non-resident 
fishing licenses in Nevada be in- 
creased from 15 to $10 (except 
in the Lake Mead vicinity) and 
from $3.50 to $5 for resident 
fishing and hunting licenses. 

The group also went on record 
as favoring the license age lim- 
its in resident fishing be from 
12 to 60 with persons over 60 
bemg exempt from license pur- 
chase. Also approved was the 
retention of a law permitting In- 
dians free fishing and hunting 
licenses. 

Aa Meei gift — Hie wonderful 
•terlee of eerfy Mm/$ia — in tlit 
beek PIONEER NEVADA — on 
sale at Hie NEWf office —12. 

Don't stay mad. A onolderiiif 
fire nukes bitter smoke. 

Support Advertisers Who Sttp^ 
port the NEWS. 

Valentine Lovely 

All  Year 

SPECIAL 
FREE  HOT OIL 

MANICURE with each' 

PERMANENT over $10 o7 $2 Off 

The  Price of the  Permanent 

Lilliari Dee ^       Helei 
Merie Norman Cesaetic Stdio 

THE BEAUTY BAR 
528 Nevada Hwy.   Bouldar City   Phon« 401 

Vic Vet jayj 
STATE BONUSES FOR KOflEA 
SERVICE ARE ADMINISTERED 
ONLY BY THE STAfES WHtCH 
HAVE ENACTED THEM. THEY 
ARE NOT ADMINISTERED BY 
VA.   SO DONt WRITE VA-- 

^ WRITE WORSTAreWRECny 

JACK ENTRATTER presrats 

PEGGY LEE 
Starring ill 

'IkiidM of Dreoms'' 

JOEY BISHOP 

THE BEACHCX)MERS  WITH NATALIE 

the most beautiful girls in the west — ANTONIO MORELLI and his 

• / • cheraography: Bob Gilbert and Renee Stewart—costumes: Mme. Bertbe 

Created and Staged by JACK ENTRATTER 

two- shows nightly at 8:15 and 12 pjn. for reservations call DL'dley 2-71M 
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Henderson 

Furniture Trade-in Salei! 
Famous . . . Whifa Cross 

Hotel Special 

Guaranteed 
5 Years 

MATTRESS 
BOX SPRING 
It pays to sleep on a mattress tfiaf s built witli year 

comfort in mirfd ... Start sscli day rsfreihad ... aAar 

a soothing night of hesHhful slaap on this WHITE CROIt 

HOJtl SPECIAL slesp unH . .. ift net tee wA^ la» 

hard, but just right. Threwgli a apadal factory poSw 

chase wo can make this sensational trade-in effsr. 

MADE TO SEU FOR $99.50 

NOW 
ONLY 

with your Old MoHress 

and  Spring Regardleii 

of Age or Conditioii 

Sturtiily wxilNligH tailorad with crsftsman skill 

# Woven stripa tidiin|b.«iMi vartted sHtchad borrfar 

f Taped inner rolled adgas with hitdlm for easy tumine. 

t Filled with 41 lbs. of saledad cotton and sisal. In full siisa. 

Buy On Easy «.• Easy Terms 

Henderson 
Furniture Co 

o 

147  Water  St. 

Ph.   FR  2-1811 

"^ 
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V^fiBEHi STAMPS wfti» Extra Savings 
Yau aet one J.t^ GREEN STAMP with every 10c you spend. 

,;s SMAIIT AND THR-F,; TO SAVE -^^^i^^/Sr,^ SS;??]ISoSK!t,*s 
:Z^^<^"^o^ ZVE"SS.P°'PUT ^Y ^^TAMPS HU YOUR M 
couKioR-s K)OK. ^^^^^ TODAY K SAW IK ^dl^. WAY 

^&Mo4l /fgk lor our beautiful ggg Merthondise Cotolog. 

303 Can APPLE TIME 

APPLE SAUCE 

FOR 

V^ GALLON l( 

303 Can Blue Lake 

CUT BEANS 
BRAND   can      13^ 

DEL MONTE U m. 

CHEF BOYARDEE 

Spog. 

PUREX 
THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING—3 lb. can 

SNOWDRIFT 
STOKELY 46 oz. 

TOMATO 

i( 

OCSAR MAYER >|2 oz. 

LUNCHEON MEAT 

Catsup ^^?3^ Knw She CHEER 
CHEF BOYARDEE ^ 

Quality House Kosher or Rog. 

DILL PICKLES 

22 PL SWEET PICKLB      39< 
Reg. Size Proctor. & Gamble 

10 LB. BOX 

DASH 371 ^^ 

I     • 

Red Heart 

OG FOO 
2fer29< 

•     •     I 

REG. 
SIZE 

GIANT 
SIZE 

FROZEN FOODS 
BANQUET TURKEY 

Dinners . 
BIRDS EYE 

Peas . . . > 17^ Aerowax 69^ 
RUPERT " 

pewh:.. 3y( Tine 
M C P A az. I      •    WW    •• 

Orange Juice 15< 
Fr. Fries . . \l% 

16 oz. Gum Drops 
BIG DEAL >••••»•••••*••*•••»>••••' 

9 oz. Asst. 
BAG CANDY After Dinner Mints 

QUART 

r 
lOt 

This Coupon Worth 10c on Bluohlll 

SAUD DRESSM 
At PRIME MEATS-Hondtrson 

FULL QUART With Coupon 37<_/ lOe 

OMd Fob. 7, 8/A 9 A\ 

Giant Size 

^; ::r VEGETABLES 
^^z.^-***:; 

^ 

/-.« 
,Mv 

IDAHO GRADED 

POTATOES 

10-29 
RomdneUnUCE    . .9^hd. 

steer Beef Sale 
GUARANTEED TENDER FUU FUVORED MEATS 

Porterhouse STEAKS . . 
THE KING OF STEAKS 

LARGE FLORIDA ^-^ 

AVOCADOS • . . . . »(ea ""'"^ BEEF . . 
^VVVWT^TT ^—     WILSON CORN KING 

D-ANJOU PEARS     2 •». 29< SL BACON .... . 
BANANA OR HUBBARD       ' .   * BANANA OR HUBBARD 

SQUASH •    • . . .21b. 9^ 

Top Sirloin STEAK ; . 
Boneless Round STEAK 
Boneless Rump ROAST 
Rump ROAST bone in 
7-Bone Chuck ROAST 
Round 
Ground CHUCK 

•    •    • 

•    e . . 13' 

MOKRELL'S 3 lb. Cw 

OPEN SUNDAY 
STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 
•:S0 Aii to 9KW PJM. 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJL 10 4 P JM. 
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•r 
ncE 

PAWDK 

fl HKBTC tmr Kwirr TO tflirr fDANmnci 

Pf'INM 

Tuesdoy 
Prica, EHoctho fa H«idw«i Storo Od7 

Specials ' 

mm        0>^ SUNDAY 

riEB 
'FARON6 OillVlKY 

K>oubk Stamp Doy Tueidoy 

'I M 

ly 

4DERS0N HOMl NIWI 
'|RSDAY,PIBRUAIIY7J957 

E 0 A L   N 0 Tl C • 

r"''^. of th. city of HlMtan*. 
1 couniy.  ^•Y" -jj,,    t u,, hour of 

"X. foT th. purflhM. of a*r roc" 

fc; n^abl.  .nnuiUly »t  a  r»U not 

-': r.ur-au-'bo'r'.-r, SSSISJ 

ft , Cr*.f   r^th  •ocni«I   UlMT-t  to 

^v.bl. from • ii<«.tol «B4»i.p«r»i. 
^ihl.h fund rt»U contala tj>. r.- 

, ;"„'„ ,he eoMecUon th.r|H|f from U.. 

linienl   Dlalritl   No.   AD-lOO   la   Wl« 

L, of M«"nieni» which wlH b. paid. 
|„ owner'. optluD. wlihin fltljr dya 
T ihe levy uf «uch ipwilal MiMjiMOU. 
j uMwnenU w to b. dwodUd In 
Ifnnd «h»ll b«»r th. iWM r»t. of to- 
•,Tom the end of ..Id flftT-d«y pWlOtf 
lat urovlued for to th. bflod», and fltaU 
iayllbie in ten .ub.tanUally Muiii 
L ln»iftllmenl« of prUiclpaJ, In *»ch 
Se ye»ri 1»M to IW, both lnclu»lv.. 
Et the owner', option, th. Whol. of 
Cnpild principal, with tottPWt ajcru- 
Creon to the n«it pwtog d»U, b.lni 
M. at any tin,.; PfovUUd, boww.r. 
hn thH event »ld fund ahaU *>• <»- 
Lent 10 pay uld bond, and tat«- 
Kereon »« th.y b«io«n* du.. th. d.- 
K, .hall b. iM out of tU Olty-a 

t*»/iml'pal «n>o">« of th. bcoda wUI 
fual to th. amount of th. aiwiaaiMnU 
•ied In th. Dlatrlot nmaialni unpaid 
•he owner, of th. Mlliaihl. prop- 
herein a. th. «d of «U mtjr dwfc 
l.tlmated total co.t of maktof aaMlm- 
Emenii., Intludlnj all Inetdanul .oMa. 
Eiewsi. th. Mttmatad' teial U th. 
Xn^enii th.refor la t«.{»4.d6. and 
iMtlmated principal amoimt of tha 

li |38,73u.2». Such wUmatM *all 
ft coniitrurf aa minimum or maxlmnm 
fes for purpoMa of bidding on tb. 
Ji hereby offered for iMi*. 
Bden are inquired to iMoUjr: 

The   lowMt   rat.   of   Intarait   and 
premium.   It  any.   abov.  par,  at 
which  auch   blddar  wUl   purehaaa 
uld bond.; or 

. The   lowoat   rat.   at   IntarMt   at 
which   th.   blddw   win   pnrchaaa 

I   uld bonda at par. 
kf the bond, .hall b«tr on. rat. of 
Mt, but laid InterMt may ba payaMa 
kt or more aet. of coivoaa. 
Li bonds .hall b« aold to th. Uddar 
tnt the beet bid. nibjwt to th* rllht 
Ae corporal. authoritlM to n)tct any 
•all bid. and indTntla*. It la not pw- 
f ble  to   bid   dlff.r«it   latarwt   ratM 
•he iMue of bond.,  and non. of Mild 
li .hall be wid at Iw. than par and 
Led Intereat, nor aball any dlwount or 
Lilialon be allowed or paid on th. aal. 
kid bond.. The beat bid will ba dttM"- 
id  by  deducting   th.   amount   of   th. 
Ilum bid. If any, from tb. total amount 
LterHt the City would b. rMalr«I to 
• from tha dat. of aald borda to th. 
*-ctlve maturity datea at th* oonpoB 
.or rate* apedOM In th. bid, and th. 
ad will be mad. on th. ba^ of th. 
Vt net tntereat coat to th. City, tbt 
bt net interut coat will b« oomputtd 
lout referenc to th. poialbia r<4*mp 
• of the bond, prior to matariiy, Tim 
liaaer muM pay accriMd Intwwt from 
Hate of th* bond* to th. data of da- 

blda .hall b. uneoodltlODal and 
- In an env.lop. markad oB tb. out- 

" Propoaal for Bond*" and addroMod 
Barry E. Par*ona, City CUrk, U*n- 

Jon. Nevada, and, except for th* bid of 
•Slate of Navada, If on* la NOdvad. 
I be accompanied by a d*|>aalt of flv» 
•cent either caah or e*rttfl«d ehack. 
*e amount of the bid. which iball b* 
tnei! If the bid 1* not accaptad. Th. 
I Co .nr II will tak* aetlom awardlag th. 
*i ir rejacUn* all bid* imm*dlat.l> 

tlio eiplrailon of th* tlm* b.rda 
frll, I for tl.. receipt of bida. The |ood 
( d ;mit will h« crwiited to the pur- 
ler (> iiiiout accruing Intacaat) at tb. 
\ d.l: ery H made, aid if tb. auo- 

t, Mer ahall fall 6T atsUct to 
llete 111. imffThaa. of ml* laod. wtlb- 
•Ktien day. following tha otter of 
1 bonilt for delivery, tb. amount at 
BepoMi shall b* forf*lt*d t« th* City. 
I In tliai event. *uch coiporat. autbor- 
I may a. cept th* bid of th. OT. mak- 
nhe next be.t bid, or If all bid* ar* 
lied, «u-h corporate Mrtbarltl** abalt 
fertile add bonii '4br a»l* In th* 
^mannar a. hartto jarafMod for tlM 
^al advertl*«m*nt It tbar. b. two 
•ore e<|ii.l bid* aad.aneh bid* ar. th* 
• bide riK^rad, tni not Iwa than par 
•accrued biUre*t tb. eorparat. avtbor- 
1 than d*t*nnloa which bid *^PI b* 
red It it eatlmatad. tat not war- 
•-'   that MKh offer for d.Uv*ry wlU 

ide on Jun* 1, IJ67. If mob aff*r 
|ot made en or b*tor« D«!*atbCT 1. 
1. the purchaa* may b* daMMd nan 
• void at th* purchaaer'* optioa without 
•ini 0 liifatlon  on  *ltb*r aald  paraon 

lu City, and th* d*poalt wU than b* 
filed fiiiihwltb. 

Jnui'lil   and   otbw  tafonnatlMi   eon- 
I'"'.""W City may b. obtalBM from 
•tity • fiacai agat. Laana 'W  Olhb« 
I'mlh'"*' *^'' "'**'«• •»" t-*** 
rl''f'7h°'„?* ^""^ win b. at tb. at- 
I r.„„ l ^l" T"*~•'. or at aem* 
C'"'" ''•"It. or at tha *uoc«atul bid- 
* requeit and axpaua, at aom* otbar 
. „f '.•*L.«*wwy  to  tba TTnltad ' "f Amartea, 
Shl'u" "f «^ D0i«d. wlU b* ap. 

L   nr."l <J?•^ PvSant. Boa- 

•.I i!f. ""••i* togatbw with tha 
|M bonda aa« a oarUfM iiaaaartpt 

I of Januanr, Ii67. ^^ 
JAMM a  fSBNOB 

HI E   PAUBONa 
Ir Clerk 
[_"• "• »»i Tab. T. 14, «. 

or HKMIHBMM. HmfJUtA 
I,,     NOno TO •BMHI 
J^ic* la h*r*br glvaa tkat • 
i>>mlahln( *|| i^ij^ f^ 
ft on and **r*la*t far tha 
lot a fir, .uttoiram<MMta^i:MO V, '^, toa^"vtrTrSo5ili 

.^^\ ^ aubnltM bi atalad aawl- •»d (laiai, maiS  "fiipLElii 

bnt nr .  '"  '•••'lai'a   chaafc   ii   Ik* 

p bid, „ , 
1 '">   blddar 

^' thereof. '   " 
#J»> of aaM p|„„ ^ 

•• al  itkrZJr 

fmn LM V«gM 
R«c«»tly moving to Hendw 

ion from Lai Vegw were Mr 
and Mrs. B. T. Hughes. Mr, 
Hughes Is employed in the ac- 
counting department at Ameri- 
can Potash. 

I*E0AL   NOTICE 
wnc* w sAue UP 

,_      RBNUReMON, msVAltA, 
AmamwtST uurriufrt "o. AIMM 

•  K.-'Sf?" <««««OTKl(ltl«T BOSwT „ 
NOTIUB ID HKIIKBY OIVBN that the 

City Council of th. city of llenderwn, 
Claik Cuui.ly  Nr^ada, will, on Monday tli^ 
1**1.**''.'( *'»"''• "*'• »t th* hour of 
S:00 o'clock P.M., at th* Council Cham. 
ber* In th* lilafi*'* I^g* Hall at Baalo 
Ko»d and imcltlc Avonue, In Ilenderaon. 
Nevada, recelv* tn\ti bid. and publicly 
open th. *am* for th* purchaM of City 
of Ilondwaon, Nevada, A.***un*nt Dl.- 
trlct No. AD-20O Qireet Imprivement 
Bond*, to b* l**ii*d for th* purpow of pay- 
ing part of th* coat of conatructlng paving, 
curb* and gutt*r* In and alo*g certain 
.treet* and part* thereof  In laid City. 

Hald bond* *hall mature Mrially, to 
*qual annual Inatallmenta, except th* 
rir<t Initallment which may b. for a 
grwtlrr or leMwr amount than Ui. ramaln- 
Ing in.tallmenl. (all of vM->i ln*tallm.nU 
lu ao far aa practicable will ba in *ab- 
.tantlally equal amount.), In regular num- 
erical order, on th. annlveraary of the 
dat* of l**u*, In each of Ihe year, igu 
to IIMT, both incluatve, and .hall bear lo- 
1*1 aat payabl* annually at a rat. not ex- 
(e«dln( the rate of wv*n per centum 
(7%) per annum, all Uinil* ..elug lubjeet 
to prior redimplion wl.h',ut payment of a 
prwnlum, on any int.reat payment dat* In 
liivarae numerical ordvr at th* option of 
ih* City whene\'ar fund* are avallabl* 
th*r*for, after flttcon day*' puMUhed no- 
tice, upon payment of the principal amount 
thereof H Ith •' crt'ed IntereM to th. n- 
dcniptloa dale, both principal and inter- 
cat being payable at the office of the 
L'lty   Treaaurer   at   Ilenderaon,   Nevada. 

Bald bonda and the Intereat thereon ahall 
be payable from a apcrlai and aeparate 
fund, which fund ahall contain the receipt. 
upon th* collection thereof from the tpec- 
tal a****am*nt*, to b. levied aKain.t and 
to conatltut* a li*n upon property In Ala- 
r**m*nt District No. AD-:;()0 In aatd City, 
and th* lntcre*t thereon. 1**. the amount 
of aaMument. which will be paid, at th* 
owner', option, within fifty day* from the 
levy of .ucb apeclal aaaenmenta Said 
asaeaamenta so to be depoalted in said fund 
•hall l^ear Ihe same rate of Intereat from 
the end of aald fifty-day period a. that 
provided for In the bond., and .hall b* 
payabl* In ten eubatantlally equal annual 
inatallmenta of principal. In each of the 
year. IbriS to IMT, both Inclualv*, or, at 
the owner'* option, th* whol* of th* un- 
paid principal, with Intereat accruing 
thareon to the next paying ditto, being 
payable at any lime; providao, however, 
that in the event aald fund ahall be In- 
.ufflci*nt to pay (aid bonda and Interact 
thereon aa they bconi. due, the daflcien- 
cy ahall be paid out of the City'* g*n*ral 
fund. • 

Th* principal amount of th* bond* will 
be equal to the amount of the aaMMment. 
M levied hi the Dlatrlct remaining un- 
paid by the owner* of th* *aa**«ibl* 
property therein et th. end of lald fifty 
day*. The eatimated total mit of making 
•aid Improvement., Inciudiiig all Inciden- 
tal coaU, i. tl37,4S3.6e, the eetimated total 
of th* aMe.nnent. tharafor 1. 1128,424.27, 
and th. Mtlmatad principal amount of th* 
boada 1. t>(X>.l80.63. Such eatlmate. .hail 
not ba con.trued a. minimum or maximum 
figure, for purposea of bidding on the 
bond, hereby offered tor .ale. 

Bidder,   are  required   to  qiecify: 
a. The   loweat   rata   of   Uitereat   and 

premium, if any, above par, at 
which euch blddir will purchaM 
uld   bond,    or 

b. The lowe.t rat* of bitcr**t at 
which th* biddar will purchaa. 
.aid bond* at par. 

All of th* bond, ahall bear one rat* of 
Intereat, but said Int-'raat may be payabl* 
by one or more *eta of coupona. 

Bald bonda ahall be aold to the biddtr 
making the beat bid. *ubject to the right 
of the corporate authorities to reject any 
and all bids and read\-erilae It 1* not 
permi*«ible . to bid dlffer*nt intereat rate* 
lor the laaue of bond*, and none of aaid 
bond* ahall be *old at lea* than par and 
accrued iniereat, nor .haU any dlacouni 
or commission be allowed or paid on the 
aal. of Kiid gonda. Tha best bid will be 
determined by deducting the amount of 
the premium bid. It any, from tha total 
amount of Interest tha City would ba re- 
quired to pay from tha dat. of wId bond, 
to th* reapactiva maturity datea at th* 
coupon rat* or rate, apwlfled hi the bid. 
and the award will be made on the baai* 
of th* loweat net intereat coat to the City. 
Til* low*st nut lntere*t cod will be com- 
putad without referenc* to the poiaible re- 
demption of the bond* prior to maturity, 
Th* purchaMr must pay accrued ,lntereM 
from the date of th* bond* to th* dat* of 
d*llvery. 

All bid* .lii.ll 'u- uni ondltlonal and 
Maled in an envel>>pe marked orf the out- 
ald. "Propoaal for Uund." and addrened 
to Harry B. l>ar*nna. City Cl*rk. Hender- 
*oD, Nevada, and, except for the bid of the 
State of .Wvada, If on* la received, ahall 
be accompanied by a deponlt of five p«r 
cant, either caah or certified check, of 
the amount of the hid. which ahall b* re- 
turned if the bid I* not accepted. Th* City 
Council win tak* action awarding th* 
bonds or rejecting all bid. Immediately 
utter the expiration of the time herein 
preKrIbwl tor the receipt of bida. The good 
faith deposit nil! ba credited to the pur- 
cha**r (without accruing interest) at the 
time delivery la made, and It the aucceu- 
(ul bidder .hall fall or neglect to com- 
plete the pun-hase of aald bonda within 
nfte<n day. following th. offer of uld 
bonda for delivery, the amount of hi* d*- 
po*it ah*ll ba forfeited to th* City, and. 
In that event, .uch corp<jrate authoritlea 
may accept th. bid of the one making the 
next beet bid. or if all bid. are rejected, 
auch corporate authoritlea ahgli readver- 
tls* *ald bonds for sale In the aame man- 
ner aa herein provided for the original 
advertiaairent. If there b* two or mor* 
«4ual bids and such bid* ar* th* beat bid* 
rMelvad, and not lea* than par and ac- 
crued intereat, the corporate authoritlea 
ahall determine which bid *hall b* ac- 
captsd. It 1* ulimated. but not war- 
ranted, that auch offer tor delivery will 
b* made on June 1, Ift57. If auch offer I* 
not made on or before Dacembar I, 1H7. 
the purchase may be doomed null and 
void at the purchaaar'* option wtthoul plac- 
ing obligation on tither *ald p*r*on or 
the City and the depoalt will then b. r.- 
tam*d   forthwith. 

Flnaocial and other Information coa- 
cMBlaa aaM Cli) may b. ebutaied from th* 
City* flacal agent, I>aur«a W. Olbba 
Zloa'a Saving* liank Building. Salt Lak* 
City, Utah. 

OallrvT of tb* bonda will b* at tb* 
offica of th* City Tieaaurar, or at aom* 
Haodaraoa bank, or at th* *uccMatul 
hUttr'i requeet and expan*., at aoma 
otbar bank or tniat company In tb* 
Ualtad But** of America. 

Tb* legality of th* bonds wlU ba ap- 
prOf«d by llsaara. Dawaon, Nagel, Sh*r- 
man * Haward (form.rly Peralil ig. Bos- 
worth, Dick A Dawaoo). Attnrne; * at 
Law, Bqultabl* Building, Dtnvcr. Colo- 
rado, wboa* opinion, togtbar with tba 
printed boada and a oartltM transcript 
•t tba Iwal procaading*, will b. tumlsbad 
th. purcbaaar witbout oharga 

Oatad at  Haadaraoo,  Nevada, tbi* tiM 
dar »t Jaauary, UA7. mt ox *a.u».T. jjjgja B. FRENCH 

Mayor 
(BUU 
Altsat: 
HARRT B. PAIUnMI 

aty   Cl*rb „ 
H-Jaa. M. II; Fl*. t. 14 M 
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7^    , 

By COOKIE SCHRECK 

IXpt. Ma. X 
oamrao OAXUW 

PUIntltt, 
*a. 

•RSUJl   OARDIO 
D*f*sidaat. 

BVMHONi 
Ih* WaU al Mtta* Baad* OtaitiBCa t* 

TM ar« b*r*by *ummoa.d and rwulrad 
ta mrt% v*a JOHN O. arANN, plala- 
tVTa attafMT, whoa* addr*a* I* City 
»«ii 1,40 V*«aa, Navada. aa aaawar 
to tb* oanvlahrt wbicb U barvwltb 
•arvad was 1*>t. wlthbi M lay* an*r 
o^iibi. .( M* e»mw*«i apMi yoa. .sola.- 
iv. of Ih. day al awvloa. If yon fall to do 
•a. Ja^aNM hr d*l*ult will b. l*k« 
MahNt ran far tha raUaf d*iBaad.d la 
Ife* OaMlatol. _    . 

niaXetloa la bfMtM ta raaavar a 
•-nin—1 dMehtag tha aaatraal W mar 
ri««* aztotla* bMw**a ymi aad th* pialn- 
tut. (DumuoT OOtntT MfU_  

OMril al Oaart 
ay LOCnXJI jraNTARD 

M. It «1 It »**.». ••» 

IBcrteUty. 
cpeed, tlM 

Monday was the day for those 
nasty little scraps commonly 
called report cards. They sure 
can goof up the works and spoil 
a lot of fun, can't they? I think 
most of them got home... o. k.? 

Well, as you all know, last 
Friday we lost lost a pretty Im- 
portant game to Rancho, 57-41. 
The team wasn't hitting Uke 
they should but ... I still no- 
ticed a lot of kids sitting there 
like a bunch of mummies (minus 
the tape.) If you're going to ex- 
pect a winning team, then you're 
going to have to help out a 
little, yourself. If you have been 
yelling, get the kids who are 
just sitting around you to make 
with that "game-winning" noise. 
The cheering was a bit better, 
though, thanks to Russ Williams' 
httle speech at the assembly 
last Friday. 

Talking about assemblies . . . 
that Junior Assembly, Friday 
was really good. The th^ijSe'was 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
ORDINANrE NO. t(t 

A.V ORDl.NA.N'CE CREATING A CITY 
REAL ESTATE BOARU F<JR HE.NTIBR- 
a<>N. NEVADA. PROVIDING K<JR THE 
AI'I'OINTMENT iW THE MEMBERS 
THEREflR PROVIDING FTJR THEIR 
TKIt.MH OF OI-VICE, PROVIDING FXJR 
TllKIll POWliRS A.N'D DUTIES. AND 
PROVIDING FOR ALL (rriffiR MAT- 
TERS l'Rf>PERLY RELATED THER£- 
T(i. 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF HENDER- 

SON.  NEVADA, do ordain a* follow*: 
SECTICJN 1: There Is hereby created a 

City Real Eatate Board to consist of th* 
Mayor, the City Attorney, the City Engin- 
eer. Ex Officlo. and aeven other mem- 
ber, to be appointed by the mayor, all of 
whom .hall be reeldent. of the city. At 
the first meeting of luch board, fol- 
lowing the paasage of thl. ordinance, the 
aeven appointed members shall chooM 
their term of office by lot as follow*: 
one tor one year; two for two year*; two 
for three years; and two tor tour year*. 
Any vacanclea shall be fillad by the Mayor 
for Ihe unexpired term. 

SECTION 2: The City Real E^atat* Board 
ahall have the powera, dutie*, and author- 
I'.y Hated  helow: 

A. Aaabt in the acquisition of land to 
be conveyed to the City under Henderson 
Land Act (Public Law 522, 84th Congress) 

I). 11 shall, in conjunction with the City 
Planning Commisalon, recommend to thi 
City Council specific use* for Clty-own*d 
land. 

C. It shall study methods of dlapo*!- 
tlon of City-owned property and recom- 
mend to the City Council land* to b. sold, 
leaaed. or otherwise dispensed or retained 
for municipal  purpoaea. 

D. it shall promote the sale or lease of 
CIty-owntd pro|)erty. 

E. Do all things proper and nec*a*ary 
to promote the development of mualcipally- 
onned land to the ultimate economic bet- 
tei mem of the City of Haoderaon a* a 
whole. 

bECTiO-V .1: This ordinance shall b* In 
force and effect upon Ita final pusoge 
and publication as In the next section 
provided. 

BKcnON 4: A copy of this ordinance 
shall be filed with tha City Clerk and 
notice of ujch filing shall b« published 
once In the Henderson Home News, a 
neu.spaiier published In the City of Hen- 
'lerson, Nevada at least one weak prior to 
tt'.e adoption of said ordinance and upon 
final adoption of said ordinance, it ahall 
oe puoil:ihed once in the Henderw^n Home 
.Vews. a newspaper published In the City 
iif Hendernn, Nevada and twenty day. 
lifter the date of such publication, the 
ordinance  shall  go into  effect- 

The above and foregoing ordinance was 
first propowd and read by title to tha 
City Ckiuncll on the 21st day of Jan., IKT, 
and by unanimous consent of the Council, 
the said' proposed ordinance was read in 
fjll to the City Council on the 4th day 
of F'ehruary. 1857, which waa a ragu- 
<ar meeting of said council held on that 
day and the proi>osad ordinance having 
been read in full to the City Council as 
flr.it Introduced and was adopted by tba 
following vote: 

Voting "Aye": Linn, 1« Porta, Ivary, 
Taylor. Trumbo. 

Voting  ".Vay":  None. 
Absent: None 

ATTEST: 
HARRY E. PARSONS 

(.:ity Clerk 
H—February 7. 1857 

APPROVED: 
JAMES B. FRENCH 

Mayor 

OBDIMANCE NO. M3 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A CITY 
HEAUTIFUL COMMISSION JXJR THE 
CI'fY OF HE.NDBRSUN. NEVADA. Di:- 
KIMNG •niE DUTIES THE»EOF, FIX- 
I.\G THE TERMS OF OFFICE THERE- 
OF. A.ND BELA'n.NG ALL OTHEM 
MATTERS PROPERLY PERTAINING 
THERETO. 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF HENDERSON. 

.NEVADA, do ordain as follows: 
KECTId.N 1: Ordinance No. 97 of the 

City of Henderson. Nevada setting forth 
the powera and duties of the City Beauti- 
I'ul  Comiiilulon  is hereby  repealed. 

SECTIO.N 2: A commission 1. hereby 
created to be known aa the "City Beautiful 
Coinnilaslon " conalatlng of one city coun- 
cilman and one member of the City Plan- 
ning Comniisaion, ex-officlg to ba appoint- 
ed by th* mayor and leveo other member* 
to b* appointod by the mayor, all of 
whom *hall be reaidents of the city. At 
the firat meeting of lUch conimlaolon, fol- 
lowing the paaaage of thl* ordinance, th* 
aeven appointed members •boil choo** 
their term of office by lot a* follows: On* 
for one year, two tor two yeara. two for 
three yeora. and two fur four year*. Any 
Vdconclc .hall be tilled by tb* mayor for 
the unexplred  term. 

SECTION 3: The Hendereon City Beau- 
tiful Commlaalon ahall meet and organise 
by electing from Ita memberdiip a ebalr- 
inan and a aecretary and *ucb oth*r of- 
ficers a* ID the Judgment o( tb* Oom- 
mUslon may be necaanry. 

bKCTTON 4: The powers and datle* of 
said cunimiaaion ahall b* a* toHew*: 

A. To develop and carry out plan* tut 
the development and maUitenance of area* 
within the city dealgnated a* city parka. 

8. To develop and carry out plaaa for 
the beaullflcatlon of streets, highway*, 
alleys and other slmlbu' place* wttbln 
said city. 

C. To aid in th* removal and •Hmmatloa 
of trash and other debrl* from tb* Mreeta, 
highway*, alley*, lota, yard*, plots aad 
other   almllar  place*. 

D- To encourage the placing, planting 
and preaervatlon of treea, flower*, plant*. 
*hrubbery and other objecu of omaoMa- 
tstlon In the city. 

K. Adviee with and r*oomm*ad Plaaa to 
other  agenda*  of  th* city  and  th* City 
Council for th* beautitlcallon of *ald city. 

F.   I'lomoia public bitarest  In tb* geo- 
*ral   UnprovMnant  of  tb*  appMraac*  of 
"W  ""'ty ^ „ ..   ._ 

SKCriON S: Thl. ordlnaaoa ahall ba la 
torce and effect upon Ita final pauag. aad 
publication a. In the next wction provldad. 

BECnuN 6: A copy of thU ordlaaoc* 
.hall be tiled with the City Cl*rk and 
ni'tlc* M such tiling rii.H be nubll*h*d 
once In Ihe Hender*on Horn* N*w*. a 
newapaper publiahed in the City of H*a- 
der*on, Nevada at laaat one week prior 
to Ihe adoption of aald ordinance aad upon 
riiial adoption of laid ordinance. It ahaU 
be publiahed once In th* H*adereoo Home 
New*; a new.paper publlebed In the City 
of Henderson. Nevada and twenty days 
after .uch publication, th* aald erdlnaao. 
ahall go Inia effact. 

Th* above airf foragolng ordlnaac was 
first prupowd and read by titl. to th. 
Lity Council on th* Zlet day et Jaaaanr. 
tlio: and iiy unsolmuH. coaaani at th. 
Council, the Mid propMtd ortftaanc. waa 
rM< la full to tb* Oia 0*—BU aa tha 
41 h day of February, IKT, wMah waa a 
regular nwellng of aoM teaaill h*<d *• 
that day and th* propowd or^naaaa h»y- 
Ing been rwid lu tuU to tb. Ct» OMMB 
0. rirnt inirodured aad waa adapted ly 
the f»llowing vot*:   

Voting "Ay»': Unn, La PBTtfc TIBMb*. 
Taylor. Iraiy. 

Voting "Nay": Kw*. 
Ab*.at:    N.... APntOV..: 

JAJIMB. FKCNCB 

lUUMf B. FABIOM 

"/union See The Worfd," wbkh 
opened with Teny HUMBPMNI 
and Deanna Williams as the two 
Juniors who wanted to see tlM 
world. They rubbed this "Allad- 
in's Lamp" and the Genie (Pnry 
Cordill) appeared, who showed 
them the different parts of the 
world such as New York, Spain, 
Down South, Paladium Party, It- 
aly, Hawaii, New Orleans, South 
America, Old West, "Hearthraak 
Hotel," Hungary and Portugal. 
Jimmy.Miller stole the show 
with his "perfect" fanitation of 
Elvis. Ann Peterson did a Span- 
ish dance, accompanied by Ka- 
ren Baird and Helen Bonelli on 
accordians . . . Landra Gould, 
Emma Paine, and Jackie Perrin 
did a dance routine ,. . Sharon 
Staley sang a beautiful rendi- 
tion of "Bella Noche" .. . Clad 
in fur coats, shade and sailor 
caps, Ernie Lomprey, Alan 
Stanz, Richard Millick, Buzzy 
Lemming and Joe McMillan 
proved Uieir talents as a true- 
blue Dixieland Band. 
(I hear they had \a hold Sandi 
Neighbor down. A true Rebel)) 
The Scramblers sang "Buttons 
and Bows" . . . Judy Mathew- 
son played "Hungajrian Rhapso- 
dy" on the "ivories" . . . Cruck 
Cottam, Jerry Kirk, Kenny Le- 
vine, George Blackwell and Nick 
Sherwood did a Hula dance? 
What dolls ... The Junior band 
sounded real sharp when they 
blew "Portuguese Washerwom- 
an" Other members of the cast 
were Donna Wilson, LaDona Ed- 
wards, Linda Somerton, Gene 
Williams, Terry Hudgens, Dan- 
ny McLeod, Willa Dene Martin, 
Kathy Slavin, Jimmy Joe Balk, 
Rita Mason, Mona Hartle, Mar- 
cia Weese, Kent Rhees, Dot Jor- 
genson, Robert. Trueworthy, Lai^ 
ry Penyman, Billy Huhn, Jerry 
Blake, Rodney Dickenson, Nan- 
cy Swift, John Moiseve, Renee 
Brown, Rita James, La Verne 
Pool, Jerry Brooks, Loreace San 

den aad Barben Hkks. Coo- 
gntolatloBs, Junlon, on your 
fine assembly. 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
cm OF HKNDEBSON 
KOnCE TO BIDDne 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that aaal- 
ed bid* for furnishing and delhnrlng two 
(2) horlsontal-sbaft. siogl. sug*. double 
suction, centrifugal-type, motor driven 
pumping units for th. EXTENSION AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF THE WATER DIS- 
TRIBUTION BT8TB1C wlU b. r*c.lT.d by 
th. City Cotmell of Hendoraon, N*i*ada. at 
it* regular m*etlns. until (KM P.M. na 
February 18, 1S67, and at that tlm* pob- 
ilcly opened and read. 

Speciflcatlona are now on file witb the 
City Clerk, City Hall, Heoderaon. Nevada. 

Bid* must be ocoompahted by a bid band 
In an amount not leia than 10% of th. 
amount of the bid and ahall be submjttad 
In sealed envelopes and plainly marked 
"BID PROFOflAL'BZnNSON AND Ur 
PROVEMBNT, WATER DISTRIBUTION 
STSTEM-CENTRIFUOAL PUMFINO UN- 
ITS." 

T^e City of Henderson, Nevada, i «asi i*a 
the right tjo r«J*ct any or all bid* or 
waive any btformallty bi a bU. No blddv 
may withdraw hla bid wltbln *lxty «0) 
day* aft*r tb* opening theraat. 

Dated tbia 28tb day of January, IKT. 
CITY or HENDKRflON 

HABRT B. PAItflONS 
City Otark 

H-J*n. SI: Ab. T, U6T 

RArs 

Borber Shop 
Has Added to 

Their Staff ^ 

Sheldon Loony 

WE NOW HAVE 

THREE BARBERS 

TO SERVE YOU 

GREETINGS A GIFTS 
•re brought to yon from 

Prieodly Neighbors 
ft Qvio ft Socid Welfare 

throogh 
WELCOME WAGCN 

On tkt nct^thm •ft 
Tbe Binfa of • Beby 
Sixteenth Birthday* 
EngagemeBiAanewMemcfil* 
aMOieof reeideaoe 
ArrtiNila ol Newweri to 

City 

fur* «Mt ar (..'i;MiM/ 

Last Thonday we had a film 
on the Mobilgu Safety Economy 
.Run. There will be a lot of Uds 
entering from here . . . Also 
was our White Christmas (?) 
Wednesday nlte and Thursday. 
So ... it was sorts late, but 
we all loved it Just the same. 
Jim Pitts, Connie Powell, Lynn 
Pfeiffer and Mike Hahn sure 
built a cute little snowman out- 
side tbe sophomore wing, but 
the favorite was tbe big one out 
in front of the office. Quite a 
work of art? ... I hear Nic^ 
S. threw a snowball into the 
nurse's office a la window . . . 
true? . . . Buddy Walker also 
got a lecture on throwing snow- 
Clods at vice - principals. Not 
sneaky enough, huh? . . . Bob 
Karen from Lincobi visiting here 
last weekend . . . Rosie Spoon 
is engaged . . . Donnie Wilson 
seemed to be having a blast 
with his "pine-scent" spray. I 
don't think the girl appreciated 
it, tho . . . Rupert Sendlein still 
teasing the female sex. I don't 
think I will tell what he teases 
about, tho ... 0. K. Rape? . . . 
It seems like "Weegie Board 
Season" has started again. Some 
freshmen and sophomore girls 
really believe in them. Oh well 
. . . Freddie Neise and Terry 
Hudgens are two new steadies 
... Dean Ware seen with Penny 
Kruger . . . Jack Bamett and 
Mary Nell Gibson sure looked 
sharp in their matdUng shirts 
at the Rancho game . .. Kathy 
Slavin and Harry Reui together 
a lot lately . . . The Sendlein 
family now living in their new 
Valley View home ... Mr. 0'- 
Callaghan loves to get bold of 
notes. Kids, beware . . . this 
"terror" loves to embarrass ya 
... The FHA Sweetheart Re- 
verse has been set for Feb. 15, 
so gals, here's another chance 
to get your man. If ya goofed 
last time ... try again. If 
somebody beat you to him, ask 
somebody else and keep an eye 

OB him ... Last Tbarsd«y iilta, 
the Peppen (sponsored by Hen- 
defwn R«ulD beat lirry's" 
(Wattside's female team) 19-10. 
Purty good. 

This weekend we play Las 
Vegas and Boulder, let's really 
hustle in there and make up for 
that Rancho game. Let's show 
Vegas and Boulder which school 
has the most school q>irit and 
best basketball team. We already 
know, but I think we're gonna 
have to clue them in. Go Basic 
... Beat Vegas and Boulder I!! 

Well, that's about it for this 
week . 

RADIO Mid 
TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES RIPAMIO 

lit 
PR 2.5f51 

THB WEEKBID SPEQAL 
2 LAYER 

Caramel Cake 99|! 

MARSHMAILOW ROIL      59^ 

JEUY ft lEMOir ROU     ^ 

HOME BAKED FRESH 

BREAD •    •    # Vt 
CAKE  iOX  MKEIT 

Bak*n of Fint PastriM 

"DMoratad Cakas Our Spadahy* 

125 WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56I1 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

You Can 

RENT 
An Ironrite 

For Only 

$2 por wk. 

Rental To Apply 

Against 

Purchase Price 

FREE 
INSTRUCTION 

NOWa • a QO 

"All day" ironings 
in 3 horn 

%irHh Nils iiiaxpMsiv«» nafwr 

Iron rile 
AUTOMATK IRONER 

Ni Mil IMIH iw Mudi! 
Now—a eennnw Imuiti^pricBd 
•o km toat ev«>y tuufy ean 
affotd onel Han's tbe •meiii^ 
applianoe that ime mglkutM 
ytmeanmuk—VtmktmmamaS' 
dniiQaingjob into 
a Shour "bwe." 
Rekz, •• yon iroa 
^*a»tifmUy. Lose 
irooing^ dinr acfaM 
and pame rue vet I 

lYy this budfit- 
priced Ironrite oa 
our floor, todayl 

Asiimi 
Al 

$2 

ZENITH 
Rated Best in Contunwr Ra|jn(|i 

WE   TAKE  TRADES 

NEWI 
a.Ai 

NilV/i 
F   MOST- 

SENSATIONAL  \r:..   1957 

VMi&t 

omB^ ^> 
NEWI "^ NEWI 

FULL SIZE 
SCREEN 

jl4j9,«q  in.o- . 
rectangular picture 

ntii 

COMPARE 
ilVl 

NIWi 

MMND'A* 
SMeqain. 

MMwr 
19»q. bk 

Maq-in. 
WMD'V 
Mtsq^in. 

tUS r«r !«. h. ef »I!MS TV 
pMm. VW MT«S IO«l aS 
«4c M' •% >•• *•» innTN 
oaMiin 

Sf'-jcf cQY'^k^':) 

NIWI 
T,. •» ;. 

HENDQiSON APPUANa ft FURNITURE CO. 
"WE SERVICE EVERYTHNie WE SELL" 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

PR l^SI nOMHrlMlSlrMl 

:<*»/«A-Ji>* "• 



v/^ 
,\ve 

sS^' 
e^ 

V^fiBEHi STAMPS wfti» Extra Savings 
Yau aet one J.t^ GREEN STAMP with every 10c you spend. 

,;s SMAIIT AND THR-F,; TO SAVE -^^^i^^/Sr,^ SS;??]ISoSK!t,*s 
:Z^^<^"^o^ ZVE"SS.P°'PUT ^Y ^^TAMPS HU YOUR M 
couKioR-s K)OK. ^^^^^ TODAY K SAW IK ^dl^. WAY 

^&Mo4l /fgk lor our beautiful ggg Merthondise Cotolog. 

303 Can APPLE TIME 

APPLE SAUCE 

FOR 

V^ GALLON l( 

303 Can Blue Lake 

CUT BEANS 
BRAND   can      13^ 

DEL MONTE U m. 

CHEF BOYARDEE 

Spog. 

PUREX 
THE WESSON OIL SHORTENING—3 lb. can 

SNOWDRIFT 
STOKELY 46 oz. 

TOMATO 

i( 

OCSAR MAYER >|2 oz. 

LUNCHEON MEAT 

Catsup ^^?3^ Knw She CHEER 
CHEF BOYARDEE ^ 

Quality House Kosher or Rog. 

DILL PICKLES 

22 PL SWEET PICKLB      39< 
Reg. Size Proctor. & Gamble 

10 LB. BOX 

DASH 371 ^^ 

I     • 

Red Heart 

OG FOO 
2fer29< 

•     •     I 

REG. 
SIZE 

GIANT 
SIZE 

FROZEN FOODS 
BANQUET TURKEY 

Dinners . 
BIRDS EYE 

Peas . . . > 17^ Aerowax 69^ 
RUPERT " 

pewh:.. 3y( Tine 
M C P A az. I      •    WW    •• 

Orange Juice 15< 
Fr. Fries . . \l% 

16 oz. Gum Drops 
BIG DEAL >••••»•••••*••*•••»>••••' 

9 oz. Asst. 
BAG CANDY After Dinner Mints 

QUART 

r 
lOt 

This Coupon Worth 10c on Bluohlll 

SAUD DRESSM 
At PRIME MEATS-Hondtrson 

FULL QUART With Coupon 37<_/ lOe 

OMd Fob. 7, 8/A 9 A\ 

Giant Size 

^; ::r VEGETABLES 
^^z.^-***:; 

^ 

/-.« 
,Mv 

IDAHO GRADED 

POTATOES 

10-29 
RomdneUnUCE    . .9^hd. 

steer Beef Sale 
GUARANTEED TENDER FUU FUVORED MEATS 

Porterhouse STEAKS . . 
THE KING OF STEAKS 

LARGE FLORIDA ^-^ 

AVOCADOS • . . . . »(ea ""'"^ BEEF . . 
^VVVWT^TT ^—     WILSON CORN KING 

D-ANJOU PEARS     2 •». 29< SL BACON .... . 
BANANA OR HUBBARD       ' .   * BANANA OR HUBBARD 

SQUASH •    • . . .21b. 9^ 

Top Sirloin STEAK ; . 
Boneless Round STEAK 
Boneless Rump ROAST 
Rump ROAST bone in 
7-Bone Chuck ROAST 
Round 
Ground CHUCK 

•    •    • 

•    e . . 13' 

MOKRELL'S 3 lb. Cw 

OPEN SUNDAY 
STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 
•:S0 Aii to 9KW PJM. 

SUNDAYS 
9 AJL 10 4 P JM. 

HAM 
nan 

•r 
ncE 

PAWDK 

fl HKBTC tmr Kwirr TO tflirr fDANmnci 

Pf'INM 

Tuesdoy 
Prica, EHoctho fa H«idw«i Storo Od7 

Specials ' 

mm        0>^ SUNDAY 

riEB 
'FARON6 OillVlKY 

K>oubk Stamp Doy Tueidoy 

'I M 

ly 

4DERS0N HOMl NIWI 
'|RSDAY,PIBRUAIIY7J957 

E 0 A L   N 0 Tl C • 

r"''^. of th. city of HlMtan*. 
1 couniy.  ^•Y" -jj,,    t u,, hour of 

"X. foT th. purflhM. of a*r roc" 

fc; n^abl.  .nnuiUly »t  a  r»U not 

-': r.ur-au-'bo'r'.-r, SSSISJ 

ft , Cr*.f   r^th  •ocni«I   UlMT-t  to 

^v.bl. from • ii<«.tol «B4»i.p«r»i. 
^ihl.h fund rt»U contala tj>. r.- 

, ;"„'„ ,he eoMecUon th.r|H|f from U.. 

linienl   Dlalritl   No.   AD-lOO   la   Wl« 

L, of M«"nieni» which wlH b. paid. 
|„ owner'. optluD. wlihin fltljr dya 
T ihe levy uf «uch ipwilal MiMjiMOU. 
j uMwnenU w to b. dwodUd In 
Ifnnd «h»ll b«»r th. iWM r»t. of to- 
•,Tom the end of ..Id flftT-d«y pWlOtf 
lat urovlued for to th. bflod», and fltaU 
iayllbie in ten .ub.tanUally Muiii 
L ln»iftllmenl« of prUiclpaJ, In *»ch 
Se ye»ri 1»M to IW, both lnclu»lv.. 
Et the owner', option, th. Whol. of 
Cnpild principal, with tottPWt ajcru- 
Creon to the n«it pwtog d»U, b.lni 
M. at any tin,.; PfovUUd, boww.r. 
hn thH event »ld fund ahaU *>• <»- 
Lent 10 pay uld bond, and tat«- 
Kereon »« th.y b«io«n* du.. th. d.- 
K, .hall b. iM out of tU Olty-a 

t*»/iml'pal «n>o">« of th. bcoda wUI 
fual to th. amount of th. aiwiaaiMnU 
•ied In th. Dlatrlot nmaialni unpaid 
•he owner, of th. Mlliaihl. prop- 
herein a. th. «d of «U mtjr dwfc 
l.tlmated total co.t of maktof aaMlm- 
Emenii., Intludlnj all Inetdanul .oMa. 
Eiewsi. th. Mttmatad' teial U th. 
Xn^enii th.refor la t«.{»4.d6. and 
iMtlmated principal amoimt of tha 

li |38,73u.2». Such wUmatM *all 
ft coniitrurf aa minimum or maxlmnm 
fes for purpoMa of bidding on tb. 
Ji hereby offered for iMi*. 
Bden are inquired to iMoUjr: 

The   lowMt   rat.   of   Intarait   and 
premium.   It  any.   abov.  par,  at 
which  auch   blddar  wUl   purehaaa 
uld bond.; or 

. The   lowoat   rat.   at   IntarMt   at 
which   th.   blddw   win   pnrchaaa 

I   uld bonda at par. 
kf the bond, .hall b«tr on. rat. of 
Mt, but laid InterMt may ba payaMa 
kt or more aet. of coivoaa. 
Li bonds .hall b« aold to th. Uddar 
tnt the beet bid. nibjwt to th* rllht 
Ae corporal. authoritlM to n)tct any 
•all bid. and indTntla*. It la not pw- 
f ble  to   bid   dlff.r«it   latarwt   ratM 
•he iMue of bond.,  and non. of Mild 
li .hall be wid at Iw. than par and 
Led Intereat, nor aball any dlwount or 
Lilialon be allowed or paid on th. aal. 
kid bond.. The beat bid will ba dttM"- 
id  by  deducting   th.   amount   of   th. 
Ilum bid. If any, from tb. total amount 
LterHt the City would b. rMalr«I to 
• from tha dat. of aald borda to th. 
*-ctlve maturity datea at th* oonpoB 
.or rate* apedOM In th. bid, and th. 
ad will be mad. on th. ba^ of th. 
Vt net tntereat coat to th. City, tbt 
bt net interut coat will b« oomputtd 
lout referenc to th. poialbia r<4*mp 
• of the bond, prior to matariiy, Tim 
liaaer muM pay accriMd Intwwt from 
Hate of th* bond* to th. data of da- 

blda .hall b. uneoodltlODal and 
- In an env.lop. markad oB tb. out- 

" Propoaal for Bond*" and addroMod 
Barry E. Par*ona, City CUrk, U*n- 

Jon. Nevada, and, except for th* bid of 
•Slate of Navada, If on* la NOdvad. 
I be accompanied by a d*|>aalt of flv» 
•cent either caah or e*rttfl«d ehack. 
*e amount of the bid. which iball b* 
tnei! If the bid 1* not accaptad. Th. 
I Co .nr II will tak* aetlom awardlag th. 
*i ir rejacUn* all bid* imm*dlat.l> 

tlio eiplrailon of th* tlm* b.rda 
frll, I for tl.. receipt of bida. The |ood 
( d ;mit will h« crwiited to the pur- 
ler (> iiiiout accruing Intacaat) at tb. 
\ d.l: ery H made, aid if tb. auo- 

t, Mer ahall fall 6T atsUct to 
llete 111. imffThaa. of ml* laod. wtlb- 
•Ktien day. following tha otter of 
1 bonilt for delivery, tb. amount at 
BepoMi shall b* forf*lt*d t« th* City. 
I In tliai event. *uch coiporat. autbor- 
I may a. cept th* bid of th. OT. mak- 
nhe next be.t bid, or If all bid* ar* 
lied, «u-h corporate Mrtbarltl** abalt 
fertile add bonii '4br a»l* In th* 
^mannar a. hartto jarafMod for tlM 
^al advertl*«m*nt It tbar. b. two 
•ore e<|ii.l bid* aad.aneh bid* ar. th* 
• bide riK^rad, tni not Iwa than par 
•accrued biUre*t tb. eorparat. avtbor- 
1 than d*t*nnloa which bid *^PI b* 
red It it eatlmatad. tat not war- 
•-'   that MKh offer for d.Uv*ry wlU 

ide on Jun* 1, IJ67. If mob aff*r 
|ot made en or b*tor« D«!*atbCT 1. 
1. the purchaa* may b* daMMd nan 
• void at th* purchaaer'* optioa without 
•ini 0 liifatlon  on  *ltb*r aald  paraon 

lu City, and th* d*poalt wU than b* 
filed fiiiihwltb. 

Jnui'lil   and   otbw  tafonnatlMi   eon- 
I'"'.""W City may b. obtalBM from 
•tity • fiacai agat. Laana 'W  Olhb« 
I'mlh'"*' *^'' "'**'«• •»" t-*** 
rl''f'7h°'„?* ^""^ win b. at tb. at- 
I r.„„ l ^l" T"*~•'. or at aem* 
C'"'" ''•"It. or at tha *uoc«atul bid- 
* requeit and axpaua, at aom* otbar 
. „f '.•*L.«*wwy  to  tba TTnltad ' "f Amartea, 
Shl'u" "f «^ D0i«d. wlU b* ap. 

L   nr."l <J?•^ PvSant. Boa- 

•.I i!f. ""••i* togatbw with tha 
|M bonda aa« a oarUfM iiaaaartpt 

I of Januanr, Ii67. ^^ 
JAMM a  fSBNOB 

HI E   PAUBONa 
Ir Clerk 
[_"• "• »»i Tab. T. 14, «. 

or HKMIHBMM. HmfJUtA 
I,,     NOno TO •BMHI 
J^ic* la h*r*br glvaa tkat • 
i>>mlahln( *|| i^ij^ f^ 
ft on and **r*la*t far tha 
lot a fir, .uttoiram<MMta^i:MO V, '^, toa^"vtrTrSo5ili 

.^^\ ^ aubnltM bi atalad aawl- •»d (laiai, maiS  "fiipLElii 

bnt nr .  '"  '•••'lai'a   chaafc   ii   Ik* 

p bid, „ , 
1 '">   blddar 

^' thereof. '   " 
#J»> of aaM p|„„ ^ 

•• al  itkrZJr 

fmn LM V«gM 
R«c«»tly moving to Hendw 

ion from Lai Vegw were Mr 
and Mrs. B. T. Hughes. Mr, 
Hughes Is employed in the ac- 
counting department at Ameri- 
can Potash. 

I*E0AL   NOTICE 
wnc* w sAue UP 

,_      RBNUReMON, msVAltA, 
AmamwtST uurriufrt "o. AIMM 

•  K.-'Sf?" <««««OTKl(ltl«T BOSwT „ 
NOTIUB ID HKIIKBY OIVBN that the 

City Council of th. city of llenderwn, 
Claik Cuui.ly  Nr^ada, will, on Monday tli^ 
1**1.**''.'( *'»"''• "*'• »t th* hour of 
S:00 o'clock P.M., at th* Council Cham. 
ber* In th* lilafi*'* I^g* Hall at Baalo 
Ko»d and imcltlc Avonue, In Ilenderaon. 
Nevada, recelv* tn\ti bid. and publicly 
open th. *am* for th* purchaM of City 
of Ilondwaon, Nevada, A.***un*nt Dl.- 
trlct No. AD-20O Qireet Imprivement 
Bond*, to b* l**ii*d for th* purpow of pay- 
ing part of th* coat of conatructlng paving, 
curb* and gutt*r* In and alo*g certain 
.treet* and part* thereof  In laid City. 

Hald bond* *hall mature Mrially, to 
*qual annual Inatallmenta, except th* 
rir<t Initallment which may b. for a 
grwtlrr or leMwr amount than Ui. ramaln- 
Ing in.tallmenl. (all of vM->i ln*tallm.nU 
lu ao far aa practicable will ba in *ab- 
.tantlally equal amount.), In regular num- 
erical order, on th. annlveraary of the 
dat* of l**u*, In each of Ihe year, igu 
to IIMT, both incluatve, and .hall bear lo- 
1*1 aat payabl* annually at a rat. not ex- 
(e«dln( the rate of wv*n per centum 
(7%) per annum, all Uinil* ..elug lubjeet 
to prior redimplion wl.h',ut payment of a 
prwnlum, on any int.reat payment dat* In 
liivarae numerical ordvr at th* option of 
ih* City whene\'ar fund* are avallabl* 
th*r*for, after flttcon day*' puMUhed no- 
tice, upon payment of the principal amount 
thereof H Ith •' crt'ed IntereM to th. n- 
dcniptloa dale, both principal and inter- 
cat being payable at the office of the 
L'lty   Treaaurer   at   Ilenderaon,   Nevada. 

Bald bonda and the Intereat thereon ahall 
be payable from a apcrlai and aeparate 
fund, which fund ahall contain the receipt. 
upon th* collection thereof from the tpec- 
tal a****am*nt*, to b. levied aKain.t and 
to conatltut* a li*n upon property In Ala- 
r**m*nt District No. AD-:;()0 In aatd City, 
and th* lntcre*t thereon. 1**. the amount 
of aaMument. which will be paid, at th* 
owner', option, within fifty day* from the 
levy of .ucb apeclal aaaenmenta Said 
asaeaamenta so to be depoalted in said fund 
•hall l^ear Ihe same rate of Intereat from 
the end of aald fifty-day period a. that 
provided for In the bond., and .hall b* 
payabl* In ten eubatantlally equal annual 
inatallmenta of principal. In each of the 
year. IbriS to IMT, both Inclualv*, or, at 
the owner'* option, th* whol* of th* un- 
paid principal, with Intereat accruing 
thareon to the next paying ditto, being 
payable at any lime; providao, however, 
that in the event aald fund ahall be In- 
.ufflci*nt to pay (aid bonda and Interact 
thereon aa they bconi. due, the daflcien- 
cy ahall be paid out of the City'* g*n*ral 
fund. • 

Th* principal amount of th* bond* will 
be equal to the amount of the aaMMment. 
M levied hi the Dlatrlct remaining un- 
paid by the owner* of th* *aa**«ibl* 
property therein et th. end of lald fifty 
day*. The eatimated total mit of making 
•aid Improvement., Inciudiiig all Inciden- 
tal coaU, i. tl37,4S3.6e, the eetimated total 
of th* aMe.nnent. tharafor 1. 1128,424.27, 
and th. Mtlmatad principal amount of th* 
boada 1. t>(X>.l80.63. Such eatlmate. .hail 
not ba con.trued a. minimum or maximum 
figure, for purposea of bidding on the 
bond, hereby offered tor .ale. 

Bidder,   are  required   to  qiecify: 
a. The   loweat   rata   of   Uitereat   and 

premium, if any, above par, at 
which euch blddir will purchaM 
uld   bond,    or 

b. The lowe.t rat* of bitcr**t at 
which th* biddar will purchaa. 
.aid bond* at par. 

All of th* bond, ahall bear one rat* of 
Intereat, but said Int-'raat may be payabl* 
by one or more *eta of coupona. 

Bald bonda ahall be aold to the biddtr 
making the beat bid. *ubject to the right 
of the corporate authorities to reject any 
and all bids and read\-erilae It 1* not 
permi*«ible . to bid dlffer*nt intereat rate* 
lor the laaue of bond*, and none of aaid 
bond* ahall be *old at lea* than par and 
accrued iniereat, nor .haU any dlacouni 
or commission be allowed or paid on the 
aal. of Kiid gonda. Tha best bid will be 
determined by deducting the amount of 
the premium bid. It any, from tha total 
amount of Interest tha City would ba re- 
quired to pay from tha dat. of wId bond, 
to th* reapactiva maturity datea at th* 
coupon rat* or rate, apwlfled hi the bid. 
and the award will be made on the baai* 
of th* loweat net intereat coat to the City. 
Til* low*st nut lntere*t cod will be com- 
putad without referenc* to the poiaible re- 
demption of the bond* prior to maturity, 
Th* purchaMr must pay accrued ,lntereM 
from the date of th* bond* to th* dat* of 
d*llvery. 

All bid* .lii.ll 'u- uni ondltlonal and 
Maled in an envel>>pe marked orf the out- 
ald. "Propoaal for Uund." and addrened 
to Harry B. l>ar*nna. City Cl*rk. Hender- 
*oD, Nevada, and, except for the bid of the 
State of .Wvada, If on* la received, ahall 
be accompanied by a deponlt of five p«r 
cant, either caah or certified check, of 
the amount of the hid. which ahall b* re- 
turned if the bid I* not accepted. Th* City 
Council win tak* action awarding th* 
bonds or rejecting all bid. Immediately 
utter the expiration of the time herein 
preKrIbwl tor the receipt of bida. The good 
faith deposit nil! ba credited to the pur- 
cha**r (without accruing interest) at the 
time delivery la made, and It the aucceu- 
(ul bidder .hall fall or neglect to com- 
plete the pun-hase of aald bonda within 
nfte<n day. following th. offer of uld 
bonda for delivery, the amount of hi* d*- 
po*it ah*ll ba forfeited to th* City, and. 
In that event, .uch corp<jrate authoritlea 
may accept th. bid of the one making the 
next beet bid. or if all bid. are rejected, 
auch corporate authoritlea ahgli readver- 
tls* *ald bonds for sale In the aame man- 
ner aa herein provided for the original 
advertiaairent. If there b* two or mor* 
«4ual bids and such bid* ar* th* beat bid* 
rMelvad, and not lea* than par and ac- 
crued intereat, the corporate authoritlea 
ahall determine which bid *hall b* ac- 
captsd. It 1* ulimated. but not war- 
ranted, that auch offer tor delivery will 
b* made on June 1, Ift57. If auch offer I* 
not made on or before Dacembar I, 1H7. 
the purchase may be doomed null and 
void at the purchaaar'* option wtthoul plac- 
ing obligation on tither *ald p*r*on or 
the City and the depoalt will then b. r.- 
tam*d   forthwith. 

Flnaocial and other Information coa- 
cMBlaa aaM Cli) may b. ebutaied from th* 
City* flacal agent, I>aur«a W. Olbba 
Zloa'a Saving* liank Building. Salt Lak* 
City, Utah. 

OallrvT of tb* bonda will b* at tb* 
offica of th* City Tieaaurar, or at aom* 
Haodaraoa bank, or at th* *uccMatul 
hUttr'i requeet and expan*., at aoma 
otbar bank or tniat company In tb* 
Ualtad But** of America. 

Tb* legality of th* bonds wlU ba ap- 
prOf«d by llsaara. Dawaon, Nagel, Sh*r- 
man * Haward (form.rly Peralil ig. Bos- 
worth, Dick A Dawaoo). Attnrne; * at 
Law, Bqultabl* Building, Dtnvcr. Colo- 
rado, wboa* opinion, togtbar with tba 
printed boada and a oartltM transcript 
•t tba Iwal procaading*, will b. tumlsbad 
th. purcbaaar witbout oharga 

Oatad at  Haadaraoo,  Nevada, tbi* tiM 
dar »t Jaauary, UA7. mt ox *a.u».T. jjjgja B. FRENCH 

Mayor 
(BUU 
Altsat: 
HARRT B. PAIUnMI 

aty   Cl*rb „ 
H-Jaa. M. II; Fl*. t. 14 M 

h Aa MMh MhW DMM Oa^ 
e( Tha MMa af Maaada. b aai FW 

Th* OaMlgr a( Oarfc 

7^    , 

By COOKIE SCHRECK 

IXpt. Ma. X 
oamrao OAXUW 

PUIntltt, 
*a. 

•RSUJl   OARDIO 
D*f*sidaat. 

BVMHONi 
Ih* WaU al Mtta* Baad* OtaitiBCa t* 

TM ar« b*r*by *ummoa.d and rwulrad 
ta mrt% v*a JOHN O. arANN, plala- 
tVTa attafMT, whoa* addr*a* I* City 
»«ii 1,40 V*«aa, Navada. aa aaawar 
to tb* oanvlahrt wbicb U barvwltb 
•arvad was 1*>t. wlthbi M lay* an*r 
o^iibi. .( M* e»mw*«i apMi yoa. .sola.- 
iv. of Ih. day al awvloa. If yon fall to do 
•a. Ja^aNM hr d*l*ult will b. l*k« 
MahNt ran far tha raUaf d*iBaad.d la 
Ife* OaMlatol. _    . 

niaXetloa la bfMtM ta raaavar a 
•-nin—1 dMehtag tha aaatraal W mar 
ri««* aztotla* bMw**a ymi aad th* pialn- 
tut. (DumuoT OOtntT MfU_  

OMril al Oaart 
ay LOCnXJI jraNTARD 

M. It «1 It »**.». ••» 

IBcrteUty. 
cpeed, tlM 

Monday was the day for those 
nasty little scraps commonly 
called report cards. They sure 
can goof up the works and spoil 
a lot of fun, can't they? I think 
most of them got home... o. k.? 

Well, as you all know, last 
Friday we lost lost a pretty Im- 
portant game to Rancho, 57-41. 
The team wasn't hitting Uke 
they should but ... I still no- 
ticed a lot of kids sitting there 
like a bunch of mummies (minus 
the tape.) If you're going to ex- 
pect a winning team, then you're 
going to have to help out a 
little, yourself. If you have been 
yelling, get the kids who are 
just sitting around you to make 
with that "game-winning" noise. 
The cheering was a bit better, 
though, thanks to Russ Williams' 
httle speech at the assembly 
last Friday. 

Talking about assemblies . . . 
that Junior Assembly, Friday 
was really good. The th^ijSe'was 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
ORDINANrE NO. t(t 

A.V ORDl.NA.N'CE CREATING A CITY 
REAL ESTATE BOARU F<JR HE.NTIBR- 
a<>N. NEVADA. PROVIDING K<JR THE 
AI'I'OINTMENT iW THE MEMBERS 
THEREflR PROVIDING FTJR THEIR 
TKIt.MH OF OI-VICE, PROVIDING FXJR 
TllKIll POWliRS A.N'D DUTIES. AND 
PROVIDING FOR ALL (rriffiR MAT- 
TERS l'Rf>PERLY RELATED THER£- 
T(i. 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF HENDER- 

SON.  NEVADA, do ordain a* follow*: 
SECTICJN 1: There Is hereby created a 

City Real Eatate Board to consist of th* 
Mayor, the City Attorney, the City Engin- 
eer. Ex Officlo. and aeven other mem- 
ber, to be appointed by the mayor, all of 
whom .hall be reeldent. of the city. At 
the first meeting of luch board, fol- 
lowing the paasage of thl. ordinance, the 
aeven appointed members shall chooM 
their term of office by lot as follow*: 
one tor one year; two for two year*; two 
for three years; and two tor tour year*. 
Any vacanclea shall be fillad by the Mayor 
for Ihe unexpired term. 

SECTION 2: The City Real E^atat* Board 
ahall have the powera, dutie*, and author- 
I'.y Hated  helow: 

A. Aaabt in the acquisition of land to 
be conveyed to the City under Henderson 
Land Act (Public Law 522, 84th Congress) 

I). 11 shall, in conjunction with the City 
Planning Commisalon, recommend to thi 
City Council specific use* for Clty-own*d 
land. 

C. It shall study methods of dlapo*!- 
tlon of City-owned property and recom- 
mend to the City Council land* to b. sold, 
leaaed. or otherwise dispensed or retained 
for municipal  purpoaea. 

D. it shall promote the sale or lease of 
CIty-owntd pro|)erty. 

E. Do all things proper and nec*a*ary 
to promote the development of mualcipally- 
onned land to the ultimate economic bet- 
tei mem of the City of Haoderaon a* a 
whole. 

bECTiO-V .1: This ordinance shall b* In 
force and effect upon Ita final pusoge 
and publication as In the next section 
provided. 

BKcnON 4: A copy of this ordinance 
shall be filed with tha City Clerk and 
notice of ujch filing shall b« published 
once In the Henderson Home News, a 
neu.spaiier published In the City of Hen- 
'lerson, Nevada at least one weak prior to 
tt'.e adoption of said ordinance and upon 
final adoption of said ordinance, it ahall 
oe puoil:ihed once in the Henderw^n Home 
.Vews. a newspaper published In the City 
iif Hendernn, Nevada and twenty day. 
lifter the date of such publication, the 
ordinance  shall  go into  effect- 

The above and foregoing ordinance was 
first propowd and read by title to tha 
City Ckiuncll on the 21st day of Jan., IKT, 
and by unanimous consent of the Council, 
the said' proposed ordinance was read in 
fjll to the City Council on the 4th day 
of F'ehruary. 1857, which waa a ragu- 
<ar meeting of said council held on that 
day and the proi>osad ordinance having 
been read in full to the City Council as 
flr.it Introduced and was adopted by tba 
following vote: 

Voting "Aye": Linn, 1« Porta, Ivary, 
Taylor. Trumbo. 

Voting  ".Vay":  None. 
Absent: None 

ATTEST: 
HARRY E. PARSONS 

(.:ity Clerk 
H—February 7. 1857 

APPROVED: 
JAMES B. FRENCH 

Mayor 

OBDIMANCE NO. M3 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A CITY 
HEAUTIFUL COMMISSION JXJR THE 
CI'fY OF HE.NDBRSUN. NEVADA. Di:- 
KIMNG •niE DUTIES THE»EOF, FIX- 
I.\G THE TERMS OF OFFICE THERE- 
OF. A.ND BELA'n.NG ALL OTHEM 
MATTERS PROPERLY PERTAINING 
THERETO. 
THE CITY COUNCIL OF HENDERSON. 

.NEVADA, do ordain as follows: 
KECTId.N 1: Ordinance No. 97 of the 

City of Henderson. Nevada setting forth 
the powera and duties of the City Beauti- 
I'ul  Comiiilulon  is hereby  repealed. 

SECTIO.N 2: A commission 1. hereby 
created to be known aa the "City Beautiful 
Coinnilaslon " conalatlng of one city coun- 
cilman and one member of the City Plan- 
ning Comniisaion, ex-officlg to ba appoint- 
ed by th* mayor and leveo other member* 
to b* appointod by the mayor, all of 
whom *hall be reaidents of the city. At 
the firat meeting of lUch conimlaolon, fol- 
lowing the paaaage of thl* ordinance, th* 
aeven appointed members •boil choo** 
their term of office by lot a* follows: On* 
for one year, two tor two yeara. two for 
three yeora. and two fur four year*. Any 
Vdconclc .hall be tilled by tb* mayor for 
the unexplred  term. 

SECTION 3: The Hendereon City Beau- 
tiful Commlaalon ahall meet and organise 
by electing from Ita memberdiip a ebalr- 
inan and a aecretary and *ucb oth*r of- 
ficers a* ID the Judgment o( tb* Oom- 
mUslon may be necaanry. 

bKCTTON 4: The powers and datle* of 
said cunimiaaion ahall b* a* toHew*: 

A. To develop and carry out plan* tut 
the development and maUitenance of area* 
within the city dealgnated a* city parka. 

8. To develop and carry out plaaa for 
the beaullflcatlon of streets, highway*, 
alleys and other slmlbu' place* wttbln 
said city. 

C. To aid in th* removal and •Hmmatloa 
of trash and other debrl* from tb* Mreeta, 
highway*, alley*, lota, yard*, plots aad 
other   almllar  place*. 

D- To encourage the placing, planting 
and preaervatlon of treea, flower*, plant*. 
*hrubbery and other objecu of omaoMa- 
tstlon In the city. 

K. Adviee with and r*oomm*ad Plaaa to 
other  agenda*  of  th* city  and  th* City 
Council for th* beautitlcallon of *ald city. 

F.   I'lomoia public bitarest  In tb* geo- 
*ral   UnprovMnant  of  tb*  appMraac*  of 
"W  ""'ty ^ „ ..   ._ 

SKCriON S: Thl. ordlnaaoa ahall ba la 
torce and effect upon Ita final pauag. aad 
publication a. In the next wction provldad. 

BECnuN 6: A copy of thU ordlaaoc* 
.hall be tiled with the City Cl*rk and 
ni'tlc* M such tiling rii.H be nubll*h*d 
once In Ihe Hender*on Horn* N*w*. a 
newapaper publiahed in the City of H*a- 
der*on, Nevada at laaat one week prior 
to Ihe adoption of aald ordinance aad upon 
riiial adoption of laid ordinance. It ahaU 
be publiahed once In th* H*adereoo Home 
New*; a new.paper publlebed In the City 
of Henderson. Nevada and twenty days 
after .uch publication, th* aald erdlnaao. 
ahall go Inia effact. 

Th* above airf foragolng ordlnaac was 
first prupowd and read by titl. to th. 
Lity Council on th* Zlet day et Jaaaanr. 
tlio: and iiy unsolmuH. coaaani at th. 
Council, the Mid propMtd ortftaanc. waa 
rM< la full to tb* Oia 0*—BU aa tha 
41 h day of February, IKT, wMah waa a 
regular nwellng of aoM teaaill h*<d *• 
that day and th* propowd or^naaaa h»y- 
Ing been rwid lu tuU to tb. Ct» OMMB 
0. rirnt inirodured aad waa adapted ly 
the f»llowing vot*:   

Voting "Ay»': Unn, La PBTtfc TIBMb*. 
Taylor. Iraiy. 

Voting "Nay": Kw*. 
Ab*.at:    N.... APntOV..: 

JAJIMB. FKCNCB 

lUUMf B. FABIOM 

"/union See The Worfd," wbkh 
opened with Teny HUMBPMNI 
and Deanna Williams as the two 
Juniors who wanted to see tlM 
world. They rubbed this "Allad- 
in's Lamp" and the Genie (Pnry 
Cordill) appeared, who showed 
them the different parts of the 
world such as New York, Spain, 
Down South, Paladium Party, It- 
aly, Hawaii, New Orleans, South 
America, Old West, "Hearthraak 
Hotel," Hungary and Portugal. 
Jimmy.Miller stole the show 
with his "perfect" fanitation of 
Elvis. Ann Peterson did a Span- 
ish dance, accompanied by Ka- 
ren Baird and Helen Bonelli on 
accordians . . . Landra Gould, 
Emma Paine, and Jackie Perrin 
did a dance routine ,. . Sharon 
Staley sang a beautiful rendi- 
tion of "Bella Noche" .. . Clad 
in fur coats, shade and sailor 
caps, Ernie Lomprey, Alan 
Stanz, Richard Millick, Buzzy 
Lemming and Joe McMillan 
proved Uieir talents as a true- 
blue Dixieland Band. 
(I hear they had \a hold Sandi 
Neighbor down. A true Rebel)) 
The Scramblers sang "Buttons 
and Bows" . . . Judy Mathew- 
son played "Hungajrian Rhapso- 
dy" on the "ivories" . . . Cruck 
Cottam, Jerry Kirk, Kenny Le- 
vine, George Blackwell and Nick 
Sherwood did a Hula dance? 
What dolls ... The Junior band 
sounded real sharp when they 
blew "Portuguese Washerwom- 
an" Other members of the cast 
were Donna Wilson, LaDona Ed- 
wards, Linda Somerton, Gene 
Williams, Terry Hudgens, Dan- 
ny McLeod, Willa Dene Martin, 
Kathy Slavin, Jimmy Joe Balk, 
Rita Mason, Mona Hartle, Mar- 
cia Weese, Kent Rhees, Dot Jor- 
genson, Robert. Trueworthy, Lai^ 
ry Penyman, Billy Huhn, Jerry 
Blake, Rodney Dickenson, Nan- 
cy Swift, John Moiseve, Renee 
Brown, Rita James, La Verne 
Pool, Jerry Brooks, Loreace San 

den aad Barben Hkks. Coo- 
gntolatloBs, Junlon, on your 
fine assembly. 

LEGAL   NOTICE 
cm OF HKNDEBSON 
KOnCE TO BIDDne 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that aaal- 
ed bid* for furnishing and delhnrlng two 
(2) horlsontal-sbaft. siogl. sug*. double 
suction, centrifugal-type, motor driven 
pumping units for th. EXTENSION AND 
IMPROVEMENT OF THE WATER DIS- 
TRIBUTION BT8TB1C wlU b. r*c.lT.d by 
th. City Cotmell of Hendoraon, N*i*ada. at 
it* regular m*etlns. until (KM P.M. na 
February 18, 1S67, and at that tlm* pob- 
ilcly opened and read. 

Speciflcatlona are now on file witb the 
City Clerk, City Hall, Heoderaon. Nevada. 

Bid* must be ocoompahted by a bid band 
In an amount not leia than 10% of th. 
amount of the bid and ahall be submjttad 
In sealed envelopes and plainly marked 
"BID PROFOflAL'BZnNSON AND Ur 
PROVEMBNT, WATER DISTRIBUTION 
STSTEM-CENTRIFUOAL PUMFINO UN- 
ITS." 

T^e City of Henderson, Nevada, i «asi i*a 
the right tjo r«J*ct any or all bid* or 
waive any btformallty bi a bU. No blddv 
may withdraw hla bid wltbln *lxty «0) 
day* aft*r tb* opening theraat. 

Dated tbia 28tb day of January, IKT. 
CITY or HENDKRflON 

HABRT B. PAItflONS 
City Otark 

H-J*n. SI: Ab. T, U6T 

RArs 

Borber Shop 
Has Added to 

Their Staff ^ 

Sheldon Loony 

WE NOW HAVE 

THREE BARBERS 

TO SERVE YOU 

GREETINGS A GIFTS 
•re brought to yon from 

Prieodly Neighbors 
ft Qvio ft Socid Welfare 

throogh 
WELCOME WAGCN 

On tkt nct^thm •ft 
Tbe Binfa of • Beby 
Sixteenth Birthday* 
EngagemeBiAanewMemcfil* 
aMOieof reeideaoe 
ArrtiNila ol Newweri to 

City 

fur* «Mt ar (..'i;MiM/ 

Last Thonday we had a film 
on the Mobilgu Safety Economy 
.Run. There will be a lot of Uds 
entering from here . . . Also 
was our White Christmas (?) 
Wednesday nlte and Thursday. 
So ... it was sorts late, but 
we all loved it Just the same. 
Jim Pitts, Connie Powell, Lynn 
Pfeiffer and Mike Hahn sure 
built a cute little snowman out- 
side tbe sophomore wing, but 
the favorite was tbe big one out 
in front of the office. Quite a 
work of art? ... I hear Nic^ 
S. threw a snowball into the 
nurse's office a la window . . . 
true? . . . Buddy Walker also 
got a lecture on throwing snow- 
Clods at vice - principals. Not 
sneaky enough, huh? . . . Bob 
Karen from Lincobi visiting here 
last weekend . . . Rosie Spoon 
is engaged . . . Donnie Wilson 
seemed to be having a blast 
with his "pine-scent" spray. I 
don't think the girl appreciated 
it, tho . . . Rupert Sendlein still 
teasing the female sex. I don't 
think I will tell what he teases 
about, tho ... 0. K. Rape? . . . 
It seems like "Weegie Board 
Season" has started again. Some 
freshmen and sophomore girls 
really believe in them. Oh well 
. . . Freddie Neise and Terry 
Hudgens are two new steadies 
... Dean Ware seen with Penny 
Kruger . . . Jack Bamett and 
Mary Nell Gibson sure looked 
sharp in their matdUng shirts 
at the Rancho game . .. Kathy 
Slavin and Harry Reui together 
a lot lately . . . The Sendlein 
family now living in their new 
Valley View home ... Mr. 0'- 
Callaghan loves to get bold of 
notes. Kids, beware . . . this 
"terror" loves to embarrass ya 
... The FHA Sweetheart Re- 
verse has been set for Feb. 15, 
so gals, here's another chance 
to get your man. If ya goofed 
last time ... try again. If 
somebody beat you to him, ask 
somebody else and keep an eye 

OB him ... Last Tbarsd«y iilta, 
the Peppen (sponsored by Hen- 
defwn R«ulD beat lirry's" 
(Wattside's female team) 19-10. 
Purty good. 

This weekend we play Las 
Vegas and Boulder, let's really 
hustle in there and make up for 
that Rancho game. Let's show 
Vegas and Boulder which school 
has the most school q>irit and 
best basketball team. We already 
know, but I think we're gonna 
have to clue them in. Go Basic 
... Beat Vegas and Boulder I!! 

Well, that's about it for this 
week . 

RADIO Mid 
TV SERVICE 

ALL MAKES RIPAMIO 

lit 
PR 2.5f51 

THB WEEKBID SPEQAL 
2 LAYER 

Caramel Cake 99|! 

MARSHMAILOW ROIL      59^ 

JEUY ft lEMOir ROU     ^ 

HOME BAKED FRESH 

BREAD •    •    # Vt 
CAKE  iOX  MKEIT 

Bak*n of Fint PastriM 

"DMoratad Cakas Our Spadahy* 

125 WATER STREET PH. FR 2-56I1 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

You Can 

RENT 
An Ironrite 

For Only 

$2 por wk. 

Rental To Apply 

Against 

Purchase Price 

FREE 
INSTRUCTION 

NOWa • a QO 

"All day" ironings 
in 3 horn 

%irHh Nils iiiaxpMsiv«» nafwr 

Iron rile 
AUTOMATK IRONER 

Ni Mil IMIH iw Mudi! 
Now—a eennnw Imuiti^pricBd 
•o km toat ev«>y tuufy ean 
affotd onel Han's tbe •meiii^ 
applianoe that ime mglkutM 
ytmeanmuk—VtmktmmamaS' 
dniiQaingjob into 
a Shour "bwe." 
Rekz, •• yon iroa 
^*a»tifmUy. Lose 
irooing^ dinr acfaM 
and pame rue vet I 

lYy this budfit- 
priced Ironrite oa 
our floor, todayl 

Asiimi 
Al 

$2 

ZENITH 
Rated Best in Contunwr Ra|jn(|i 

WE   TAKE  TRADES 

NEWI 
a.Ai 

NilV/i 
F   MOST- 

SENSATIONAL  \r:..   1957 

VMi&t 

omB^ ^> 
NEWI "^ NEWI 

FULL SIZE 
SCREEN 

jl4j9,«q  in.o- . 
rectangular picture 

ntii 

COMPARE 
ilVl 

NIWi 

MMND'A* 
SMeqain. 

MMwr 
19»q. bk 

Maq-in. 
WMD'V 
Mtsq^in. 

tUS r«r !«. h. ef »I!MS TV 
pMm. VW MT«S IO«l aS 
«4c M' •% >•• *•» innTN 
oaMiin 

Sf'-jcf cQY'^k^':) 

NIWI 
T,. •» ;. 

HENDQiSON APPUANa ft FURNITURE CO. 
"WE SERVICE EVERYTHNie WE SELL" 

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

PR l^SI nOMHrlMlSlrMl 

:<*»/«A-Ji>* "• 



/ 
-'^•r 

W^ RENO 
ExctilMt conntctiont with 

other airlines to San Fran- 

cisco and the Northwest. 

LOANS 
$25 f 0 $150 

20 

pm wmA M «M Mf«W batom t^ to 1300. «d 1% •• 
kwcMcltWOioSllOO. 

Phonm fRonffM* 2-I93V M^i^ 
noon for yew lean foJayl 

FAMILY 
I      FINANCE CORPORATION j 
I       Mwlnl SlTMl • Across from FoMHand Mw<i«t { 

I    TehfhwM: Reiriier 2-1f31 • Hendmrten, Nevada j 

ROBERT ALTON .i:.' 

SAVJT£ TO 
coil foniR 

JUNE HAVOC 
BUDDY LESTER 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 

SAllY     , 
X  FORREST 

US VEGAS DEEUT! 

GEORGE CHAKIRIS 

mpmrnR 
, HOTEL 

"Nllotflg J 

•I «•»» 
r 

^WBjP^Ma^.Mea  

^     HE IIST 
^ . lEHIIIIfll 
ij[^ sioieiiis 

^    IIAIEIKII 

;^    CllfAiriFII 
V MrMmi 

VI or a 

fear* WeuM b« Cloied 
Onljr on Primary and 
General Electien Days 

Henderson Assemblyman Bill 
Byrne has introduced a bill 
which would provide for the 
closing of bars only on primary 
and general election days. 

The measure, known as As- 
sembly Bill No. 66, was read for 
the first time Jan. 30 and re- 
ferred to the committee on Pub- 
Uc Health and PubUc Morals. 

PICTURE 
THAT 

with 

BOB WOODRUFF 

New that last week'i snofw 
has causwi most of you to use up 
the last of the film that had 
your Chriilmai snapshots on It, 
lef s go over some of the troub- 
les somo of you have had with 
your snapshots, before you stari 
Hto now roil. 

Tho nttost common fault we 
find when we print your pk- 
hiree l« from loosely rolled 
fihn. You ten prevent these light 
streaks if, iust before you take 
tho film out of your camera, you 
will roll the film a couple of ox* 
tr« tknoa. And it will help still 
mere if, when you are rolling 
it, you will put e finger lightly 
against tho film to make it roll 
tighter. If your film still Insists 
en rolling boyond the (frotection 
sUee of tho film spool, pleeie 

|1>rfng your camera In ai!^ let us~ 
tighten it up for you — we 
want you to get every pictlure 
you take. (Wo only charge for 
tlio picturof you get, and we 
want you to get more so wo can 
got more — if you see what we 
moan). 

Anethor eemnton fault wo find 
in your snapshots is fuizy-wuz- 
dness. That is caused either by 
your working hw hard when you 
press tho shutter button, or l>y 
having the camera sot en "B" 
or "I". Atost simple cameras 
have at least two settings, "I" 
•nd "B". It is easy for tho set- 
ting to slip from "I" to "B". Tho 
"V setting is very nice if you 
have some place to rest your 
camera without tho possibility 
of its' nwving, so that you can 
get e pichiro of the IHjhts of 
Las Vegas from your back porch, 
or a picture of your Ihring room 
with lust tho lamps lit, wtthout 
using flash, but for any hanii- 
hold snapshots, make sure the 

I camera is set on "I". 
Sometime soon now, wo are 

going to have a very interesting 
window display of oM cameras 
and camera equipment. If you 
have an antk|ue camera that you 
IMVO been wondering wtiat to do 
with, now b the time wtien you 
might telk us into a trade. If we 
Mn't trede, maybe you'd lend 
it to us to go hi the display. We 
will take care of the camores 
and thoy are fully Insured while 
they are with us — ai is all of 
your photographic equipment 
while it is in our hands for i«> 
pair. 

Burrawt Family 
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Burrowa 

come to Henderson from Hatch, 
Utah. Mr. Burrows is employed 
at Titanium. 

HINMRSONHOMlNEWt 
THURtOAY^FHtUARY 7, ifj; 

Support Advertisers Who slj 
port th» NEWS. 

VWt TKi ••«•    ^ 
R«!ent vlsltori at tho home 

.t Mr and Mrfc Bva BeU of 
knguS. Utah, mother of Mr 
; and Brother J. Orren BeU 

of Bountiful, Utah, and daugh- 
ters, Joan and Paula.   --. 

To Advertise in the  HOME 
NEWS Phone FR 2-1461. 

^ 

rasstaTS 

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION DISCUSSE&>-Son. Alan Bible 
is pictured with Nevada's State Engineer Hugh Shamberger 
in the senator's Washington office when they recently dis- 
cussed the EMerado Valley plan. Sen. Bible ioinod with Son. 
George Malono earlier this yeer in sponsoring Seneto Bill 32 
which would allow the state of Nevada, through the Colorado 
River Commission, to purchase at a fair market value as deter 
mined by the Secretory of interior, 126,775 acres of land from 
the government. The land is located about 20 miies equidis- 
dent from Boulder City and Henderson in the general area 
known as dry Lake Valley. If obtained, it is proposed to uti- 
lize the land as an industrial and home site are*. 

DESERT DIGGINS 
By AAARJE IVARY 

If you have a Christmas plant pruning is of utmost importance. 

Woodruffs 

BASIC PHOTO 
21 Army St. 

Hcndsrson, Ncv. 
PhoM FR 2-7627 

DIAL 2 SNAP 
Md Adv. 

or two around wondering if you 
should try to bring into bloom 
next season, these tips may help, 

Cool temperatures, 65 degrees 
or under, avoid drafts, use wa 
ter of room temperature to keep 
a moisture balance for all in- 
door plants in pots—place small 
pebbles in a pie or cake pan, 
fill with water and place pots on 
thenti. 

Poinsettas, after bloom, place 
in cold spot, Iceep dry until May, 
cut back to six inchies and sink 
in sheltered garden spot, feed 
and water. Let only three shoots 
grow, repot when good growth 
has been made, cut back in Au- 
gust; bring inside in October 
and place in sunny window. Co- 
ver with a lightproof box 12 
hours each night until bloom. 

Christmas cactus must be wa- 
tered carefully while in bloom, 
neither too dry or overly moist 
Sink pot in a shady garden spot 
in the Summer. Water and feed 
well. Bring into a sunny window 
before first cold in November. 
Water sparingly until buds be- 
gin to form. Repot in Spring if 
needed. 

The subject of pruning to be 
covered adequately would re- 
quire a lengthy discussion and 
be repititious of material found 
in pruning guides at your local 
nursery. It is agreed that head- 
ing back bareroot fruit trees to 
a point above the topt branch is 
a must This heading back com- 
pensates for the loss of roots 
suffered when removed from the 
growing grounds. To eventually 
have a good bearing fruit tree 
it is necessary to train the fruit 
tree three to five years. 

In observing trees in our area, 
a newcomer will note two tech- 
niques, a thinning out of un- 
necessary branches and heading 
(some trees look scalped). Either 
method may be used. Keep in 
ntind the size and shape of tree 
or shrub to be pruned and pro- 
ceed with common sense. 

An area 60 by 80 feet will take 
care of 12 fruit trees. Using 
fruit trees as ornamental trees 
is a good way to extend fruit 
tree plantings. Here again your 

ilUUUl 
DESERT INN 

paisaNTi 

1MAT SIMM RAtr 

MissPATTI 
PAGE 

JACK DURANT 
DONNARDEN 

.^..•BOMIMKNMinK 
M TUM MCTACuut nooucnoM 

ART JONMON, yowr linging mMltr of MOIIMIMW 

OyiTON NAYB orf lb OBOBIU 

eismatti 
• CMiae 

1)1 SUM l\\ 

For that bulb garden, roll out 
the color carpet in your Spring 
seed panting, sow the seeds over 
the bulb bed when the foliage 
of the bulbs die back your seed- 
ings will give a fresh color look. 

Dodie DeBerry, president of 
the Desert Gardeniers, has 
southern exposure planter boxes 
across the front of her house. 
It's really hot in mid-Summer 
but a rotation of flowering 
plants placed between the per- 
manent evergreen shrubs gives 
a good show most of the year. 
Marigolds, zinnias, snapdragons, 
stock petunias, calendula, gail- 
lardia, sweet William and sweet 
alyssium are aU good plants for 
our area. 

^^ 

Anna Maria 

ALBERGHEHI 
CarlaALBEROHETTi 

LHtIg Buck 
Extra Added Attraction 

Alon King 
At Tlig Stagt Bar 

Dave Burton A 
The Burton Boys 

Don Regon Quintette 
Eddie Smith Trie 

Al Day Trio 

DCTTIOOO 
SHOW TIMES 

8:15 and Midnight   <^\ 

Wheopaskfora f'Beneficial" 
LIKES to 

say "YES" 
BtmncuLnMkM get- 
Una 0 loan a Ithndlf 
matUr. Over two mil- 
lion people a year get 
a prompt "Yetl" here. 
You can, tool Get loan 
In a tinift rliit to the 
oBlea when you phone 
Ar«t. Or if more conven- 
ient, come in todayl 

UNM S2I to tlMt Ml Auto, ruraltuie or telary 

OtM VmmO* IV ArrOINTMB4T-PHONE FOI EVD4IN0 HOUIS 

?2S TO *1000 

HENDERSdNHdMfNmWA^^^ 
HENDERSON, NEVADA       THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1957 

r^• 
FINANCE CO 

7ii Mill If imiiii rimiiE mii iit STKE hi 

if  you  haven t  seen  the  fabulous   FLAMINGO 

vou hcjv^n t seen  LAS VEGAS 

<*l   HNANtl 

11 NEW TENANTS 
IN CARVER PARK 

Ten new tenants occupied un- 
its in Carver Park during the 
period Jan. 16-31, J^es Farn- 
dale, executive director for the 
Clark Coimty Housing Author- 
ity in Henderson, has announc- 
ed. They included: 

U. M. Mosio, L. H. Darrah, D. 
L. Banks, L. McDaniels, M. J. 
Patterson, R. R. Wilcox, W. H. 
O'Neal, R. E.. Kessler, James 
Weldon and Donald Gates. 

xU/y^ 

11VN^ 

Harry Ranch 
and His Music with a Sansa off Htimor 

Polly Possum ond Joe Wolverton 
& THEIR DOGPATCH REVIEW 

Jig Adams fi His Dixieland Bond 
CenAioMM*EnHirteinmin ?r«m V pjn.*le* 5 \xiC." 

Nevar a Minimum or Cover Charfe 

Ampla Parking In Tha Araa 

Nino Clorfc's Foihioni Baing Modalad 
SATURDAY ond SUNDAY 
12:00 P.M. to 2:00 P^ 

For Miximum Results. Advertise 
in the NEWS. 

You Ara invlfad to Opon A City Ladgar Account 
Ar Tha Goldon Nuggot Raataurant Today 

GKNUHEH K066ET 
OAMIUNa  NAll 

.^' 

ROYAL 
BAR and 
141 Maricet St. 

RESTAURANT 
Henderson, Ney. 

Cosh Payroll Checks 
FREE DRAWINGS 

Cash Dravfings Every Nite 
$150 Cash Given Sat. Nite 

BREAKFAST SBtVED AT All HOURS 
TRYOOR 

CHARCOAL   BROILED 
STEAK   DINNER 
toup, Milad & coffM 

GOOD GRUB AI4D YOUR CHOIGE DRINK 
SEliVED ROUND THE CLOCK 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABM FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST 

Modal 0^ 

e ROUS EASILY 
e CLEANS EASILY 
e STORES EASILY 
e SWIVEL-TOP 

ROLL-AROUND      ^ 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

COMPLETE SET OF 
ATTACHMENTS WITH 
NEW 2-IN-1 RUG AND 
FLOOR ATTACHMENT 

HENDERSON APPUANCE 
I FURNITURE CO. 

Wl SERVICE fVlRYTHINe WE SELL 

FR um '»• **•*•* 

NEW WANT AD RATES 
(Effective Jan. 22, 1957) 

1 TIME RATE 
3 Lines        75c (minimum) 

Each additiftnai line 25c 

2 TIME RATE 
3 Lines        $1.00 (Minimum) 

Eacli additionel line 40c 

3 TIME RATE 
3 Lines     $1.50 (Minimum) 

Each additional line 60c 

4 TIME RATE 
3 Lines    $2.00 (Minimum) 

Each additional line 80c 

5 TIME RATE 
3 Lines     $2.50 (Minimum) 
Each additional lino $1.00 

MONTHLY RATE 
3 Lines     $4.00 (Minimum) 
Each additional line $1.00 

LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Only $5.00 down 
and $5.00 a mouth. Agent Ed. 
Cook, Box 531, Henderson. 
572 Federal Phone FR 4- 
7224. 

)\ 

——(i*t-R*4^ol Ants. Rati.^ 
Mice, TannitM. 

RoachM, Stiveriiih ! 
Also Fruil Tree snd Shrub 

spwr 
A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exlerminatinq Co. 

Ph. Du 2-4171 - 116 Fremont 

Lai ^egak 

FOR RENT — Cement mixer, 
floor Sander and waxer. A&C 
Merchandise Mart, FR 24831. 

Tobler & Oliver 
Construction Co. 

General Contractors 

Licensed • Bonded 

Insured 

Custom Homes—Garages 
Patioe—Fences—Remodeling 

Nothing Down—3 years 
to pay on projects up 

to $2500. 

Phone B.C. 622 
Hand. FR 4-7944 

WANTED — Ironing to do in my 
home. Reasonable rates. FR 
4-3134. 

FOR RENT — Beautiful 2 bdrm. 
brick home. Unfum. Stove & 
refrig. Phone B.C. 214 collect 

FOR SALE — 53 Chev. Red 
conv. R&E Standard. Clean. 
FR 2-6001. 

BOB OLSEN 
insurance of Ail Kinds 

Auto-Life^ ir*<asualty 

Accident end HeeHh 

mland Merino 

FR 2.5711   333 Weter St. 

Henderson, Nov. 

MOTEL APARTMENTS now 
available. Family site units. 
Reasonable. Day or week. MO- 
HAVE MOTEL, Ph. 533. 

SERVICES, UNLUMITED 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

13 Army St. 

Secretaries—Stenofraphors 

Payroll Clerlte—Exp. Oon. 
Off^-Oraftsmen—WsHresses 

Sales Clerlce—Domestics 

EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYEE SERVICE 

FOR SALE - 1955 Buick Super 
2 dr. hardtop Rij^ra. Power 
equip. 19,000 mi new cond. 
$2095.00. 39 Church. FR 2- 
7964. 

CLOTHES WASHED- 
DRYED — FOLDED 

HENDERSON 
LAUNDRY 

14 Navy St. 

Auto and Fumitura 
Upholstering 

New Fumitura Framas 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

Ralph Romero, owner 
30 yeers exporienco 

in custom work 
1320 Wye.       Phone S42J 

IRONING TO DO IN MY HQIO, 
Reas.    rates. FR 4^13. 

LEGAL NOTICE — As of Jand- 
aiy 1, 1957 I will not be re- 
sponsible for debts contracted 
by anyone other than myself. 

Merrill C. Henderson 

INCOME TAX 
SERVKE 

11 YEARS IN HENDERSON 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
6:30 PJM. to 9:30 ?ML 

SUNDAYS AFTER 10:00 AJL 

HARRY E. PARSONS 
30 Wyoming FR 4-7354 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. home. 
Kitchen & 2 bdrms. fum. Rent 
$80.00. FR 2-5943. 

FOR RENT-^ur 3 bdrm. home. 
Will reduce rent to respons. 
family. Inq. 101 Cholla eve- 
nings. 

RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

. Ovar 40 Yaars 
Experianco 

Ph. FR 2-2888 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

KRAMER 
Reolty & ins. 

-ISOWatarSf.        FR 2-3456 

YOUNG MEN interested in Bank- 
ing Career Apply Bank of Ne- 
vada. Henderson. 

ATTENTION HENDERSON 
HOME OWNERS 

For Your Loalty Roofs A 
Roofing Troubles Cell 

Henderson—Deys FR 14S21 
Night A Dey FR 3-2Sai 

Bouldor City 537 

W. T. HONEYCUTT 

Whofs Deiii 
laHsMlenoii 

Thursday, Feh. 7 
7 PJI. — Beginners Square 

dance class for teenagers at 
Henderson Recreation Cen- 
ter. 

7:30 P.M. - Frank E. Sturm 
Chapter of De Molay meets 
at Masonic Temple. 

8 P.M. — Desert Auxiliary lA 
of M meets. 

8 P.M.— Does meets at Swanky. 
8 P.M. — Alpha Beta meeto. 

Friday, Fob. • 
8 P.M. — Basic vs. Las Vegas 

high varsity basketball in Ba- 
sic gymnasium. 

Saturday, Feb. 9 
All-Day — Drum and Bugle 

Corps of American Legion 
hold rummage sale in Carver 
Paric auditorium. 

8 Pil. — All square dancers 
invited to Round-up at Ran- 
cho high school 

7:30 Pii. —   Spinning   Stars 
Square Dance at RoyaL 

Monday, Feb. 11 
6:30 P.M. — Lions meet at Swan- 

ky. 
8 P.M.—Eagles Auxiliary meets 

at Eagles Hall. 
8 P.M. — Phi Chapter meets. 
8 P.M. — Gardeniers meet in 

banquet room at Royal. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 ^ 

Noon — Rotaiy Gub meet atl 
Swanky. 

7:30 P.M. - Parfk Village PTA 
Founder's Day program at 
Park yillage school. 

7:30 P.M. — Painters and Potr 
ters sponsor series of oil paint- 
ing demonstrations in Arts 
and Crafts  Room of  Basic 

—higbr Warren Frank, instruc- 
tor. 

8 P.M. — American Legion 
meets at Victory Village au- 
ditorium. 

8 PJI. — Elks meet at Swanky. 
Viola Chinn, Vernon Humphrey, 
8 P.M. — VFW meets at VFW 

HalL 
8 PJf. — Knights of Cohunbus 

meet at St. Peter's parish halL 
8 P.M. — Zi Sigma meets at 

RoyaL      , -*:   y, 
Wediiesuay, FMR' fj 

7:30 P.M. — Round dance class 
for adults in Pre-Teen. Center 
in Victory Village. 

7:45 PJI. — Henderson Bridge 
Club meets at Carver Park 
auditorium. 

FOUND — Black & W^te kit- 
ten. Collar with 2 bells. Call i 
DU 2-1720. 

Circle AAembers Plan Style Show 
Plans to loin with the Vesper 

Chvlo im the annual Spring 
•tyle show were nude when 
members of the Joy Circle of the 
Community church met Jan. 24 
at the "home of Vivian Erickson 
at S21 Karen Way. Offering the 
opening prayer and devotional 
was Helen Nave and Mrs. Erick- 
son gave the missionary report. 

Announced at the meeting was 
that a ham dinner will be held 
at GUbert HaU on Feb. 19. 

Guest speaker was the Rev. 
^ord GUbert who discussed the 
purpose of Community cborcb 
circles. 

Following a prayer by Mini 
Corean, refreshments were serv- 
ed to Marjorie Anderson, 9iir- 
ley Bean, Lillian Braun, Betty 
Angley, Helen Nave, Pat Ram- 
aciotti, Mira Corean, Catherine 
Hunt, Allene Prime and VI Rey- 
nolds. Gu^ts included the Rev. 
Mr. GUbert, Edrie Hanaen and 
Mrs. Mooney. 

SCOTTY'S CLUB 
COME IN AND VISIT 

Scotty 
UKRAL SLOTS 

Magoziaet—CaMly—Tobaccos 
Ceffse-Soidwidws 

Soft Driab 
Evsry Winner of a Joclcpot 

Gets a Ticket for RS 
Drawing For $25.00 

Winner Need  Not  be   Piesent 

IZV^ARMYST. ACROSS FRQM TH|ATRE 
MENDCRSON 

# 
> 

FOP. RENT — 3 bdrm. stucco 
home. W/W carpeting and 
drapes throughout. T.V. Aur 
tenna. 430 Federal. Key at 
Kramer Realty. 

FOR SALE—Bunk or Twin beds 
wiUi mattresses. FR 2-6984. 
112 Ash. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. stucco. 
Terms can be arranged to suit 
buyer. Newly painted. Cement 
patio & driveway, Sprinkling 
system. Fenced. Drapes. 317 
W. Basic Rd. 

FOR SALE—All metal Hi-Chair. 
FR 2-7013. 

FOR RENT — Clean 1 bdrm. 
furnished house. Couple only. 
226 Kansas. FR 4-79&4. 

triCTOgy 
(ttEATRE 

AND TOMORROW 
Two Shows Nightly at 7 end 9 PJM. 

FOR SALE — Large Baby Crib. 
FR 44453. 

FOR SALE — Lovely 2 bdrm. 
home with patio and barbecue. 
Nice lawns, shade trees and 
shrubs and in good residential 
sectkm of B.C. Reas. For inf. 
write Boulder City News, box 
9ML 

WANTED—Ironing to do tai my 
home $1 hr. Satia. guar. 282 
Tungsten. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home. 
Carpeted, rubber tile. Fenced 
in back. $600.00 doim. 129 
Cedar.  

FOR SALE - 1956 Bukk Rd. 
Master Riviera. By owner. 
Very clean. Low mUeage. Pei^ 
feet condition. R&H. Rear seat 
speaker. W.W. tires. Power 
steering. Brakes, seats & win- 
dows. Bank terms arranged. 
Call Art Espinoza. FR 24511 
days. FR 24611 nights. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. fura. 
home. $75.00. FR 44453. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. houaa. 
Uving room, kitchenette. IH 
4.7904. Frank Price. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home 
newly painted. TUe, Venetian 
blinds. $9500.00. 531 National 

WILL DO SEWING k Altera- 
tions. 212 Minor. FR 4-7232. 

FOR RENT or SALE — 2 bdrm. 
stucco. Kitchen fum. Back 
fenced. $85 mo. FR 4-7721 
349 BJIP. Road. 

FOR SALE — 18 ft Thompaon 
Boat, 25 h.p. Johnson motor ft 
trailer. 291 Baaic. 

FOR SALE — Dogs. AKC Regis- 
tered White Peking. CaU 
evenings FR 2-5983. 

FOR RENT —) bdrm. hae. part- 
ly fum. FR 2-8221 

FOR SALE-Hsehld. appUances 
and fura. very reu. FR 4-5564 
evehings and week sada. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. TWnsite 
hse. Fenced. Inq. 149 W. Atp 
lantic. DU M873. 

FOR SALE - 1963 Oonatiy 
Squire. Power itaar. RIOL Low 
mllaafe. Perfbct COO^HOB. Mr. 
Price, Ptttman. 

TV and Rodio 

our Specialty! 

Cell FR 47913 

OUARANTEED Sarvke 

PHIIIIPS 
RADIO A TELEVISION 

VidMy Villi«a 
Stwpflwo Cantor 

Opan Evaninga 'Ml I 
ALL CALU MADE 

SAME DAY 

# HEP6URN 

me IRON 
PI1TI 

CartooB 

SATVROAY—ONE DAY ONLY  
Continuous Frees 1 PJUL 

SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEE 1 P^L 
5 COLOR CARTOONS-STAGE PARTY-^H^ 

-•^^rr 

^""^tATHER- SiMOTi e» I—3i4S-gjy 
FdloMd el 7:20-10 FJL »y 

Returnpd By 

Popular 

HOLDEN 

TfcCHHiCotoe 

KIM NOVAk 
ROSAUND 

MAGIC SCREEN AT 9:25 

ft 



/ 
-'^•r 

W^ RENO 
ExctilMt conntctiont with 

other airlines to San Fran- 

cisco and the Northwest. 

LOANS 
$25 f 0 $150 

20 

pm wmA M «M Mf«W batom t^ to 1300. «d 1% •• 
kwcMcltWOioSllOO. 

Phonm fRonffM* 2-I93V M^i^ 
noon for yew lean foJayl 

FAMILY 
I      FINANCE CORPORATION j 
I       Mwlnl SlTMl • Across from FoMHand Mw<i«t { 

I    TehfhwM: Reiriier 2-1f31 • Hendmrten, Nevada j 

ROBERT ALTON .i:.' 

SAVJT£ TO 
coil foniR 

JUNE HAVOC 
BUDDY LESTER 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION 

SAllY     , 
X  FORREST 

US VEGAS DEEUT! 

GEORGE CHAKIRIS 

mpmrnR 
, HOTEL 

"Nllotflg J 

•I «•»» 
r 

^WBjP^Ma^.Mea  

^     HE IIST 
^ . lEHIIIIfll 
ij[^ sioieiiis 

^    IIAIEIKII 

;^    CllfAiriFII 
V MrMmi 

VI or a 

fear* WeuM b« Cloied 
Onljr on Primary and 
General Electien Days 

Henderson Assemblyman Bill 
Byrne has introduced a bill 
which would provide for the 
closing of bars only on primary 
and general election days. 

The measure, known as As- 
sembly Bill No. 66, was read for 
the first time Jan. 30 and re- 
ferred to the committee on Pub- 
Uc Health and PubUc Morals. 

PICTURE 
THAT 

with 

BOB WOODRUFF 

New that last week'i snofw 
has causwi most of you to use up 
the last of the film that had 
your Chriilmai snapshots on It, 
lef s go over some of the troub- 
les somo of you have had with 
your snapshots, before you stari 
Hto now roil. 

Tho nttost common fault we 
find when we print your pk- 
hiree l« from loosely rolled 
fihn. You ten prevent these light 
streaks if, iust before you take 
tho film out of your camera, you 
will roll the film a couple of ox* 
tr« tknoa. And it will help still 
mere if, when you are rolling 
it, you will put e finger lightly 
against tho film to make it roll 
tighter. If your film still Insists 
en rolling boyond the (frotection 
sUee of tho film spool, pleeie 

|1>rfng your camera In ai!^ let us~ 
tighten it up for you — we 
want you to get every pictlure 
you take. (Wo only charge for 
tlio picturof you get, and we 
want you to get more so wo can 
got more — if you see what we 
moan). 

Anethor eemnton fault wo find 
in your snapshots is fuizy-wuz- 
dness. That is caused either by 
your working hw hard when you 
press tho shutter button, or l>y 
having the camera sot en "B" 
or "I". Atost simple cameras 
have at least two settings, "I" 
•nd "B". It is easy for tho set- 
ting to slip from "I" to "B". Tho 
"V setting is very nice if you 
have some place to rest your 
camera without tho possibility 
of its' nwving, so that you can 
get e pichiro of the IHjhts of 
Las Vegas from your back porch, 
or a picture of your Ihring room 
with lust tho lamps lit, wtthout 
using flash, but for any hanii- 
hold snapshots, make sure the 

I camera is set on "I". 
Sometime soon now, wo are 

going to have a very interesting 
window display of oM cameras 
and camera equipment. If you 
have an antk|ue camera that you 
IMVO been wondering wtiat to do 
with, now b the time wtien you 
might telk us into a trade. If we 
Mn't trede, maybe you'd lend 
it to us to go hi the display. We 
will take care of the camores 
and thoy are fully Insured while 
they are with us — ai is all of 
your photographic equipment 
while it is in our hands for i«> 
pair. 

Burrawt Family 
Mr. and Mn. R. A. Burrowa 

come to Henderson from Hatch, 
Utah. Mr. Burrows is employed 
at Titanium. 

HINMRSONHOMlNEWt 
THURtOAY^FHtUARY 7, ifj; 

Support Advertisers Who slj 
port th» NEWS. 

VWt TKi ••«•    ^ 
R«!ent vlsltori at tho home 

.t Mr and Mrfc Bva BeU of 
knguS. Utah, mother of Mr 
; and Brother J. Orren BeU 

of Bountiful, Utah, and daugh- 
ters, Joan and Paula.   --. 

To Advertise in the  HOME 
NEWS Phone FR 2-1461. 

^ 

rasstaTS 

IMPORTANT LEGISLATION DISCUSSE&>-Son. Alan Bible 
is pictured with Nevada's State Engineer Hugh Shamberger 
in the senator's Washington office when they recently dis- 
cussed the EMerado Valley plan. Sen. Bible ioinod with Son. 
George Malono earlier this yeer in sponsoring Seneto Bill 32 
which would allow the state of Nevada, through the Colorado 
River Commission, to purchase at a fair market value as deter 
mined by the Secretory of interior, 126,775 acres of land from 
the government. The land is located about 20 miies equidis- 
dent from Boulder City and Henderson in the general area 
known as dry Lake Valley. If obtained, it is proposed to uti- 
lize the land as an industrial and home site are*. 

DESERT DIGGINS 
By AAARJE IVARY 

If you have a Christmas plant pruning is of utmost importance. 

Woodruffs 

BASIC PHOTO 
21 Army St. 

Hcndsrson, Ncv. 
PhoM FR 2-7627 

DIAL 2 SNAP 
Md Adv. 

or two around wondering if you 
should try to bring into bloom 
next season, these tips may help, 

Cool temperatures, 65 degrees 
or under, avoid drafts, use wa 
ter of room temperature to keep 
a moisture balance for all in- 
door plants in pots—place small 
pebbles in a pie or cake pan, 
fill with water and place pots on 
thenti. 

Poinsettas, after bloom, place 
in cold spot, Iceep dry until May, 
cut back to six inchies and sink 
in sheltered garden spot, feed 
and water. Let only three shoots 
grow, repot when good growth 
has been made, cut back in Au- 
gust; bring inside in October 
and place in sunny window. Co- 
ver with a lightproof box 12 
hours each night until bloom. 

Christmas cactus must be wa- 
tered carefully while in bloom, 
neither too dry or overly moist 
Sink pot in a shady garden spot 
in the Summer. Water and feed 
well. Bring into a sunny window 
before first cold in November. 
Water sparingly until buds be- 
gin to form. Repot in Spring if 
needed. 

The subject of pruning to be 
covered adequately would re- 
quire a lengthy discussion and 
be repititious of material found 
in pruning guides at your local 
nursery. It is agreed that head- 
ing back bareroot fruit trees to 
a point above the topt branch is 
a must This heading back com- 
pensates for the loss of roots 
suffered when removed from the 
growing grounds. To eventually 
have a good bearing fruit tree 
it is necessary to train the fruit 
tree three to five years. 

In observing trees in our area, 
a newcomer will note two tech- 
niques, a thinning out of un- 
necessary branches and heading 
(some trees look scalped). Either 
method may be used. Keep in 
ntind the size and shape of tree 
or shrub to be pruned and pro- 
ceed with common sense. 

An area 60 by 80 feet will take 
care of 12 fruit trees. Using 
fruit trees as ornamental trees 
is a good way to extend fruit 
tree plantings. Here again your 

ilUUUl 
DESERT INN 

paisaNTi 

1MAT SIMM RAtr 

MissPATTI 
PAGE 

JACK DURANT 
DONNARDEN 

.^..•BOMIMKNMinK 
M TUM MCTACuut nooucnoM 

ART JONMON, yowr linging mMltr of MOIIMIMW 

OyiTON NAYB orf lb OBOBIU 

eismatti 
• CMiae 

1)1 SUM l\\ 

For that bulb garden, roll out 
the color carpet in your Spring 
seed panting, sow the seeds over 
the bulb bed when the foliage 
of the bulbs die back your seed- 
ings will give a fresh color look. 

Dodie DeBerry, president of 
the Desert Gardeniers, has 
southern exposure planter boxes 
across the front of her house. 
It's really hot in mid-Summer 
but a rotation of flowering 
plants placed between the per- 
manent evergreen shrubs gives 
a good show most of the year. 
Marigolds, zinnias, snapdragons, 
stock petunias, calendula, gail- 
lardia, sweet William and sweet 
alyssium are aU good plants for 
our area. 

^^ 

Anna Maria 

ALBERGHEHI 
CarlaALBEROHETTi 

LHtIg Buck 
Extra Added Attraction 

Alon King 
At Tlig Stagt Bar 

Dave Burton A 
The Burton Boys 

Don Regon Quintette 
Eddie Smith Trie 

Al Day Trio 

DCTTIOOO 
SHOW TIMES 

8:15 and Midnight   <^\ 

Wheopaskfora f'Beneficial" 
LIKES to 

say "YES" 
BtmncuLnMkM get- 
Una 0 loan a Ithndlf 
matUr. Over two mil- 
lion people a year get 
a prompt "Yetl" here. 
You can, tool Get loan 
In a tinift rliit to the 
oBlea when you phone 
Ar«t. Or if more conven- 
ient, come in todayl 

UNM S2I to tlMt Ml Auto, ruraltuie or telary 

OtM VmmO* IV ArrOINTMB4T-PHONE FOI EVD4IN0 HOUIS 

?2S TO *1000 

HENDERSdNHdMfNmWA^^^ 
HENDERSON, NEVADA       THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7,1957 

r^• 
FINANCE CO 

7ii Mill If imiiii rimiiE mii iit STKE hi 

if  you  haven t  seen  the  fabulous   FLAMINGO 

vou hcjv^n t seen  LAS VEGAS 

<*l   HNANtl 

11 NEW TENANTS 
IN CARVER PARK 

Ten new tenants occupied un- 
its in Carver Park during the 
period Jan. 16-31, J^es Farn- 
dale, executive director for the 
Clark Coimty Housing Author- 
ity in Henderson, has announc- 
ed. They included: 

U. M. Mosio, L. H. Darrah, D. 
L. Banks, L. McDaniels, M. J. 
Patterson, R. R. Wilcox, W. H. 
O'Neal, R. E.. Kessler, James 
Weldon and Donald Gates. 

xU/y^ 

11VN^ 

Harry Ranch 
and His Music with a Sansa off Htimor 

Polly Possum ond Joe Wolverton 
& THEIR DOGPATCH REVIEW 

Jig Adams fi His Dixieland Bond 
CenAioMM*EnHirteinmin ?r«m V pjn.*le* 5 \xiC." 

Nevar a Minimum or Cover Charfe 

Ampla Parking In Tha Araa 

Nino Clorfc's Foihioni Baing Modalad 
SATURDAY ond SUNDAY 
12:00 P.M. to 2:00 P^ 

For Miximum Results. Advertise 
in the NEWS. 

You Ara invlfad to Opon A City Ladgar Account 
Ar Tha Goldon Nuggot Raataurant Today 

GKNUHEH K066ET 
OAMIUNa  NAll 

.^' 

ROYAL 
BAR and 
141 Maricet St. 

RESTAURANT 
Henderson, Ney. 

Cosh Payroll Checks 
FREE DRAWINGS 

Cash Dravfings Every Nite 
$150 Cash Given Sat. Nite 

BREAKFAST SBtVED AT All HOURS 
TRYOOR 

CHARCOAL   BROILED 
STEAK   DINNER 
toup, Milad & coffM 

GOOD GRUB AI4D YOUR CHOIGE DRINK 
SEliVED ROUND THE CLOCK 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
BANQUET ROOM AVAILABM FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST 

Modal 0^ 

e ROUS EASILY 
e CLEANS EASILY 
e STORES EASILY 
e SWIVEL-TOP 

ROLL-AROUND      ^ 

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

COMPLETE SET OF 
ATTACHMENTS WITH 
NEW 2-IN-1 RUG AND 
FLOOR ATTACHMENT 

HENDERSON APPUANCE 
I FURNITURE CO. 

Wl SERVICE fVlRYTHINe WE SELL 

FR um '»• **•*•* 

NEW WANT AD RATES 
(Effective Jan. 22, 1957) 

1 TIME RATE 
3 Lines        75c (minimum) 

Each additiftnai line 25c 

2 TIME RATE 
3 Lines        $1.00 (Minimum) 

Eacli additionel line 40c 

3 TIME RATE 
3 Lines     $1.50 (Minimum) 

Each additional line 60c 

4 TIME RATE 
3 Lines    $2.00 (Minimum) 

Each additional line 80c 

5 TIME RATE 
3 Lines     $2.50 (Minimum) 
Each additional lino $1.00 

MONTHLY RATE 
3 Lines     $4.00 (Minimum) 
Each additional line $1.00 

LOOK: New Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners. Only $5.00 down 
and $5.00 a mouth. Agent Ed. 
Cook, Box 531, Henderson. 
572 Federal Phone FR 4- 
7224. 

)\ 

——(i*t-R*4^ol Ants. Rati.^ 
Mice, TannitM. 

RoachM, Stiveriiih ! 
Also Fruil Tree snd Shrub 

spwr 
A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exlerminatinq Co. 

Ph. Du 2-4171 - 116 Fremont 

Lai ^egak 

FOR RENT — Cement mixer, 
floor Sander and waxer. A&C 
Merchandise Mart, FR 24831. 

Tobler & Oliver 
Construction Co. 

General Contractors 

Licensed • Bonded 

Insured 

Custom Homes—Garages 
Patioe—Fences—Remodeling 

Nothing Down—3 years 
to pay on projects up 

to $2500. 

Phone B.C. 622 
Hand. FR 4-7944 

WANTED — Ironing to do in my 
home. Reasonable rates. FR 
4-3134. 

FOR RENT — Beautiful 2 bdrm. 
brick home. Unfum. Stove & 
refrig. Phone B.C. 214 collect 

FOR SALE — 53 Chev. Red 
conv. R&E Standard. Clean. 
FR 2-6001. 

BOB OLSEN 
insurance of Ail Kinds 

Auto-Life^ ir*<asualty 

Accident end HeeHh 

mland Merino 

FR 2.5711   333 Weter St. 

Henderson, Nov. 

MOTEL APARTMENTS now 
available. Family site units. 
Reasonable. Day or week. MO- 
HAVE MOTEL, Ph. 533. 

SERVICES, UNLUMITED 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

13 Army St. 

Secretaries—Stenofraphors 

Payroll Clerlte—Exp. Oon. 
Off^-Oraftsmen—WsHresses 

Sales Clerlce—Domestics 

EMPLOYER AND 
EMPLOYEE SERVICE 

FOR SALE - 1955 Buick Super 
2 dr. hardtop Rij^ra. Power 
equip. 19,000 mi new cond. 
$2095.00. 39 Church. FR 2- 
7964. 

CLOTHES WASHED- 
DRYED — FOLDED 

HENDERSON 
LAUNDRY 

14 Navy St. 

Auto and Fumitura 
Upholstering 

New Fumitura Framas 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

Ralph Romero, owner 
30 yeers exporienco 

in custom work 
1320 Wye.       Phone S42J 

IRONING TO DO IN MY HQIO, 
Reas.    rates. FR 4^13. 

LEGAL NOTICE — As of Jand- 
aiy 1, 1957 I will not be re- 
sponsible for debts contracted 
by anyone other than myself. 

Merrill C. Henderson 

INCOME TAX 
SERVKE 

11 YEARS IN HENDERSON 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
6:30 PJM. to 9:30 ?ML 

SUNDAYS AFTER 10:00 AJL 

HARRY E. PARSONS 
30 Wyoming FR 4-7354 

FOR RENT — 3 bdrm. home. 
Kitchen & 2 bdrms. fum. Rent 
$80.00. FR 2-5943. 

FOR RENT-^ur 3 bdrm. home. 
Will reduce rent to respons. 
family. Inq. 101 Cholla eve- 
nings. 

RUG & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

. Ovar 40 Yaars 
Experianco 

Ph. FR 2-2888 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

QUALIFIED 
ACCOUNTANTS 

KRAMER 
Reolty & ins. 

-ISOWatarSf.        FR 2-3456 

YOUNG MEN interested in Bank- 
ing Career Apply Bank of Ne- 
vada. Henderson. 

ATTENTION HENDERSON 
HOME OWNERS 

For Your Loalty Roofs A 
Roofing Troubles Cell 

Henderson—Deys FR 14S21 
Night A Dey FR 3-2Sai 

Bouldor City 537 

W. T. HONEYCUTT 

Whofs Deiii 
laHsMlenoii 

Thursday, Feh. 7 
7 PJI. — Beginners Square 

dance class for teenagers at 
Henderson Recreation Cen- 
ter. 

7:30 P.M. - Frank E. Sturm 
Chapter of De Molay meets 
at Masonic Temple. 

8 P.M. — Desert Auxiliary lA 
of M meets. 

8 P.M.— Does meets at Swanky. 
8 P.M. — Alpha Beta meeto. 

Friday, Fob. • 
8 P.M. — Basic vs. Las Vegas 

high varsity basketball in Ba- 
sic gymnasium. 

Saturday, Feb. 9 
All-Day — Drum and Bugle 

Corps of American Legion 
hold rummage sale in Carver 
Paric auditorium. 

8 Pil. — All square dancers 
invited to Round-up at Ran- 
cho high school 

7:30 Pii. —   Spinning   Stars 
Square Dance at RoyaL 

Monday, Feb. 11 
6:30 P.M. — Lions meet at Swan- 

ky. 
8 P.M.—Eagles Auxiliary meets 

at Eagles Hall. 
8 P.M. — Phi Chapter meets. 
8 P.M. — Gardeniers meet in 

banquet room at Royal. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 ^ 

Noon — Rotaiy Gub meet atl 
Swanky. 

7:30 P.M. - Parfk Village PTA 
Founder's Day program at 
Park yillage school. 

7:30 P.M. — Painters and Potr 
ters sponsor series of oil paint- 
ing demonstrations in Arts 
and Crafts  Room of  Basic 

—higbr Warren Frank, instruc- 
tor. 

8 P.M. — American Legion 
meets at Victory Village au- 
ditorium. 

8 PJI. — Elks meet at Swanky. 
Viola Chinn, Vernon Humphrey, 
8 P.M. — VFW meets at VFW 

HalL 
8 PJf. — Knights of Cohunbus 

meet at St. Peter's parish halL 
8 P.M. — Zi Sigma meets at 

RoyaL      , -*:   y, 
Wediiesuay, FMR' fj 

7:30 P.M. — Round dance class 
for adults in Pre-Teen. Center 
in Victory Village. 

7:45 PJI. — Henderson Bridge 
Club meets at Carver Park 
auditorium. 

FOUND — Black & W^te kit- 
ten. Collar with 2 bells. Call i 
DU 2-1720. 

Circle AAembers Plan Style Show 
Plans to loin with the Vesper 

Chvlo im the annual Spring 
•tyle show were nude when 
members of the Joy Circle of the 
Community church met Jan. 24 
at the "home of Vivian Erickson 
at S21 Karen Way. Offering the 
opening prayer and devotional 
was Helen Nave and Mrs. Erick- 
son gave the missionary report. 

Announced at the meeting was 
that a ham dinner will be held 
at GUbert HaU on Feb. 19. 

Guest speaker was the Rev. 
^ord GUbert who discussed the 
purpose of Community cborcb 
circles. 

Following a prayer by Mini 
Corean, refreshments were serv- 
ed to Marjorie Anderson, 9iir- 
ley Bean, Lillian Braun, Betty 
Angley, Helen Nave, Pat Ram- 
aciotti, Mira Corean, Catherine 
Hunt, Allene Prime and VI Rey- 
nolds. Gu^ts included the Rev. 
Mr. GUbert, Edrie Hanaen and 
Mrs. Mooney. 

SCOTTY'S CLUB 
COME IN AND VISIT 

Scotty 
UKRAL SLOTS 

Magoziaet—CaMly—Tobaccos 
Ceffse-Soidwidws 

Soft Driab 
Evsry Winner of a Joclcpot 

Gets a Ticket for RS 
Drawing For $25.00 

Winner Need  Not  be   Piesent 

IZV^ARMYST. ACROSS FRQM TH|ATRE 
MENDCRSON 

# 
> 

FOP. RENT — 3 bdrm. stucco 
home. W/W carpeting and 
drapes throughout. T.V. Aur 
tenna. 430 Federal. Key at 
Kramer Realty. 

FOR SALE—Bunk or Twin beds 
wiUi mattresses. FR 2-6984. 
112 Ash. 

FOR SALE — 2 bdrm. stucco. 
Terms can be arranged to suit 
buyer. Newly painted. Cement 
patio & driveway, Sprinkling 
system. Fenced. Drapes. 317 
W. Basic Rd. 

FOR SALE—All metal Hi-Chair. 
FR 2-7013. 

FOR RENT — Clean 1 bdrm. 
furnished house. Couple only. 
226 Kansas. FR 4-79&4. 

triCTOgy 
(ttEATRE 

AND TOMORROW 
Two Shows Nightly at 7 end 9 PJM. 

FOR SALE — Large Baby Crib. 
FR 44453. 

FOR SALE — Lovely 2 bdrm. 
home with patio and barbecue. 
Nice lawns, shade trees and 
shrubs and in good residential 
sectkm of B.C. Reas. For inf. 
write Boulder City News, box 
9ML 

WANTED—Ironing to do tai my 
home $1 hr. Satia. guar. 282 
Tungsten. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home. 
Carpeted, rubber tile. Fenced 
in back. $600.00 doim. 129 
Cedar.  

FOR SALE - 1956 Bukk Rd. 
Master Riviera. By owner. 
Very clean. Low mUeage. Pei^ 
feet condition. R&H. Rear seat 
speaker. W.W. tires. Power 
steering. Brakes, seats & win- 
dows. Bank terms arranged. 
Call Art Espinoza. FR 24511 
days. FR 24611 nights. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. fura. 
home. $75.00. FR 44453. 

FOR RENT — 1 bdrm. houaa. 
Uving room, kitchenette. IH 
4.7904. Frank Price. 

FOR SALE — 3 bdrm. home 
newly painted. TUe, Venetian 
blinds. $9500.00. 531 National 

WILL DO SEWING k Altera- 
tions. 212 Minor. FR 4-7232. 

FOR RENT or SALE — 2 bdrm. 
stucco. Kitchen fum. Back 
fenced. $85 mo. FR 4-7721 
349 BJIP. Road. 

FOR SALE — 18 ft Thompaon 
Boat, 25 h.p. Johnson motor ft 
trailer. 291 Baaic. 

FOR SALE — Dogs. AKC Regis- 
tered White Peking. CaU 
evenings FR 2-5983. 

FOR RENT —) bdrm. hae. part- 
ly fum. FR 2-8221 

FOR SALE-Hsehld. appUances 
and fura. very reu. FR 4-5564 
evehings and week sada. 

FOR RENT — 2 bdrm. TWnsite 
hse. Fenced. Inq. 149 W. Atp 
lantic. DU M873. 

FOR SALE - 1963 Oonatiy 
Squire. Power itaar. RIOL Low 
mllaafe. Perfbct COO^HOB. Mr. 
Price, Ptttman. 

TV and Rodio 

our Specialty! 

Cell FR 47913 

OUARANTEED Sarvke 

PHIIIIPS 
RADIO A TELEVISION 

VidMy Villi«a 
Stwpflwo Cantor 

Opan Evaninga 'Ml I 
ALL CALU MADE 

SAME DAY 

# HEP6URN 

me IRON 
PI1TI 

CartooB 

SATVROAY—ONE DAY ONLY  
Continuous Frees 1 PJUL 

SPECIAL KIDDIES MATINEE 1 P^L 
5 COLOR CARTOONS-STAGE PARTY-^H^ 

-•^^rr 

^""^tATHER- SiMOTi e» I—3i4S-gjy 
FdloMd el 7:20-10 FJL »y 

Returnpd By 

Popular 

HOLDEN 

TfcCHHiCotoe 

KIM NOVAk 
ROSAUND 

MAGIC SCREEN AT 9:25 

ft 
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lie closest he could get to 
the main center of destruction 
was olie block. The entire dowm- 
town area was roped off with 
National Guardsmen and mem- 
bers of the Civil Defense patrol- 
ling the area. 

What impressed Morrell more 
than a little were the cars, park- 
ed in front of the burning stores. 

"They were melted to molten 
metal, in fact looked like pieces 
of paper," he said. 

Morrell said he talked to one 
man who was walking on the 
sidewalk in the vicinity and was 
knocked down three times by 
the explosions. The final time, 
he was felled by a standard siz- 
ed door that whistled by, but 
luckily (luckily?) only lost part 
of an ear and suffered other 
fiicial cuts. 

Morrell reported loss of the 
at the Elks Club might have been 
terrific if members in the build- 
ing had not been forewarned 
when someone smelled the gas 
fumes only a few seconds be- 
fore the impending disaster. 
Evacuated only shortly before 
the blast were 35 from the din- 
ing room and 15 from the club 
room. 

On the way out, the cook start- 
ed back with the comment: 

"I forgot the money." 
An Elk grabbed the cook to 

prevent hun from returning in- 
side, and about that time the ex- 
plosion occurred. 

Morrell boarded the Bonanza 
plane to return to Henderson 
Tuesday night shortly before 7 
o'clock and the pilot flew over 
the scene. 

At 7 o'dock, or six hours af- 
ter the initial eruption, flames 
were ttiO shooting skyward in 
the main block where the ex- 
plosion occurred, said MorrelL 

"It resembled a bombed por- 
tion of a Gennan city during the 
war," he added. 

fJ^.».A'^'»«"J«"'vv'-:!«r-'<f 

47"ANHiVERSARY 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
19 5   7 

SCOUTS TO OBSERVE 'CIVIC DAY' 
TOMORROW; HOWARD GILES MAYOR 

Forty-seventh anniversary of mer of 19541n Lees Canyon. Fel- 
the Boy Scouts of America is low Scouts honored Giles by 
being observed nationally Feb. 
6-12 and members of the 11 lo- 
cal troops, including Explorers, 
are joining to appropriately 
mark the occasion this week. 

Tomorrow has been designat- 
ed as "Civic Day," and Scouts 
will fill the various administra- 
tive and elective positions in the 
city, according to W. D. Richard, 
general chairman for the week's 
activities; —: •— 

The coveted "Mayor for 
Day" spot will be fiUed by How- 
ard Giles, recently cited for out- 
standing bravery for his heroic 
and successful efforts in saving 
the life of Dan Peterson of Whit- 
ney. Giles' daring and unselfish 
feat occurred back in the Sum- 

CONGRATULAnONS TO YOU! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TODAY 
David Jamison, Joe Brechei- 

sai, Arnold Goldberg, Kathehne 
Jane Ackerman and Ivan John- 
son. Same tomorrow, Feb. 8, to 
Bill Conger, Dorothy Morrison, 
William Freelove and Jim Smart 

On Sat Feb. 9, Birthday greet- 
ings to Jennie Lee Stock, Alene 
LeFevre, Lucille Parry, and 
Lynn Leany. The same on Sun- 
day, Feb. 10, to Neil Cottam, 
Coleen Payne and Sarah John- 
son; on Monday, Feb. 11, to 
Mike Sands, Pat^ Ormond, and 
Sue Lane, and on Tuesday, Feb. 
12, to Johnny Charlestoa 

Greetings also to Gary Love- 
land, Marley Walker, Idona Tru- 
man. Kenny Grosse and Mike 

on Wednesday, Feb. 13. 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY to 

Jack and Joy Littlefield on Fri- 
day, Feb. 8, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alford Anderson, 315 Water 
Street, on Saturday, Feb. 9, 

Squar* Dane* Clan 
Starh Tonight at 7 

Henderson Recreation Direc- 
tor Dalby Shirley announces 
that a beginner's class in square 
dancing for teenagers and young 
adults will begin at 7 o'clock 
tonight at the Henderson Rec- 
reation Center. 

Ralph Cramer, local teacher 
and caller. naVa* -.i.-'.^7V~r T" '"^'^'°"" wauci, will be on hand to 

5^ «^^J«|ebrate birthdays .instruct the group. 

fx: 
mest Food in Las Vegas,' 

CHOICE MERTS 

— —rf 
electing him the honorary may 
or. 

Twenty-eight Scouts will per- 
form civic duties tomorrow and 
they will be excused from school 
at noon. 

Throughout   the   day,   the 
Scouts will be entertained by 
their various counterparts. At 
6:30, Scouts will be the guests 
of their sponsors at a banquet 
to be held at the Swanky.—rr 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Claire Boyd of Henderson, dis- 
trict chairman for the Boulder 
Area   Council   The   evening's 
main speaker will be Supt of 
Schools Lyal Burkholder. 

Special entertainment has al- 
so been arranged including an 
illustrated talk on Nevada's 
ghost mining iowns. 

Names of Scouts and the posi- 
tions they will fill tomorrow af- 
ternoon are: 

Dick Hanson, Larry Davis, 
Wayne Ivary, Johnny Hinkle 
and Bill Springate, councilmen; 
Hardy Black, city clerk; Billy 
Williams, mayor's administrative 
assistant; Ray White, fire chief; 
Jim Ebert, police chief; Steve 
Shroyeri assistant police Chief; 
Fred Love, superintendent of 
utilities; Marvin Buescher, di- 
rector of finance; Glen Hughes, 
shop foreman; Stubby DuBru- 
vac, street foreman. 

Mack Robinson, city engineer; 
John Martin, chief building in- 
spector; Larry Jones, postmast- 
er; Kenneth Homer, health in- 
spector; Dale Shroyer, superin- 
tendent of schools; Rudy Cal- 
zada, superintendent of elemen- 
tary schools; Gary Platt high 
school principal; Wayne Bohot, 
principal of Basic elementary 
school; Tony Ryon, principal of 
Valley View school; James Lud- 
wig; poundmaster; and Norman 
Davis, building inspector. 

Saturday, all Scouts have been 
invited to an Open House being 
held at Nellis Air Force Base 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

In the afternoon. Earl Broth- 
ers will be host for all Scouts, 
including Cubs, to a free show 
at the Victory Theatre. To be 
admitted without charge. Scouts 
have been requested to wear 
their uniforms. 

Scouts have also been urged 
by Chairman Richard to attend 
the church of their faith Sun- 
day. They will be appropriately 
recognized. 

Other activities of the various 
troops this week his been dis- 
play of exhibits in the downtown 
stores. Several of the troops 
have also scheduled potluck din- 
ners to which members of their 
families were invited. 

fUa COURSE 

MNIIERS 
nUNERIB 

12 OZ. 

flUTIINim 
OPEN 24 HRS. EVERY DAY 

SIimSIIPPEE 
lfl<T FROflTlEP VIILAGE 

SCX)TTY'S CLUB 
IS NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 

Now open for business is 
Scotty's Club, located at IVA 
Army St, adjacent to the Tas- 
tee Tavern. Owner Is G. P. 
Thompson who formeily operat- 
ed similar establishments in 
Winnemucca and Idaho. 

The store features tobaccos, 
magazines, candies,' newspapers, 

I soft drinks and souvenirs. Hours 
, daily are from 10 ajn. to mid- 
* night 

The establishment also has 12 
slot machines and Thompson 
said drawbigs for |25 cash win 
be held every 50 Jackpots. Wtai- 
ners need not be present to win 
the 125 i*ckpot award. 

He has invited local residents 
to visit his storcjmd has issued 
a special invitation for bus pa- 
trons to be comfortably seated 
while tbajr watt for their bos. 
Minors will not be allowed, bow- 

- MORREUREPORTS 
Continued from Pa<t 1 

area of Henderson that the im- 
posed setbacks of SO and 35 
feet will not be necessary and 
I have every reason to believe 
that the planning commission 
and the city council will take 
immediate steps to rescind the 
existing setback ordinance. 

"This change has been brought 
about through the acceptance, 
of those in attendance, of an al- 
ternate 4-lane relief road plan 
starting from the intersection of 
San Francisco expressway and 
parallel th6 northeast side of 
Boulder Highway at a distance 
of approximately 2,900 feet and 
rumung to the Pabco Mine Road 
where it would turn and meet 
the present Boulder Highway 
near the Water Street extension 
intersection. 

"As of this time, the proposal 
has not been submitted to the 
Federal Bureau of Roads; how- 
ever, Huston Mills, State High- 
way engineer, stated that in the 
event the new plan was not ap- 
proved, nothing would be done 
with the present Boulder High- 
way other than rebuilding and 
correcting necessary drainage 
problems and normal mainten- 
ance. 

"The estimated costs of im- 
provement of the present Boul- 
der Highway between Las Vegas 
and Henderson to bring it up to 
the minimum controlled access 
— expressway requirements, in- 
cluding acquisition of right-of- 
ways and service roads, con- 
struction would approximate |5,- 
000,000 and the new route could 
be acquired and constructed to 
meet the requirements for ap^ 
proximately $4,000,000. 

"From discussion, it became 
apparent that the new road 
would not become a reality until 
1970 or 1975; however, the ac- 
quisition of right-of-way would 
be pursued shortly. 

"Boulder Highway from the 
Water street extension through 
Henderson towards Boulder 
would fit into the new freeway 
as a 400 feet right-of-way already 
exists and will be developed as 
a controlled access freeway 
when needed. This development 
some years later after the 1970' 
75 program is completed. 

"Statistics gathered  by the 
highway department show the 
traffic near Pittman to be 10,- 
000 automobiles per day but 
that the traffic count above Hen- 
derson  towards Boulder City 
drops 50 per cent or to approx- 
imately 5,000 cars per day. This 
fact shows that the highway 
above Henderson will be slow 
in being developed to freeway 
requirements because it is more 
than adequate for Aiture traf- 
fic projections. The estimated 
traffic on Boulder Highway at 
Henderson in 1975 is 30,000 cars 
per day. As the traffic approach- 
es this volume, the new relief 
freeway will be put into use. 

"The department further stat- 
ed that in time some sort of an 
overhead interchange would be 
required af the Water street- 
Boulder Highway intersectiop to 
permit departure from the fi^ 
way to the present Boulder 
Highway through Pittman. An 
additional overhead interchange 
wiU also be necessary at the 
BMP-Boulder Highway intersec- 
tion. The need for this inter- 
change wUl be determined by 
.the volume of traffic that will 
ultimately flow over the Hender- 
son-Sloan cut-off road. 

"I am sure this plan will sa^ 
isty the Pittnum proper^ own- 
ers and eliminate any further 
doubts or hesitancy to develop 
this highway frontajge. Property 
values should stabilize them- 
selves again, the businessmen 
need have no fear of being fenc- 
ed out and Henderson's future 
industrial plants will have ready 
access to all major freeways in 
the area which is all bnportant 
to their opentions." 

Kwi B«clc Bob Htrmtofi 
Win Top Bridg* Henert 
First place winners for the 

Henderson Bridge Club which 
met Jan. 30 were Ken Beck and 
Bob Hermson, with second place 
taken by Richard Benquechea 
and Eari Turner. Third place 
winners were Teddy Handy and 
Gerry Latz. 

Players present in addition to 
the winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Ewers, Bea Campbell, La 
Rae Gill, Ray Gardner and Pat 
Routh. 

Rtcraotlon Ctnftr Hours Announctj 
held on Stturdayi from B\ 
unto midnight. '^^ 
^Tjecwfrlaclosedons^ 

Schedule of hours for the Rec- 
reation (Youth) Center were an- 
nounced this week by the city's 
recreation director, Dalby Shl^ 
ley. 

Monday and Tuefdayi, the 
center is open to all from 4 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Wednesdays, 
the Charioteers meet from 8 to 
9 p.m.; Thursday from 7 to 9 
has been designated as teenage 
square dance night; Fridays with 
a few exceptions, Junior Tread- 
ers hold a dance from 7 to 10 
p.m.; while a teenage dance is 

h 
Williams Family 

Recently moving to Henderw 
from Tucson, Ariz,, wer,i? 
and Mrs. B. R. William, J 
their 16-months-old son, DonS 
Mr. Williams only reccnS^ 
discharged from the service 2 
expects to be employed aZ 
at a pUnt here or at Neliis i? 
Force Base. ^ 

Drag Races Slated 
Hero on Feb. 17 

A "drag" race wUl be held 
on BMP Road in Henderson on 
Sunday, Feb. 17 with the exact 
time and other details to be an- 
nounced later. Prizes are to be 
offered to the three top win- 
ners. 

An impromptu drag race ses- 
sion was held last Sunday be- 
tween 10:30 a.m. and 2:30 pjn. 
with about 400 spectators pres- 
ent and between 40 and 50 driv- 
ers competing. In charge of the 
event were James Pu(^ repre- 
senting the Hendenon Police 
Department, and Gil Silvers, 
president of the Charioteers, lo- 
cal drag racing organization. 

Pugh has exprmed his ap- 
preciation to all who assisted 
with last Sunday's event 

Eventual ahn is to have a per 
manent drag strip in Henderson 
an4 the Rotaiy Club currently 
is coniidering the poi^bllity of 
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32-page book on th« core and 
training oi Porokeets. Published 
by H. T. French Compony. FREE 
with each cage. 
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